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WASHINGTON (AP) — Effiot 
L. Richardson promised today 
he will name a special, inde
pendent prosecutor to head the 
Watergate investigation and 
said he will ask the Senate to 
express its confidence in the 
man.

Richardson said he’ll make 
the appointment once he is con- 
firmeil as attorney general. He 
said he has not yet found liie 
right man to head the pn*e.

Acknowledging worries over 
how the Watergate investiga
tion would be pursued. Rich
ardson said, “Aft«* much care
ful thought about how best to 
respond to these concerns, I 
have decided that I will, if con

HAS NOT YET FOUND RIGHT MAN TO HEAD WATERGATE PROBE

Name Special Prosecutor
firmed, appoint a special prose
cutor and give all the independ
ence, authority, and staff sup
port needed to carry out tasks 
entrusted to him."

With special emphasis, Rich
ardson said the special prose
cutor would report only to him 
as attorney general. This 
seemed to imply that Présidait 
Nixon would have no direct 
hand in the investigation.

DEAN TO SQUEAL
The nation’s two largest news 

weeklies say ousted White 
House Counsel John W. Dean 
111 is prepared to testify that 
Nixon personally congratulated 
him last September for cov
ering up administration in

volvement in the Watergate in
cident.

Time and Newsweek gave 
slightly different accounts, but 
both said Nixon’s purported re
marks came in a meeting 
among the President, Dean and 
anothw top White House aide.

Richardson, currently the 
secretary oi defense, was cho
sen by Nixon last Monday to 
become the new attorney gen
eral and take personal respon- 
sibihty for the Watergate inves
tigation.

CONFIDENCE
‘I would welcome, in addi

tion, an expression by the Sen
ate as a whole of its confidence 
in him," Richardson said.

There have been numerous 
calls in the Senate for someone 
of the caliber of a Supreme 
Court Justice with no ties to the 
Nbcon administration, to per
sonally investigate tto  Wata- 
ate scandal.

“I have taken into account 
the fact that, because I have 
held office in this adminis
tration from its beginning, my 
objectivity may be questioned, 
Richardson told a Pentagon 
news conference.

TAKE IT EASY 
Richardson appears before 

the Judiciary Committee on his 
nomination as attorney general 
on Wednesday. Because he has 
yet to be confirmed by the Sen

ate for that job. Richardson de
clined to answer questions after 
reading a three-page statement.

Of the search for a special 
prosecutor, Richardson said, 
“ It mav take some time to find 
the right person." He made no 
estimate of how long that 
might be.

A number of prominent 
names have been mentioned as 
likely choices.

One is Lawrence E. Walsh, a 
d ^ t y  attorney general under 
P i^ d e n t Dwight D. ELsen- 
hower. He is a fomier U.S. Dis
trict Court judge and a mem
ber of a New York law firm.

Another is Judge Irving R. 
Kaufman, in hne to become

chief iudge of ttie U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the 2nd Circuit. 
Persons close to the judge told 
the New York Times he had 
been approached but turned it 
down.

Kaufman is the judge who in 
the early 1950s sentenced Julius 
and Ethel Rosenberg, tw'o con
victed atom spies, to death.

Another is Judge J. Edwaid 
Lumbard Jr.. s<X)n to retire as 
chief judge of the U.S. Appeals 
Court 2nd Circ-uit.

FIRM WORD
(Xhers menticHied are Rei- 

U rt J. Stem, U.S. attimiey Rm 
New Jersey and William T. 
Coleman, a lawyer in Phila
delphia.

Richardson, in an apparent 
reference to Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Henry E. Petersen, said his de
cision to name a special prose
cutor should not reflect on the 
Justice Department, the FBI or 
any United States attorney. Pe
tersen has been directing the 
Watergate investigation from 
within the Justice Department.

Some senatoi-s had indicated 
they mijdrt delay acting on 
Richardson’s nommation as at
torney general, pending firm 
woid that a special prosecutor 
would be nam ^.

His announcement today Is 
expected to clear away the po-
(Sm  W IA TER O A TE, Poo» 7 K  col. I )

KILLS SELF

Dallas Doc 
Shoots Wife, 
Four Children

DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas physician shot his 
wife and four children, killing three of the young
sters. and then cofnmitted suicide late Sunday 
with a .357 magnum pistol, police said.

Officers said Dr. W. F. Henniger, 50, an anes
thesiologist who was reported by neighbors as 
being under nwntal stress after heart surgery last 
fall, fired the latal shots.

The children killed were Teresa, 6; Mary Fran
cis, 9; and Mark, 7.

Mark’s twin, John, was shot once in the right 
arm and was treated and released at Parkland 
Hospital.

BULLETS IN BACK
Mrs. Henniger, also a doctor, was reported in 

critical condition following surgery for four bul
let wounds, three in the back and one in the
chest.

Police and firemen rushed to the scene of the 
tnddent in Northeast Dallas late Sunday night 
following a call from Mrs. Henniger to a telephone 
operator. The operator quoted Mrs. H e n n l^  say
ing, 'T m  shot. So are mv four kids. Call the 
police and tell them they'll have to kick in the 
front door.”

Fireman W. F. Monroe said rescuers found 
Henniger at the foot of a bed on the second floor 
of the home. Mrs. Henniger was found lying near 
a telephone.

A chrome plated pistol was found next to 
Henniger's body.

•

Heated Debate Is 
Settled By Cops

City poUce were summoned to the scene of a 
neighborhood baseball game at 1;18 p.m. Satur

day to intervene in a heated discussion going on 
between two women.

A ball had been kiRcked over a fence Into 
one woman's yard and she refused to surrender it.

A participating youth summoned the highest 
authority he knew — his mother. When the poUce 
arrived, the two women were in the kind of rhubarb 
that likely would have made the old Brooklyn 
Dodgers proud.

Peace was restored.

Raccoon Gestures,
But To No Avail

A raccoon called at the Craig Knappe home 
at 1303 Grafa Street Sunday night

The animal sat lAi the back fence surveying 
the situation. Efforts to send the visitor on his 
way failed — the raccoon would respond by ex
tending his paws and offering to play.

The Knappes ultimately caUed poUce. The 
officer who responded to the call took the raccoon 
to the animal shelter.

The Knappes never knew for sure whether 
the inquisitive animal was a wandering pet or 
a creature which simply liked the neighborhood.

Mail Strike 
Threat Voiced

BOSTON (AP) — The president of the Na
tional Association of Letter Cairters has raised 
the threat of a national mall strike If the union 
does not ^  a new contract to replace the one 
expiring July 21.

James H. Rademacher told 500 Boston area 
mail carriers Sunday, “If we don’t  have a new 
contract by July 21, we re not going to work”

Rademacher noted, however, that under fed
eral law it is illegal for mail carriers jo strike 
and said the union does not want to defy the law.

“However, if Congress doesn’t pass legisla
tion granting us the right to strike . . .  and if 51 
per cent of the members vote not to accept man
agement’s position,” Rademacher said, “then 1 
would serve notice that on certain date we were 
no longer going to work ”

Rademacher said his union, which represents 
200.000 mailmen nationally, entered negotiations 
with management—the U.S. Postal S e rv i^ la s t  
month.

The I r s t  postal strike in the nation’s hl s t ^  
happened three yeare ago when mntl canV rs
stowed or itopp«l i»vU » 1« l e w t f  eittei.

BACK TO THE TREE—Clndnnati firefighters sawed and chiseled gingerty around Jean Whit
worth’s arm Sunday at Dempsey Park in Cincinnati after the 11-year-old put her arm Into a 
hole in a tree and couldn’t get R out without help. She was freed by the emergency “weedwork- 
ers.”

Accused Of Officiating 
At Human Sacrifice Rites
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 

(AP) — A South Carolina teen
ager, wearing an wriblem iden- 
tk^ng  him ss “His majesty, 
the devil," was accused Sinday 
of officiating as “high priest" 
at a human sacrifice by Satan 
worshippers, police said.

Dcrytona Beach Police Chief 
Robert H. Palmer said David 
Otis Hester, 17, of Greenville, 
S.C., was ch a rg ^  with first-de
gree murder in the torture 
death of Ross Cochran, 17, of 
Fresno, Calif., April 27.

Palnwr said Hester was iden

tified “as the priest, practicing 
and leading others in witchcraft 
and s a ta m ^ . When arrested, 
he had an emblem identifying 
him as ‘His majesty, the devil.' 
He also had the tatoo of a cross 
drawn upside down on the back 
of his left hand."

Arrested with Hester was 
John William Gasper, 25, of 
Daytona Beach, who was 
charged with being an accesso
ry after the fac t Hester and 
Gasper also were charged with 
pos.session of narcotics, police 
said.

Thirty Prisoners Freed, 
Kidnapers Holding Envoy
GUADALAJARA, Mexico 

(AP) — Ttie kidnapers of U.S. 
Consul-General Terrance G. 
Leonhardy were reported mak
ing more demands today fol
lowing the transfer to Cuba of 
30 pilsoners whose freedom had 
been demanded in exchange for 
the American diplomat.

“'Hie situation has become 
extremely conplicated. There 
are new demands," said Gov. 
Alberto Orosco Romero of Ja 
lisco state Sunday. “We just 
have to wait now. It could be 
hours or days....”

He did not say what the de
mands were.

Sbortly before, the governor 
received a note from Leon- 
haidy saying he was being 
treated well and Ms kidnapers 
promised to release him “at 
the proper nwment."

Leonhardy’s wife, at home 
with the couple’s two young

daughters, received a telephone 
call from the kidnapers .Sunday 
afternoon .saying new instruc
tions would be. phoned later. 
The second call had not come 
by midnight.

Officials of the state and fed
eral governments and of the 
U.S. Embassy in Mexico City 
waited with Mrs. Leonhardy. A 
.special telephone line was in
stalled at the house, apparently 
to keep the government in Mex
ico City in close touch.
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miles per boar toalght. 
Fair. High taday aad ’Taes- 
day tai the 79s. Low to- 
Bigbt, apper m .

REVENUE-SHARING FUNDS AT WORK

Equipment, Vehicle Bids 
Sought By Commission

By JOHN EDWARDS
County rnmmissionens Court 

broke Uie dam holding ^ e n u e  
sharing funds in reserve this 
morning by calling for bids or 
equipment and vehicles for the 
road department and sheriff’s 
office.

Also, the court authorized 
advert usemenis for bids on 
numerous improvements at 
Howard County Airport.

Bids are requested for one 
motor grader, one front-end 
loader, four dump trucks 
(possibly with two trucks of
fered as trade-ins) and six 
pickups (possibly with five 
pickups and a car as trade-ins) 
and a “lowboy” for hauling

bulldozers, will go to the road 
and tiridge department.

JEEP REQUESTED
For the sherifCs office, the 

rourt entertained bids on a four- 
wheel drive jeep and two cars. 
Trade-ins were mentioned.

Sheriff A. N. .Standard 
revealed that two months ago 
several youth lo.st near a local 
lake had to be sought on foot.

With a jeep, he felt the youths 
would have been found much 
sooner than the six or seven 
hours It took

County Judm A. G. Mllchelt 
had mentioned grass fires, lost 
cattle and airplane wrecks, 
also.

County Judge A. G. MitcheB

appointed Commissioneni Bill 
Crooker and Jack Buchanan to 
work with Marvin Hanson, road 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  and Mrs. 
Vlrguiia Black, county auditor, 
on specifications this afternoon

One electrical contractor is 
being sought as a general 
contractor for Howard County 
airnort Improvements. But C 
R. Crun, a local engmeer, said 
cost per Item will be shown and 
the general contractor could 
.sub-contract for Items like 
fenring.

Other Items Inckide Ughting 
for the main runway, a vimai 
a p p r o a c h  slope indicator,

(Sm  BUM. P |.  I-A. CeL I)

Human Guinea Pig Pinched, 
Poked, Prodded, Popped Pills

Police said Hester and Gas
per were arrested after police 
■Stopped a car and ran a check 
on its occupants.

Cochran’s mutilated body 
was found along a lonely road 
The body was bound with ropes 
and the skull had been cnished 
by a blow from a  dub.

Coefiran, whose parents sent 
him to a school for pro’ilem 
youngsters near Daytona Beach 
iast year, was lashed to a 
iTBkeshift altar in the Lane- 
ment of a rundown rooming 
house the transient residents 
had nicknamed “roach haven," 
poNce said.

Officers said that before he 
(bed. he was flogged with 
ch a in  and slashed with broken

Police said nine other people 
arrested last week were 
charged with first-degree mur
der in Cochran’s death. Officers 
said they broke the c a ^  after a 
youth picked up on a burglary 
charge told police he “had 
something to talk about”

Police said Cochran was a 
pupil at the Green Valley 
Senool in nearby Orange Cjty 
until police removed all stu- 
dfnts from the school la.st Feb
ruary.

The state has filed suit to 
dose the school, charging that 
pupils were subjected to cruel 
pum.shment and encouraged to 
engage in sexual activities.

After he was removed from 
the school Cochran was placed 
in the care of a Daytona Beach, 
family. He moved out of that 
home after a month and was 
Hvtng in a boarding hoase while 
working as a change boy in one 
of this resort city’s arcades.

SEATTLE (AP) -  David 
Cargo. 22. is a University of 
Wa^ington senior in math
ematics. He works as a com
puter operafor. And he’s one of 
the most popular human guinea 
pigs around

In the past two years, he has 
popped pills, smoked mari
juana. swallowed le.igths of 
rubber tubing and been poked, 
pinched, prodded and exam
ined—all for about 2.500

“It was fairly easy money It 
helped pay the reni,” he said 

STONED
Another reason is nirioNity 

he said. .And as a fringe bene
fit. “for most of the past couple 
of years. I’ve had one doctor or 
another lootang over my health 
very, very carefully."

His first experiment paid |S 
and was required for credit In 
a beginning psychology class. 
He had to maneuver a ball 
through a tilting maze, estimat
ing before each attemfit how 
far he thought he could get the 
ball to go.

His next job was drinking dis
solved sugar at SO^nute Inter
vals over » twobour period 
while researchers took blood 
iwniples to see how fa.st the 
sugar was being absorbed by 
his body. He got 230 for that.

Rut what really soM Mm on 
selling himself as a guinea pig 
was when he was paid $20 for 
smoking •  single marijuana 
cigarette.

“They did have people tn the 
study who had been stoned be-

fore," Cargo m M, **niejr want
ed to test whether having one 
person wrtw had been stoned be
fore affected the people smok
ing the dope.”

SHOCK
/Another project paid f i l l  for 

Cargo to wear “nylon-like un
derwear, just like the Apollo 
a.Hlmnauts u-sed” to control his 
skin temperature while he was 
Inside a device that forced his 
blood Into his legs.

The purpose was to find out If 
'■you should cover a Shock vic
tim and keep him warm." he 
said.

He now is taking four colchi
cine pills daily in a test to see 
H the compound, long used in 
treating gout, is effective ss s 
male contraceptive.
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AERIAL DISPLAY—French-built Nord transport planes fly over the Israeli flag in tight forma
tion u  part of aerial tUsplay during 25th anniversary military parade in Jenisalera today.
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FLOOD TAKES OUT BRIDGE-The 15th street bridge gave 
way early today as the South Platte River became a torrent 
of fast moving water after an all-day rain Sunday left 3 inches 
of rain on the Denver area. Many homes along the South

Platte were evacuated Sunday. Concern now centers on the 
warm weather expected and the heavy snow deposited in the 
mountains. (See AP wire story.)

WATERGATE
(Contlaaed from Page 1)

as

as

tential for any resistance to his 
r e p l a c i n g  Richard G 
Kleindienst, who resigned 
Justice D etrim ent chief.

GOOD JOB. JOHN
Newsweek quoted Dean 

saying Nixon was in the Oval 
Office with Dean and White 
House chief of sUff H. R. “Bob” 
Haldeman when the President 
said: “Good Job, John. Bob told 
me what a g t ^ t  job you've 
been doing."

Time’s verHon said Nixon, 
Dean and the PreMdent's do- 
meatic-affalra adviser, John D. 
EhrUdBnan, were present and 
that Nixon said: “John here 
tells me you've been doing fine 
work."

Naitiier magazine. In an
nouncing the stories would be 
forthcoming, identified Ita 
source.

However, one legal source 
who has bean close to the Wa
tergate csM, said the “tidbits" 
Dean repoitsdly gave govern
ment investigators were used 
as bait in an effort to win the 
S4-yearokl lawyer Immunity 
from prosecution. Dean has 
told them hd has other evi
dence, I n d u ^  While House 
documents, to substantiate his 
dahns, the source said.

The documsots presumably 
are the 4l-pa|e volume and 
eight supporttiig papers that 
Dm 'b lavryer described Fri
day in U.S. DMrict Court here. 
Dean gave the keys to a eafs- 
depoatt box to Chief Judge John 
J. Sirica, saying the box con
tains the daaslflad docuroeots 
taken (Tom the White House to 
prevent thair balag destroyed.

The source said the govern
ment has refused to grant Dean 
immunity in exchange for his 
testimony.

Denver Metropolitan Area 
Plagued By Flood Waters
DENVER (AP) — Muddy tor

rents of water continue to 
plague the Denver metropolitan 
airea today after thousands of 
residents were evacuated tem
porarily Sunday.

The flood levels appeared to 
be diminishing, however, ac

cording to officials of the Office 
of Emergency Preparedness 
(OEP).

Felix Sparks, director of the 
Colorado Water Conservation 
Board and commander of the 
state Army Notional Guard, 
predicted Sunday that the city's

Area 4-H Clubs 
Achieve W ins
Many area county 4-H club 

members were among winners 
In the District 4-H CTub Round
up in Lubbock over the weekend.

Among counties taking a large 
portion of honors in the senior 
division were Dawson and Ter
ry Counties with five qualifying 
wins and Howard with four qua 
Ilfying wins to advance to state
wide competition in June at 
Texas AfiM.

In the Junior divisions, both 
Dawson and Howard Counties 
took two firsts.

Local winners In the various 
conteets included:

InCwinty, llwlicv ais Lamcta; |wfM«r M 0mmJan* Se**i*fÉr. CaWraSt

UM
end

Wnlar Sr«>, krnn TMar and Ond* CMk.

Ma«*ard Cawnfy, *Rit Sryar, 
•wdiT*rty Oura«iifil. Dm>0 SwcMnan. c*pfta I. a«n* Ma*. Alan Saman, Snmr and Dario Harrlnfian. asAlanrio Marflnflan. hmtar rneméi Lr*n Caonty,

Qiarml wood. Darrtn Imith and Imitn. 0l O'OonnoM. K*rry

Mcond,

Elocirtc Datnomtranaa — Iunior Sr*t, Da«an County, LMk OonMf and Shara Gm Alritan, Lamila PuMk Moeainf — lanlar Icurry County, Barbara Tot*, luntir tint, Denman Cawnty, Van Lmiom; Iunior lacand. Icurry Ston Womn, HemUil* am SMtun OrOM IndtntlflcoHin —Mcond. OawMn County, Oonny M  Bm PblMi, Wdcli. and 
Cotoan ond tan# Dannli. LamnB Baultry Damam tratt*« — d. Nanard County, Tommy O'Ann Noti. Knott Iry JMmonitrotlon — Hnler tint. Dmoion County, Kotiino Kitd ond Oeyld Grittln, LarntM.' Iunior Mcond, OmiMn County, Kann Ortttin and >atadr awidl«. LomnoIMmi tnvlronmant edUcaHon Mcand, Scurry Caunty. Donilo

property damage could beage
greater than the destruction
caused by a massive IMS flood 
that c a u s^  over |S00 mlllioa in 
damage.

Flood wamingB ifmained In 
effect for the South n a tto  Riv
er from the matropoUtan Den
ver area to the C(Horado-Ne- 
braaka border.

The National Weather Service 
said the storm that dompad tor
rents of rain on the region 
would move out of the area to
day. More than SJO incfaea of 
rain fell on Denver in a M-hour 
period endbig at I  p.m. Stmday.

Col. W. J. Allen, OEP director 
for Denver, aald about 3.5M 
persons were evacuated f m  
their homes in the ctty alone, 
but only about 5M wore re
quired to apend Sunday nlgM in 
emergency ahelten. 'ntere 
were no reported Injuriea from 
the flooding, he aald

The South Platte In downtown 
Denver was meaaurad at
ly three feet above flood Mage 
Suinday afternoon and many

Notunt

.Cbuwty. Tiri Aim THumlt. L Cauunly, Lynn

UHBMlufci* 1MBumrB Caunty.Nr. Bit Sarin«.Carta — Mntar Urbi, Dttabn Airtiart, Altari), «M Balb

KiMtti luniar Jtay kitcfwy anS Si
CanMa 

bUtaliail n«y An-

tribuuries also wera floodhig
One bridge acroas the rtvw  

in the near downtown araa col' 
lajNbd at 1:2S a m. today u  de- 
b ^  piled up and the wa
ter cut into the supporting 
banks.

Caunty,
Barian. Catarata City.Atalurt an« Air«j i — luniar Mean«. 
OtaiMn Ctawty. nitt OMI^ ii MlB ArMn C«ntry, '

tlril.Davi« Nall

Mmh«. NomcW CbunN, CInOy an« Ann NtcflOH, KtHtf; luniar liaamr« Caunty, DovM Lbn«Knatl

Authorities said flood condi- 
Oona extended for 200 miles 
along the river, which w-as car
rying 18,000 cubic feet of water 
a second, three and a lutf 
times the normal flow.

(Caatiaaed from Page 1)
reoau: or

beacon light i
f l o o d l i g h t s , 
rtplacement of a 
and warning signs

The Federal Aviation Ad-: 
miflistration is expected to 
approve a M per cent granti 
for the above improvements. 

PLANS COMPLETE 
r i m  said iHans and 

apeciflcations are complete.
rt improvement bids will 

be opened at 10 a.m. May 21.
Asking the contractor to light! 

the wind tetrahedron when a ‘ 
ditch is dug for other power' 
lines nearby was suggested by, 
Crim.

Other maintenance needed for 
airport certification as a, 
commercial airline landing 
place includes purchasing a $70 
wind sock arid lighting the sock! 
for about $100.

Sig Rogers was authorized to 
build a new sign for the airport 
for $45«.

Other business included;

(AP WIREPNOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST-Showers and rain are forecast today from the eastern Gulf of Mex
ico to the Midwest and Great Lakes today. __________________

—Authorizing t h e county 
judge to sign a resolution 
allowing $2,819 for new radio 
equipment. This is part of a 
law e n f o r c e m e n t  com 
m u n i c a t l o n s  system being 
established through the Per
mian Basbi Regional Planning 
Commission. Delivery date is 
within 3M days.

— Approving employment of 
Frances Hobbs to fill a vacancy 
in the tax collector’s office.

—Agreeing to spend ap
proximately $11 for a notary 
bond for Ed Cherry, juvenile 
probation office. Mitchell said 
Cherry notarizes work releases 
for inlnors.

—Hoard Mitchell tell Mrs. 
Paulina Petty, county clerk, 
ditto equipment would be in
cluded in the 1V74 budget. 
Purchasing a buUdoier next 
year also was considered.

-H earing  the road ad
ministrator Bay he hop 
caliche work on the Bud 
Ranktai-O’Danlel road could be 
rinlahed today and cattle guards 
intdalled. Hanson also spoke of 
work on the Anderson road.

Mark Spitz Weds 
Former Model
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Six 

moRths ago, Mark Sptti liked a 
picture Of model Suean Weiner 
so much that he oaUed her to 
aak for a dale. Now Mte'a Mrs. 
Mark SplU.

Spitz, the Olympic tw ta a m  
who won a record seven gold 
medals in the 1972 summer 
games at Munich, and Mloa 
wainar exchanged marriage 
vows on Sunday at a piuah Be
verly HUla hoteL

DEATHS
Nannie Glenn
BRECKENRIDGE -  Mre. 

Nannie A. Gtona, IM, mother 
of a Big Spring raatdent, d M  
in a Breckeurldge hutting homa 
Sunday morning.

Funeral was at 2:30 p.m. 
today la the Sattorwhlte Chapel 
of Grace with burial In 
BirckcorMie Cemetery.

Amouf Mrvtvon Is a aou, 
f GwuiAngy of Big Spring.

Zulo McCown
Mrs. Q. C. Graves returned 

from Brownwood Sunday after 
attending her aUter’a funeral, 

s  ZiMrs. Zula McCown. 88, 
Friday afternoon and 
buried Sunday in Zephyr.

G. Hallmark

Also, two aiators, Mrs. Carria 
Jackson, Quamado, and Mrs 
Cicorgia Helms, Granbury; a 
brother, W. L. Lawraaoa, 
Mineral Wells; 27 grandchildren 
and 11 greatfraiKkhiidren.

H. A. Halfmann
Harvey A. Halfmann. 91, wus 

round ttead about 4 p.m. Sat-

COLORADO CITY -  Mri. 
Gertrude R. Hallmark, 77, 
f o r m e r  Mitchell County 
resident, died Saturday af
ternoon In a Midland nuratag 
home.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church in Loralne. Burial will 
follow in Loralne Cemetery 
under direction of Klker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hallmark was bom Aug. 
11, 18M, in Hood County. She 
married W. C. Rogers in 1922. 
He died in 1928. She then 
married H. S. Hallmark in 
Mitchell County In 1929 and he 
died in 1967.

After her husband’s death, 
Mrs. HaUmark had lived in 
Houston and« Odeau before 
moving to Midland.

Survtvore i n c l u d e  two 
daughtera, Mrs. Viola Womack, 
Farmington, N.M., and Mrs. 
Jessie (torcorran, Houston; a 
step-daugMer, Mrs. C. D. 
Taylor, Loralne; four sons, 
Lester R o fm , Midland, W. C. 
Rogers, Odhssa, C. 0. Rogers, 
F a r m i n g t o n ,  and Arnold 
Hallmark. Houston; two step
sons, E. P. Hallmark, Loralne 
and 0. L. Hallmark, Houston.

urday at hia home in San An
gelo. Judge GiMn R. Lewis In- 
veatlgated and asM death w u  
dut to natural cauats

Rosary will be at 8:30 p.m. 
today at St. Lawrence Catnolie 
Church in St. Lawrence and 
mass will be at 10 a m. Tuesday 
in St. Lawrence Cathode 
Church with burial in SL Law
rence Cemetery.

He was bom Nov. 20, 1921 In 
Rowena and had lived In ta a  
Angelo eight years. He was a 
veteran of World War II and a 
retired farmer.

Survivors include hia father, 
Adolf Halfmann of Big Spring; 
three brothers, Rosa Halfmann. 
Walter Halfmann and Ralph 
Halfmann. all of St Lawrence; 
three sisters, Mrs. Grice Mc
Daniel of Midkiff, Mrs. Jean 
Connor of Midland and Clara 
Ann Cline of Big Spring

Cansuela Mendaza
Rosary will be said at 8 p.m 

t o d a y  in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel for Mrs 
Conauelo Mendoza, 57, who died 
at 4:15 a.m. Sunday in a local 
homital.

Funeral mass will be held at 
a.m. Tuesday In St. Thomas 

Catholic Church with Father 
Leo J. P. St. John officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive
Cemeterv.

Mrs. Mendou was bora Oct.
II, 1915, in Pecos. She came 
to Big Spring from Pecoe and 
was a member of St. Thomu 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
Manuel Subia, Odessa, and 
Leonard M. Aguilar, San An
tonio; two daughters, Mrs 
Sulema Herrera, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Maria Hinbjosa,

Odessa; 22 grandchildren 
12 great-grandchildren.

and

Yanks Dunn
ROSCOE -  G F. 

Dunn. 71, of Roacoe 
1:04 a m. Sunday in 
■norial Hoapital in
Cito after a long iUneas 

Funeral was at

(Yanks) 
died at 

Root Me- 
Coiorado

3 p.m. toda]odfty
In Roacoe Methodist Churen 
with the Rev. Walter Driver, 
pastor of First Methotfst 
Church In Pleasant Valley 
Rev. Glen RoenfeM, pastor of 
Oak Street Baptist church in 
Cotoredo CHy, and Rev. James 
Petteraoo, pastor of Roacoe 
Methodlat Churc^ offlclatlng. 

Burial w u  in Roacoe Cao»-

Hi. Dunn had lived in Colo
rado City for 24 years after 
19M. Ha than moved back to 
Roacoe.

Survtvon include his wife, a 
son, two daughters, nine grand
children and one great-grand
child.

Jahn Williams
LAMESA — Services were 

to be held this afternoon for 
John Williams. N, wtto died at 
his home in Lamesa Saturday.

Funeral will be held In Bren- 
on Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. J. H. Nelson, pastor 
of St. Johns Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was to fol
low in Lam eu Camat«7 .

Mr. Willianw, a native of 
Iota, w u  a 18 year reaktant of 
Dawaon County. Ha w u  a die 
abled veteran of World W u II

Survtvon Inchidt hta wtlU, 
Irene; a son, John WIBtams Jr., 
San Anaalo; a daughter, M n 
trena Witaon, San Angelo; four 
sisten, Mn. LlOtan Manuel 
and Mn. Bobbie Mason 
of Lam au, Mn. Bertha Ruaaell 
and Mn. Matilda Randall, both 
of Brady; three half-brothers. 
Tommy Johnson. Wheelock. 
Dan Johnson, Littlefield, and

Blood Test 
To  Measure 
Morijuano

n y  HUS hotaL 
mIu  W etau, dauriitar of a 

Loa Angaies iDduMriaUat. w u  a 
part-Uma model when Spitz 
MW h u  picture taat y e u  in a 
portlDUo being carried by a 
Mend.

The bride wore a  wMte-moM-
ed empire bodice and an A-Une 
allhousette for the Reform Jew
ish ceremony conducted before 
350 friends and relatives. Her 
husband, who now is pursuing a 
business career in Los Angeies, 
wore a gray dress jacket, wMte 
shirt, grey and b lu k  tie and 
gray pants with btack stripes.

S ^ t  said he wasn't as m 
\’ous at the ceremonies as he 
h u  been at o th u  places. “This 
lima I knew what the result 
would be,” he Mid.

Vet Prexy Dies

Nation Must Heed Some 
Demands, Soys Bentsen
U. S. Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen 

Jr., told a group of oilmen in 
Midland Friday that the 
American dollar could be at the 
mercy of a few billionaire 
sheiks unless soaring depen
dence on Arabian oil is slowed 
“to Che extent possible."

He pointed out that the nation 
must heed some of the domestic 
petroleum industry’s re q u e ^  in 
order to moderate future 
reUanoe on MkkHe East crude.

He also charged that the 
United Statea la miaaing a good 
bet on mlUCary contraota, with 
too Uttla provision for civilian 
benefits from miHlons and 
bilMons spent.

He pointed to Lockheed’s giant 
eSA H  an example.

Bentaen claimed that tnOttary 
general inoMed that the world’s 
largest airplane have the 
capability of landing on dk t air 
s b ^ ,  a lth o i^  ttm  would be 
a rare neceasHy, even In war.

The requirement — which 
Lockheed couldnt argue, “since 
other contraoton would have 

Id. ‘yea air, general, we can 
buHd you a pUme Hke that* — 
added many milUona to the cost 
of Mch plane," Bentaen u id .

He also told the group that 
the plane wmid have to entirely 
be redesigned at a cost of 
hundreds of mHHoni of doHara 
to buHd a rimitar aircraft 
w i t h o u t  the d k t landtag 

meaning the pkane 
I too expentavt (or 

civilian UM.
In detoáilng the oil crisis, he 

Mid that Hie U.S, wiH bs sen 
dim  $64 Mtaon per year to tho 
oi-rich Ifiddte à s t  hy 1988. Ha 
Mid one alijek alone 
made $80 million ki one

oapitihty.
wlU remai

Gauntry Singer 
Hurt In Wreck

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Houa- 
says his t

BRADY. Tex. (AP) — Coun
try-western singer Tanya Tuck
er was in a hospital here today 
rsoovering from injuries suf
fered Sunday in a traffic colH- 
taon near Brady.

Doctor said Miss Tucker, 14, 
was in fair condition with leg 
injuries, cuts and bruises 

She and her parents were In 
GALESBURG, HI. (AP) - i a  car which collided with an- 

Shorvey 0 . Umbeck, 10, presi- other vehicle during a raln- 
dent of Knox college for 241 storm. Her father, Jemee Tuck 

died Saturday after leav-ler, suffered arm and leg In 
die stage during a parenta’ljuries. Her mother sustained 

day program. His tenure at thelnead and back injuries, 
lli-year-old college was the! Miss Tucker ha.5 had a num 
lO^iMt in Its htatory. Beforelber of hit counby-westem

ton acienttat tays hta tMm'a do- 
velopment of a test to meaanra 
minute amounta of marijuana
in ^h e  Mood ** lo Kmx. he waa deanjsongs. Indùckng " dS ^  Dawn”
t h r ^  in marijuana r t - |^  ^  College of WRltam and'and “ What s Your Momma’a

'Mary in wnUamsburg, Va. 'name?”
Dr. David C. Fenimore’i  flnd-

by dumping his American 
ddlars from oil on the 
European money market, then 
reaping the benefits of the 10 
per cent devaluation of the 
(Mlar.

Bentsen added, “think what 
their strength will be in the 
years ahead unless America 
takes the necessary steps to 
moderate our dependence on 
foreign crude by beefing up our 
d o m e ^  capabilities.”

New officers were elected to 
the PBPA with John R. Dorr 
of Pecos as president. Among 
new directors is C. W. Guthrie, 
Big Spring.

BOSTON (AP) — Francis W. 
Dahl, «5, cartoonist for the Bos
ton Herald Traveler and the 
Boston Globe and author of five 
cartoon books, died Sunday.

First Lady Ralls 
OutWelcame Mat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  First 

Lady Pat Nixon rolls out the 
welcome mat for Senate wives 
today. She is riving them a 
luncheon at the white House.

M n. Nixon came back to the 
capital Sunday night from a 
weekend in Key Biscayne, Fla., 
to prefMre for today’s party.

Later this spring, the Senate 
wives are to return the favor 
with a luncheon in honor of the 
Ftrta Lady on (tapitol HUl. Both 
tvanta have become traditional 
affain.

Mrs. Nixon was acoom 
panted in her return by 
datuditar Julie and son-in-law 

Elsenhower. President 
Nixon remained in Key Bis- 
oayne through the weriund.

Haspital Chapel 
Slates Ritual

A dedlcgtion service for a set 
of new stained glass windows 

at 9:30 a.will be held at 9:30 a m. in the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital Cliapd.

The new windows were pur
chased by the hospital volun
teers. The public is invited to 
the service.
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tngs wera made la rabbits but! 
the researcher saM he hopesl 
human blood studies can start I 
within six months. !

Fenimore, head of the in-! 
stnimental analysis section at; 
the Texas Research Iilhtitute of 
Mental Sctaoces here, first dta-| 
cussed hta flndlogi at the 
E i g h t h  Interoabonal Syn>-' 
p 0  8 i u m on AdvancM ini 
Chromatography held rtcantly 
In Toronto.

“What we’ve done could be 
likened to the blood alcohol 
test." he said. “Our test should 
open the door for finding an
swers to many questions about 
the effects of marijuana on hu
mans."

Even Congress
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Even to change or realign jurisdic-linass transit is the concern of 
Congress has Its “ im|X)^b)e’',Uons goes to the fundiM neD ^i^ Banking and Currency
dreams and the House is pur-iorganization of the House, the 
suing one now—an effort to power of every mentaer—espe- 
modernize its committee juris-|dally the committee chair- 
dictlOM to reflect present-day'men—and the concern of every 
conem s. vested interest in the nation.

The effort was begun last^ One thing the Bolling corn- 
week under a select lO-monber mittee has going 

compound committee headed by Rep. wide acceptance

Committee.
“There is too much obsoles-! 

cence, too much structural de
cay, too many cross-jurisdic
tions and ovdiaps, too much 
erosion by time in our com- 

for ft is a ntttteee,’’ said Rep. John C. 
tby House! Culver. D-Iowa, in a lettw toThe chemical compouna committee headed by Rep. wide a c c e p t- .-  ____ ^

which causes mariluana to be Richard Boiling, D-Mo., who meirtbers of the fact that some-l™» House colleagues last De- 
Ictive is delta-nine-tetrahydro- has long served in and studied thing has to be done to make'™ n*er that helped get the cur- 
cannabinol or THC. 'the House, and knows what he’s Congress a more effective in* rw t study underway.

Fenimore said his team has'up against. stitution. SOLID SUPPORT
luccessfuUv measured tiny "This is an ‘impossible’ task, It has been 25 years stnee 
amounts of THC in 90 rabbits.,with ‘impossible’ m quotes." he Congress looked at its 
The team plans to pursue the.told the House last January.mittee structure and during 
research with monkeys before'when it set up the 
beginning the human

Culver is one of five Demo- 
crats on the Bolling committee. 
TTie others, in addition to Bol-

before'when it set up the commltteelthat time there have been
bloodiand ESV* it 11.5 ndlllon for the'shlft.«? in nuhUc noliries and na-l”^ . " “ “ ' Mesds,

studies.
FenlnMT« believes his tech

nique paves the way for sden- 
tLsts to measure the exact 
amount of marijuana In human

and gave It $1.5 mUllon for the ahtfts in public policies and na- 
tw < .iL r i * .  Uon.l ta tc re u ,, A tw m ,«

Bob Johnson, Los Angeles,
Calif.: and seveii

LOS Angeles, 
grandçhiièm .

Mood at any given time and 
correlate that data with heart 
rates, behavioral patterns and 
other vital information

He said one stndv for the fta- 
ture will compare the effects of 
marijuana that is smoked with 
those produced by the drug tak
en oralW.

He said volunteer college stu 
dents likely will be used for the 
human studies.

Wiiat Bolling meant was that.ideal with them through exlstlngjjfj- J,?“  M arff ‘̂ *Neb"^"*lK^ 
like other W e s r i o n a l  re-commitees involve strenuous'J"
forais toat s ^  toqT^Wecontortlons^ E ^ ‘S K d i f . ; % . ?
at first but were finallyi AIR TRAVEL •• - -  < -

The Bif Spring. 

Harold

PiRMltta« Sundoy mernina «nd «-«•kdoy off*fneem «xr*«4 Sofurdoy bjr Big Botin« NttoM, Inc, 710 Scurry

$«e«nd cWh Sprlngr, T**at. «1 BI«

SuO*crlp4i«n By corrl*r HiBig Soring. t2.M monlHly on« ttS.M TifnBy moll «rltHM 111 inllot

Sot In«,
0  •)« Sprlra, tn t  inonIMr on« m w  y*or, tayîM ita mm$ 0  Big I«, S7.«S monIMy mM WM  p*rAH (uBtcrIotlant

Tta AMerMf*« Frtat I« rRtuWv«iv 
*nlHM I« Hi* «*• Of oil n««« #*- 

■ lo H 
«ti«a croBIt«« 10 •ti* »col 
rlghlt lor r*puM1 
ooidioi oro olM rm taod.

I to n nof 0111*1> Hi* pooor. on« «ItaMilita«« httaM. AH HIMIMn M ip«cl« Mo-

liam A. Steig«-, Wis., and Bill
Young, Fla 

Also 
effort
House• K^ouciaiiip, wuui Republi- ;  ntaaM —-----
can and Democratic. S p ^ e r  J luiupaMt,

achieved, this one has every- The environment, energy, nr- 
thing against it rigM now butmui proMems, ‘ health, popu- 
stUl m l ^  oome on. lation growth—all m atters of

SOLE PURPOSE consuming present-day inter-
The comnUttee system is the|est—have to be 'dealt with

! ^ i  ^  " “ "y Cart Albert, breaking a centu-legislation p r o ^  th i^h im ltteeB . tradition taalnrt a =
in H» area of transportation, I speaker testifying before a !  

» juri9«Uc-!for example, air traVel is a Hwse commlttMTwai Uta^firii:
^  is ito sole purpose for matter for the CoiwnifTe Com--------- ^ I .

mittee; highways are under the 
l^or this reason, any attempt'Public Works ComndtlM, n u i

MISS YOUR :
PAPER? !

’favoring the comnUttee’s l "
Is the solid support of t h e S r e S  !
leadership, both Republi- • •

C im latiM  DeiNirtBMit 
PboM 288-7231

witness

œ ed,
M

when the hearings'* 
and Minority Lead«-is 
. Ford waa the second.'^,

Opea BBtil 1:18 p.M.
FridayaMaadays through

Opea Soudayt UitU
18:81 SM.

Rebs Atti 
Border Pi
In Lebaii(
BEIRUT, Lebanoi 

Tension betw e» th 
government and the 
gnpreillas was repo 
today de^ ite  a gues 
on a IxHider post in 
em  part of Uie coun 

Mediators from i 
governments met Si 
I^banese and Pales 
dais in effwts to m 
<*ase-fire agreed to 
after two days of ha 

The secretary-gen 
Arab League, Malm 
met with Presidert 
Franjieh and later s 
uaition was “improvi 

Envoys from Eg 
A^eria and other i 
tries had contacts 
Arafat, the leader of 
tah guerrillas, and h 
a threat to Meak of 
leave the country.

The mediators we 
have suggested am 
1969 Cafro agreem 
ended heavy, fightin 
twe«i the Lebanese 
the guerrillas and 
ground ndes for gue 
ity HI Lebanon.

The Army forced 
rillas out of south! 
areas last Septembe 
raeU raids. Most oi 
rillas moved into tli 
Stinian refugee camp 
about the country : 
them as autonomous 

The attack on the I 
69 miles north of 1 
the only cease-fire v 
ported Simday. Tl 
ministry said gue 
tacked with rockett 
chine guns and took 
men captive. Army 
ments drove the 1 
off, and the policeini 
leased wdianned ^ 
later, the ministry s

Rossori PusF 
Assessment
A resolution cospi 

State Rep. Renal 
was to be introducf 
Legislature last, pe 
the assessment of 
ranch lands on tiu 
their value when us< 
ing livestock or j 
crops.

Ih e  resolution f 
constitutional a m e 
authoitdng the Lefi 
provide for the ass> 
surface vMue of 
ranch lands. No tim 
reational lands wn 
eluded under the i

Rep.l Rosson laid 
of lands at their mi 
is fordng people tc 
and ranch lands an 
the cities. The con 
suit of such 'assessr 
be to force higher 
agricultural product:

B
BY CHARLES H 

•  HRl, Tta CM*M
BRIDGE QUn A 
Q. 1—As Sooth, 

you bold: 
taz 9KQI4 OKJl 

The bidding has 
SMtIi West Nb 
Pass Pass 1

What do you bid 
A.—Thio kand » 

U pohiU In «uppor 
and Um lugsofted ci 
to Uiroo boorta. Th 
an ovtrMd In com  : 
po*«od ortflnallr but 
b** modo « «hadod I 
not «0 on.

Q. Z—Both vuln 
South you bold: 
taJZ <7QJ9S OQK

The bidding has | 
fioutli West No
Psis Psss 1 1
T

Whst do you bid
A^A rtaponao at t 

k our cholco. Ikk I 
Uw otandard of a to 
raaponat but. In r 
pravloua paaa, auh a 
maile with II or It 
hand contalna II, plui 
value* In th* war 
dtatea

1 «
4 0

Q. 3 — Esst-We 
able, as South you I 
taQS4 <7AMf7il 

The bidding has j 
West North Es

1 <9 Z 4
4 <7 14

What do you bid 
A.—In Ihla attuatlai 

fear that tbo anomr 
their alam eontraet 
ehooaa to mako a t 
of tlx haarta, but pn 
dolns ae wa would i 
of afe dlanondt aa 
*n*mr proeocdi to i 
your partner will bo 
jrour void lb diamondi 
If doublad. it k your 
yoturN to fix boarta.

Q. 4—As South, V 
you hold:
taKQJS4 <7EQfl4 

The bidding has [ 
SoNth West Not
1 4  Psss 1 4
t  V  Psss 4 4

What do you Wd I 
A.—Tour no trump 

Mood call k rocommi 
■at ktprebabla In vk

V r#
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Rebs Attack 
Border Post 
In Lebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 

Tension between the I rltnwnr 
government and the P ale itiite i 
P«TiUas was reported easliie 
K»ay despite a guerrHla a t ta d  
on a bwder post in the nosth- 
em  part oi Uie country.

MediatOTs from other Arab 
governments met Sunday with 
Lebanese and Palestinian offi
cials in efforts to maintain the 
cease-fire agreed to last week 
after two days of hard fighting

The secretary-general of the 
Arab League, Mahmoud Riad, 
n » t with Preaident Suleiman 
Franjieh and later said the sit
uation was “ improving.”

E n \ ^  from Egypt, Syria, 
A^eria and other AnA coun
tries had contacts with Yasir 
Arafat, the leader of the A1 Fa
tah guerrillas, and he withdrew 
a threat to Ineak off talks and 
leave the country.

The mediators were said to 
have suggested amending the 
1969 Cano agreement which 
ended heavy, fighting then be
tween the Lebanese army and 
the guerrillas and laid down 
^ u n d  niles for guerrilla activ
ity in Lebanon.

The Army forced the guer
rillas out of southern b w d ^  
areas last September after Is
raeli raids. Most of the guer
rillas moved into the 15 Paie- 
rtinian refugee camps scattered 
about the country and control 
them as auttmomous territories.

The attack on the border post 
69 miles north of Beirut was 
the oniy cease-fire vtolation re
ported Sunday. The defense 
ministry said gueniltes at
tacked with rockets and ma
chine guns and took 11 police
men captive. Army rehtforce- 
ments drove the Palesthians 
off, and the policemen were re- 
le<»ed unharmed a, shwt time 
later, the ministry said.

\

No Date: She 
Property O f The State

Rosson Pushing 
Assessment Bill
A resolution cosponsored by 

State Rep. Renal B Rosson, 
was to be introduced into the 
Legislature last, pertaining to 
the assessment of farm and 
ranch lands on the basis of 
their value when used for rais
ing livestock or agricultural 
crops.

The resolution proposes a 
constitutional a m e n d m e n t  
authofiàng the Legislature to 
provide fm* the assessment of 
surface vrdue of farm ' n d  
ranch lands. No Umber or rec
reational lands would be in
cluded under the amen&nenft

Rep.t Rosson u id  that taxing 
of lands at their market value 
is fordng people to sell form 
and ranch lands and move to 
the cities. The continuing re
sult of such assessment would 
be to force higher prices on 
agricultural products, he said.

TALLAHASSEE, FU. (AP) 
— Attractive Van Harlee, a 
^ « ic a l  assistant at the Florida 
O^dtol, must say no ev o y  
t t a s  she is asked io t a date.

‘I ten them I’m still the 
property of tiie state,”  said the 
22-year-<rid brunette.

Each night. Miss Hariee must 
itdkB to a Stoite Corrections 

Deparimeot bouse where die 
and nine other women Uve as 
they serve the last months of 
prison sentences.*

She and (wo other women in 
the work release program are 
enqrfoyed by the state Educa
tion Department. Miss Hariee 
is re^KNisible for keeping track 
of the 450 education bills in the 
legislature.

HEROIN HABIT 
She says she never tries to 

hide or advertise her prison 
status; “I féd  mme at ease and 
they do, too, if I joke about it 
with the secretaries in the of
fice who know about it.”

Her sentence, ^ e  that of 
most of the other women she 
lives with, was a  result of the 
drug culture.

She was selling drugs to sup
port a heroin habit when ar
rested in St. Petersburg. An ar
rest ñ  1970 led to probation, 
and the second time she was 
sentenced to 15 months. She is 
due for release Jidy 1.

Miss Hariee spent the first 11 
months of her sentence in Low- 
eU Oorrectional Institution and 
is thankful for the transition pe
riod.

“It would be hard just to 
walk out after beii^ locked up 
15 months," she said.

WORK RELEASE 
The women live in a  rented 

house in a residential section of 
TaBahassee, do their own cook
ing and cleaning and “some
what make the rules,” said 
Rini Bartlett, an administrative 
assistant in the correcttons de
partment who lives with the 
women and three counsdors. 

The work release women are

ATTRACTIVE ADDITION—Twoity two year old Van Hariee 
gets down to business as she files some l^ s la tiv e  bills in Tal
lahassee at the state «toitol in the education department. 
Bliss Hariee is spending her last three month of a prison sen
tence working in the d i r i m e n t

Chip Van Pelt 
Award Winner
Chip Van PeR, son of a for

mer Big S]xing coach. Bill Van 
PeH, ^  grandson of a Big 
Spring woman, Mrs. E thd Van 
Pdt, is the recipient of a $100 
scbdanhip award in Canyon.

Young Van P d t was one of 
200 entries in an a it contest 
sponsored by West Texas State 
University earlier (Ms spring 
and finished second in the 
competition. Some of Us work 
was forwarded to New York for 
judging.

CMp, Itte his fattier an 
athlete, is finsliing Us Ugh 
school studies with a g r a ^  
average of 92.88. He plans to 
e n t e r  West Texas State 
U dvenity  this faM.

Billy Van PeK is a coaching 
assistant at the university.

Bridge Test

allowed to check out to groups 
to go shopping. “They do (hdr 
own thing . . . with guidance,” 
said Bliss Bartlett.

The women can walk any
where for hmch, but they must 
^  pemiasian from Miss Bart
lett to get into a car.

They must get the same pay 
as others in a similar 
Frimi their paychecks , they 
give the state $3 a day. g d  $20 
a week to spend and baidc the 
rest.

“ I never had a checking ac
count before,” said Miss Har
iee. “I c o d d a t save, I was jud  
spending my money on drugs

Haward Friedman, executive 
assistant to the education com- 
lUsslomr n d  Miss Harlee’s su
pervisor, said he has had no 
prcbleai with the program and 
many people in the office do 
not know Miss Hariee’s status.

And Education'CbhvnissionN’ 
Floyd Christian is so sold on| 
the program that he added a| 
third woilc release employe last

week to Us department’s staff. 
It is the only cabinet-level de
partment using the program.

Local Residents 
Garner Awards

iMC

!•«

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  HIV H i  CtMM* TritaW

BRIDGE QUB ANSWERS
Q. 1—At South, vutaieraMe, 

you hold;
dZ 9E Q I4  CKJKZ d i a i t

The bidding has proceeded: 
S«etk W nt North > Ea«t 
Pom P an  1 Peas

What do you bid now?
A.— T U i  hand !■ worth about 

U  potala In tupport of boarU. 
and tha auggaatad call la a lump 
to thraa baarla. Thia would ba 
an ovarMd In eaaa you bad not 
paiaod originally but. If partnar 
bai mada a ahadod bid, ha nacd 
not go on.

Q. Z—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold: 
d JZ  <7QJtS 001(7« dKOa

The bidding has proceeded; 
South Went North East 
PiM Pesi 1 4  Pom
?

What do you bid now?
A— A rotponao af two no trump 

li our cholca. Tbla la not up to 
the atandard of a two ila trump 
raaponaa but. In vlaw of tho 
prcvloua paaa, tueh a call may bo 
made with 11 or IS polnta. Tbia 
hand conUlna II, plus aoraa alight 
valusi In tha way of Intarmo- 
diatsa

Q. 3 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold:
4QS4 ^ A ia tT I t  47814

The bidding has proceeded: 
Wert Nerth Eort South
1 4  1 <7 2 4  1 ^
4 0  4 9 4  7

What do you bid now?
A.— In thio altuatloa, wa would 

Icar that tba anemy can fulflil 
Uictr alam contract and would 
ehooat to mako a aaerUlco bid 
of ats hoarta, but proparatory to 
doing ao wa would make a call 
of all diamondi aa that If tho 
enemy proceeds to saven eluba 
your partnar will bo apprtaad of 
your reld la dlamoado. Naturally, 
If doublad. it la your purpoaa to 
rotara U  ala baarla.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
yon hold:
4KQJS4 <7EQ«i4 O K Z 40

The bidding has proceeded: 
goeth Wert North East
1 4  Paw 2 ♦  Parti
t  9  Paae 4 4  P*«*
f

Whet do you bid now?
A.— Tour BO trump. A Black. 

Wood call la rtcommendsd. It la 
not bBprobablo In vlow of part- 
S r t  rtPoM Mddtw thatha haa 
« M a  aaaa. M m, ym «hM M  he

williag to eoatract for aim . 
Thora la no raal danear af aafUas 
ovarbeard, fur luraly partaar 
would act do such atraea bidding 
wttiMut two oeos.

Q. f—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
41M 2^A7 4Z0AKI4 4QS

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Wert
I 4  Pass I ^  P u s
Z 4  PsM Z 0  P u s
Z 4  ’ PsH ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Tour clubs. Sines you bava 

battar than an opanlng bid, yon 
should maka one amre try for 
gam# and tba racommandsd eaU 
la four clubs. It la bard to ulaa- 
alita a band on wbloh a IS trick 
contract would not bo aafo on 
this soquonco of

Three Big Spring High School 
(toaftir^ students won awarcks at 
sU te ftoafting project com 
pettlion in Austin Saiturday.

Stan Bfaggard won two first 
ptoce awards wMIe Ricky 
GilUand took another first and 
Charles Gross canned a second 
Iriace. The three were among 
local 'students earning the right 
to advance to the state contests 
by winning local and area 
competition.

Sponsor was Mrs. B. D 
Brooks, high school drafting 
teacher.

Cold Front 
Spawns Féw 
Texas Twisters

Sr Tho
The weekend cold front, fliat 

spawned a number of small tor
nadoes in North Texas Sunday 
night, moved eastward and out 
of the state today.

Heavy rains, some hail and 
gusty winds accompanied the 
thunderstorms across east and 
southeast Texas, but by late 
afternoon skies were expected 
to be clear and tempmitures 
mild in all of the state.

Thunderstorms with hail, 
heavy rain, high winds and sev
eral tornadoes struck North 
Central Texas Sunday evening.

Police at Arlington, between 
Dallas and Fort Worth, said a 
tornado did minor damage to 
businesses in a shopping center 
mall and a nearby apartment 
complex.

Heavy rain which flooded 
low-lying streets and pea-sized 
hail accompanied the storm.

Another tornado damaged a 
store and trailer house and 
downed electric lines in Bur
leson, Johnson County.

Famtin County Sheriff R. C. 
Van Zandt said a tornado hit 
Bonham and another nearby 
Nunley but damage was light.

Other tornadoes were report
ed at Valley Mills, McLennan 
County, north of Denton; near 
Godley, Saginaw and Cresson. 
but damage was light.

Temperatures early this 
morning ranged from 49 de- 
jrees at Amarillo to 75 at Pa- 
acios near the Texas coast.

Angeloan Fined 
$250 By U.S.
Odus Wittenburg, operator of 

the Wittenburg Livestock Com- 
Miny, San Angelo. Tex., has 
tieen fined $250 a federal 
court and permanently cnjoinetl 
from violating bonding and reg
istration requirements of Agri
culture (USDA) .said today. 
Wittenburg is a livestock dealer 
who purchases sheep through 
out southwestern Texas 

The U. S. District Court for 
the Northern Disirict of Texas, 
San Angelo Division, ordered 
Mr. Wittenburg to pay the $250' 
fine, and permanently enjoined 
him from operating as a live
stock dealer without registering 
and providing an acceptable 
bond.
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Pentagon Papers Trial
Engulfed By Watergate
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

J u d ^  Matt Byrne is expected 
to disclose today the contents of 
an affidavit by former White 
House aide Egil Krough in ef‘ 
forts to darify reports linking 
the Pentagon papers trial to the 
Watergate affair.

‘COMPROMISE’
Convicted Watergate con

spirator E. Howard Hunt has 
said Krogh ordered a break-in 
at the (rffice of the psydnatrist 
of Daniel EUsberg, a defendant 
in the Pentagon papers trial in 
U.S. District Court here. Krogh 
is on leave from his job as un
dersecretary of transportation.

Further complicating the 
case, attorneys for defendants 
EUlsberg and Anthony Russo 
said they were working on a 
petition to be filed with the 9th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeal, 
possibly today, to throw out the 
Pentagon papers indictment on 
grounds the judge was “com- 
promist'd.”

They have complained be
cause a now-resigned {residen
tial adviser, John D. EUtrlich 
man, recently discussed the 
possibility of Byrne’s becoming 
FBI director.

And Judge Byrne, confronted 
by what he calls “crucial le t^  
p i^ lcm s,” still is considering 
deiTaring a mistrial or dis
missal of charges.

But he has indicated that no 
amount of official wrongdoing 
would sway his con.sidering the 
central legal issue: Was any il
legal evidence usi*d by the Jus

tice Department in the prose
cution of Ellsberg and Russo?

ESPIONAGE
The two men have been 

charged with espionage, <xm- 
spiracy and theft for copying 
the Pentagon’s top secret study 
of the Vietnam war. ‘

Pressing for a jury verdict, 
prosecutor David Nissen has 
said he will show that the Jus
tice Department never used 
“tainted evidence,” The de
fense attorneyys insist this never 
could be ^ow n for sure.

Recent events comf^cattng 
the trial came in this order: 

—Thursday, April 26: Nissen 
.submitted a secret memo to the 
judge. Byrne summoned de
fendants and attorneys to an 
emergency court session in 
which he sealed the memo in 
an envelope and gave the gov
ernment until the next morning 
to disc'uss it.

PUBLIC DATA 
—Friday, April 27: Byrne 

opened the envelope and made 
public information from the 
Watergate trial prosecutor re
vealing a tip that Wateigate 
co n s i^ to rs  Hunt and G. Gor
don Liddy broke into the office 
of EHlsberg’s psychiatrist to get 
the defendant’s |>sychiatrlc 
records. The judge (Mxiered an 
immediate government probe 
of the matter.

—Sunday. A{3ril 29; Defense 
lawyers announced that E31s- 
berg’s psychiatrist. Dr. Lewis 
Fielding, confirmeid his office 
was burglarized on Sept. 3, 
1971.

Rare Howard Document 
On Display This Week

Woman Is Given 
Rights To Land
Marie Olguin gained pos.ses.s- 

ion of k>(s one and two in block 
eight of the Coshoma Original 
Townsite through a dHault 
judgment entered in 118th Dis
trict Court records.

.She was a plaintiff in a suit 
filed again.st O. B. Hoover and 
o'.hers.

An original petition, dated 
1899 and signed by citizens of 
Howard County, requesting the 
26th Texas Legislature to repeal 
a law which prohibited settlers 
from purchasing public school 
lands will be on dLsplay here. 
It is one of 15 such documents 
pertaining to the formation and 
early history of Permian Basin 
counties that will be exhausted 
at The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin library In 
Odessa Friday and Saturday.

The petition, from the early 
days of Howard County history, 
was intended to free more 
public land in the area for 
agricultural and ranching uses.

The extremely valuable legal 
documents in the s|)ecial exhibit 
at UTPB will be on loan from 
the Texas State Library and 
Archives in Austin, one ot the 
few times the State Library has

—Monday, A pil 30: Byrne 
announced he met with EhrUcfa- 
man early in April at the West
ern White House in San Cle
mente, Calif., to talk about a 
government job. The defense 
demanded the trial be s t o p ^  
and a hearing hrid with aU Wa
tergate i»incipals testifying UB- 
der oath.

—Tuesday, May 1: The judge»y.
made public an FBI interview 
with Ehrlichman, who said he 
knew Hunt and Uddy hadbur- 
glarized the doctor’s office and 
told them “not to do this 
again.” Ehrlichman said the 
two had been hired for a spe
cial investigation of the Penta
gon papers leak to the press, 
desired by President Nbcon. He 
said the investigation was han
dled out of the office of two 
White House aides—Krogh and 
David Young. The defense 
moved for dismissal.

‘BRIBE’
—Wednesday, May 2; The 

j u d g e ,  defending himsrif 
against defense accusations 
that the government had tried 
to “bribe” him, gave more de
tails of his meetings with Ehr- 
Hchman and brief Introductions 
to Nixon and foreign {xillcy ad
visor Henry A. Kissinger. He 
saidthat the Pentagon papers 
trial was not discussed and that 
he refused to consider the post 
of FBI director until the trial 
was completed.

TIMEX WATCHES 
$7JS awl Up 

Large Selecttea 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bawb 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

SIS Mail

allowed such materials to be 
displayed outside its own ar
chives.

The University already houses 
the 20,000-Item collection ot the 
Permian Historical Sodety, 
T h i s  extensive archival 
collection, added to the more 
than 300,000 volumes In the 
U n i v e r s i t y  library, mahes 
UTPB the foremost r esearch 
center in the area, giving 
Permian Basin residents aco 
not only to its own extensive 
resources but also to those of 
the .State Archivee in Anstto.

T h e  unusual documents 
revealing interesting facts about 
the area’s early settlement and 
organization will be on view to 
the public in the Claamoom 
Building at UTPB’a South 
Campus from 11:30 i.m . to 9 
p.m. Friday and (Tom 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday.

FEDDERS
Silver AuKersary

SPECIAL

4N9 BTU $ O Q
ONLY . . .

Dee’t E ly Before Yea 
Compare On Other Sizes!

H&H
Heatiag 4  Air Coedltloatig 

11719 Gregg Dial 3«-«93l

Soldier Killed 
In Auto Smash
WAYNE, W. Va. (AP) -  A 

Ft. Knox, Ky., soldier killed in 
a traffic collision here Saturday 
has been identified as Randy L. 
Marcantel, 18, of Port Arthur, 
Tex.

Police said Marcantel was 
killed when the car in which he 
was a passenger was involved 
in a crash on U.S. 52 south of 
here.

F R E S H  A I R  IN

^  '

q. a—As South, vulneraUe, 
you hold:
4K Z ^Q lt Z 0  AQia 4 4AQJ •

The bidding has proreeded; 
Eart Sooth 
I 0  ?

What do you bid?
A.— Oar ehole* M far • MO ot 

•n* na trump, athlch I* prafanad 
to tha Ooubla for tha raaioa that 
you bava not ampit praparattaa 
for tha major aulta. If partaar 
choooM to bM htarta voluatarily. 
you will ba praparad to aupport 
tha aulL

q. 7—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
472 <;?q«l 0 S 2 I 4KM 764

The bidding baa prooaoded: 
North Eart Soath Wert
1 4  2 0 Pom Pam

3 0 7
What do you bid now?
A.— Paaa. You hava aot auffl- 

airnt valuot to Jaatify voluntarp 
action. Partnar’a hand la UaUtad 
to aoma aatant by tha fact that 
ha failed to double but meraly 
raopenad aa ebaaply aa poaalbla 
with anotbor ault. Ha probably 
couatad aa you far tUa mueli 
whan ba raantorad tha auetlaa.

q. s—Both 'vuhwrali)», aa 
South you hold:
4 1 (9 7 1 ^ X 2  0 1 « 9 (3 4 q 2 t

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth Eart South Wert
1 4  2 0  Paaa Paaa

2 0  7
What do yoB Md Bsm?
A^-Thrao moSao Paamar toma 

toko yaar ralaa with a wata of 
aalt toamauch aa yaa wtra an- 
wlUln« to ralaa to two vadaa 
aa tha pravtaaa reuod. la rlaw of 
your ptaytoaa paaa and tha fit In 
paitaarta « M . pan m m  trtto Wo 
■hartp of Mirtm

197IEUorad0 1973 Sedan dtVillt 1969 Coupr dtVillt

Own a Cadillac ?
O f course you can !

AeeHe C W e Oodew ennetantly 
bring eod, eken, frooh air into 
yotir home — oomtently forre 
rtale eir out. Only Arctic Circle 
Coolam faavo Microglao-linedt,; 
CoroboB (penl od* cooler pnd*. ! 

fj For the bert in air ocoimg, f r t  
aw Aecne CiM le CooIot Noutf

•  Pads
•  Pamps
•  Al Ceeler Parts la Stock

•  Service Calls

JOHNSON
SHEET M ETAL  

1398 E. 3rd 283-29M

Right now, you could be very, very close to the 
special pleasures of Cadillac ownership.

Because right now there exists a very special 
set of circumstances favoring the p>erson 

who longs to be a Cadillac owner.

I t  begins with the beautiful new 1973 Cadillacs themselves. 
These cars are the hnest ever built by Cadillac— 

reflected by the fact that the ’73 .Sedan dcVille, 
shown above, has already established itself as the single 

most popular luxury car in automotive history.

' There are nine great ’73 Cadillacs from which"to choose. 
And right now, your Ciadillac dealer can probably supply 

Just tha modal you w a n t . . .  juat tha way you want itl

If a new Cadillae b  not yet in your plans, ' ^
consider the pleasure of driving a Cadillac of another year. 
The great demand for new Cadillacs has made 
a numlier of beautiful previously-owned cars available.
Like the 1971 Eldorado
or 1969 Couise doVillc, shown above.

It's true. A Cadillac of any recent year
will likely have more luxury, mpre convenience features,
more power equipment than you’ll find
on many of today’s new cars.

For a lot of reasons, there couldn’t be a better time to visit 
your authorized Cadillac dealer than right now.

First choose Cadillac...then choose the year.

A
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7
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OLUE BRANSOM

Peacekeeping Chopper
Fired On In South Viet
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 

(AP) — The first Mekong River 
convoy to reach Phnom Penij in 
two weeks arrived today after 
kMing a tanker to Communist 
fire:

Meanwhile, reports reached 
Phnom Penh that Cambodian 
Insurgents overran a post S4 
miles northwest of the capital 
last Friday, captured about IM 
troops and slaughtered them.

Setected For 
VAVS Post

/

The appointment of (Mlie 
Bransom as the American 
Legion representative on the 
VAVS (Veteran Administration 
Voluntáis Services) conunittee 
has been announceid by E. H. 
Golembleski, Washington, VA 
rehabUltatioo services.

Named as his alternate was 
Mrs. Barbara Evans. Bransom 
is to be the liaison between the 
VA Hospital volunteer services 
and propiun here and the
LMioa poet

Big Spring Post 35S alsoSpring Poi
received woWl from the state 
deparUnsot that it is among the 
leading posts in the state for 
its membership efforts. The 
current flnure of M me 
if an elKime record for the 
post, nmreover R represents a 
M per cent m aiftn  over the 
1173 menfberildp quota, said 
Troy Melton, a ri^ tan t

Port authorities said the con
voy of .three tankers, three 
freighters and three munitions 
barges from South Vietnam 
came under heavy attack from 
shore fire 36 miles from Phnom 
Penh. One of the tankers carry
ing petroleum was sunk and 
two of the freighters were set 
ablaze by rocket fire. But the 
freighter crews put out the 
fires. ,

JUMP SHIP
The crew of the tanker Vera 

No. 1 reportedly jumped over
board before she sank and gov
ernment gunboats escorting the 
convoy picked aU of them up.

The convoy traveled the 00 
miles from the South Vietnam
ese border to the outskirts of 
the capital under an umbrella 
of American and Cambodian jet 
fighters dropping 500-pound 
bombs along both banks of the 
river. The jets could be .seen 
from Phnom Penh swooping in 
low for attacks on suspected 
Communist positions 12 miles 
down r i w .

1,065 Die In 
Texas Accidents
AUSTIN (AP) -  Highway ac

cidents have kOM L000 per
m s  in Texai ifdi year, six 
tewer than at this time in 1072, 
( f t  Department of Public Safe
ty reportiod Saturday.

oy
brave the Mekong since April 
23 and brought sorely needed 
fuel and other supfNies. The 
Cambodian insurgents have oc
oupiid kxig ttre lch n  alotig the

r f t rMekong
months, and

the last
within the last

m(Hith only ftvu m a ll  convoys 
n Pew.have made it to Phnom 

The govenunent has had to ra 
tk)o fuel, and an American 
aMift is aupplyii^ it with avia 
tlon fuel.

Tha government poat overrun 
Friday was at the vlUage of 
Kamfxmg Tralacfa. One of the

garrison who made it back to 
Phnom Penh said SO of the de
fenders escaped, but the insur
gents herdeo the rest to the 
bank of the Tonie Sap river and 
killed them. ThLs is the usual 
fate of prisoners taken by the 
Cambodian Army also.

TROUBLE
It was the second time last 

week that the insurgents cap
tured a large number of gov
ernment soldiers. On Monday, 
about 580 were reported led 
away after a battle near Neak 
Luoog, the Mekong ferry cross
ing southeast of Phnom Penh.

Kampong Tralach is four 
miles east of Sala Lek Pram, a 
garrison town and disUiot cen
ter. Officm  there said they 
had also lost radio commu- 
nication with a company of 
troops at Chhouk Sar village 
two miles away and that heavy 
fire turned back a column of 
reinforcements Saturday de
spite support from four U.S. 
Phantom jets.

Three battalions with a 
squadron of M113 armored per
sonnel carriers and the support

of two American F105 fighters 
advanced only 500 yards and 
then were stopped by well en- 
trenctied guetrillas on the 
northern outskirts of the vil- 
lage.

In South Vietnam, another 
helicopter flying for the Inter
national Conuniaskm of Control 
and Supervlsloa was fired on 
Sunday while over a "contested 
area" In the Mekong DeHa, but 
the aircraft was not hit.

Bond Election Is 
Slated Tuesday
ODESSA — A light turnout 

of voters is expected here for 
Tuesday’s school bond election.

Only one propoaitson wU be 
on the ballot. Those balloting 
wili be asked to ap|»t)ve $1.4 
millions in expenditures.

Supt. Bill Holm indicated that 
another bond election would be 
called in the near future to 
finance a new football stadium, 
if this one passes.

Tormenting Rectal Itch Of 
Hemorrhoidal Tissues

Promptly Relieved
Gives Prompt.Temporary Relief from Such 

Burning Itch and Pain in Many Cases.
The burning itch and pain 

■ iflicauaed by infection and inflam
mation in henaorrhoidal tiMuas 
can cauaa much aufferinf. But 
there ia an escliuive formula* 
tion that in many caiea civea 
prompt relief for hours from 
thie itch and pain to that tha 
auffarer la more comfortable 
attain. It also actually helps 
ahhak awalling of hemorrhoioal 
tiaauM cauaed by inflammation 
and Infaction.

Thsta by doctora on hundrada 
of patienta in Naw York City,
Waahinxton, D.C. and at a Mid-

It h ^ d i ((adioal Cantar reportad

sim ilar succaaaful rasults, ia  
many oasaa. This ia tha sama 
■aadicatien you can buy a t any 
drug oouatar undar tha nana# 
Preparation ff*.

Proparatian H alao lubricataa 
to protect tha inflamed aur- 
fact area and it doaan’t  ating or 
araart In fact, it has vary sooth
ing qualitiss which make it 
especially halpful during tha 
night when itching becomas 
more intensa.

There‘a no other formula like 
,Preparation H. la  ointmaat or 
auppoaitory form.

Need money
for home

improvements?

Use ours.
You can use our monty to 

financt all sorts of home improve
ments—additional space, repairs, 
air conditioning—even a new 
fence, or a swimming pool.

And you can take up to ten 
yttat to pay for the work.

How do you get start - 
ed? Just get a contractor's 
estimate, or figure the

cost of doing the work yourself. 
(Yojir home does not have to be 

paid for.)
Then call First Federal 

at 267-8252. Or come in 
and talk it over.

We want you to uat 
our money for home 
improvements. Because 

we care about your 
tomorrow...today.

mmutcmm
LIN D Ii

First Federal Savings
500 M ain, Big Spring

1̂*“

f F O O D W Ä Y
V D IS C O U N T  FOODS )

Betty Crocker

Helper

TOWELS

« f  «  aattwwe

Bbcuits

Spoeicils Good Thru Wednesday, Moy 9, 1973

.......27^ Biscuits.................. 2 39^

.............. !!TÍ:.8^ Butter.............................ÎJ: 89^

tmpkl ia««d
Strawberries

BEER
F A L S T A F F
OR
O LD  M IL W A U K E E  
12-OZ. C A N

C O N T A D IN A

TO M A TO  SAUCE
8-OZ. C A N .........................................

l i q  K

5-lb . 
log

f  Texsua U/!

1 0  Juice
U/s Oroage

39* Foil
A h m in u m

D «I Mont* &  m  KlmbeR Layer

Pineapple. (^te Mixes

1 2 " * 2 5 ’ ^

K aiex  L iqu id

Bleach
M i|h ty  Dog 6V^-oz. Can

37* Gel......... -  83*
Dog Food 8ñ  tracer- 73*

Bank
Positi
ftN FKANCI8C

W eral ju d g e 'f ti  
Bank of Qafifoniia
cent of its mana 
tions within 10 yet 
•n, Macks and M 
cans.

U.S. Disixtet 
Robwt F. Packk 
dared that 10 p« 
bank's loan offic« 
ment heads by wa 
cent bUcka and 
Spanish aumamed

Peckham orden

*

Paper Plat 
Uuminum ! 
Charcoal

Bi

Paper Tow 
Facial Tiss 
Lunch Bag! 
Diapers 
Paper NapI

Toilet Tissi 
Clear Wraf 
Glass Cleai 
Sudsy Amn

lergensLoi 
Prell Shami 
ArridSpraj



Bank Ordered To Fill Exec 
Positions W ith Minorities
• an  FKANCWCO (AP) -  a

Judjtt hM octored th t 
Bank oT CafifomU to fl}l 50 per 
cent of Its management posi> 
tlons within 10 years with wom
en, Macks and Maxicsn-Ainarl» 
cans. • »

U.S. District Oouit Judge 
Robert P. Peckham also or
dered that 10 par cent of the 
bank's loan officers and depart
ment heads by women, four per 
cent blacks and six per cent 
^ n i s h  sumamed.

Pedtham ordered last week

in a conaoiit decree that thaw 
BoMtsarimination goale be 
rwQbed for the big b an k 's  s,< 
SOtMnamber staff by the end ef 
1982.

The decree terms n^jotiated 
by the hank and Public Advo- 
oatcs, Inc., eleo provide tbait by 
1080 the pereentege of black 
and SnaolBh sumamed empiov- 
es wUi equal the peroeotam  in 
CaUfomla's ever-aU popuMtion.

Charles de BreettevlUe, Bank 
of California board ctalmMn, 
said the bank “is satisfied t e i

the se tten eo t of this statewide! 
daas aetion w it is fair and 
eqnitabie.

Robert Gnalzda, managing 
l a v t ^  for Public Advocates, 
aaid negotiatkoe soon will start 
for ehnller agreements wMh 
Bank of America, the world’s 
hurgeet, Wells Fargo, and other 
ma}or CaUfomia banks.

"We’re pretty near right now 
to tbe goals described in the de
cree,’’ said a Bank oi America 
spokesman. Bank of America 
has 50,000 emiHoyes, of which

23.3 per cent are repoctedly 
members of minority groups. 
Wells Fargo says It has 23.7 per 
cent minority group employw.

Cahfonda’t  populattoa ratio 
ia rspoiled at 88 oaot Mack and 
MexicanAmarloaw.

Both Bank of Amarloa and 
Wella Fargo decUned commant 
on whathar agreamenU would 
bo rignad Hke that of Bank of 
lOaUfonda, the Mate’s  seventh

^ aod S9th largeet In the

The agreement reeulted hmn 
a law suit filed laM March by 
Public Advocatea on behalf of 
the National Asaoclatlon for the 
A d v a n c e m e n t  of Colorad 

the National Organ- 
m for Women, and the 

American GI k\»rum, a Mexi- 
can-Amsrlcan group.

Prospects For Crops 
In Illinois, Missouri

The Mlaalialppt Biver Is ex
pected to ramain stable and out 
of its banka for the next several 
days from S t Louis to tha Gulf 
of Mexico.

Farm eri whoae crops are In 
danger of not being p l a ^  this 
year ware reported to be work
ing through the in some 
areai to d n  the land and at
tempt to salvage something.

But u  new raina fall Sunday* 
night and today In niinols and 
Missouri, prospects tor crops 
grew dimmer.

For the ffrit time in weeks, 
the Mississippi was below flood 
stage at Davenport, Iowa, the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday

northern end of the flood area 
Downstream to the Gtdf it re
mained above flood stage and
crests at southernmost points 
were not expected until the end 
of the week. |

At S t Louis, the river wasi 
beginning to f « l  the effects ofl 
last week’s rains in Iowa and 
Illinois. It was expected to re-! 
main stable at seven feet above 
flood stage until Wednesday.

The new rains that fell today 
prompted the NaUonal Weather 
Service to issue flash flood 
watches for sections of Illinois, I 
but no flooding was report^ . | 
In Missouri, a weather service'

forecaster said rivers would be
gin to rise again if today’s 
rains amounted to two inches' 
or more.

Prom lillnois south to Loui
siana and Mississippi an esti-^ 
mated 12 million acres of not- 
mally '<hry land is inundated byf 
the floodwaters. |

Coin Club Will 
Meet Tuesday
The Big Spring Coin Club will 

meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
Mac’s Coin Shop at Fourth and
Runnels. ,

Dr. John Talmadge Jr.,, 
psycoiogist a t the Big Spring. 
State Hospital, will speak on the' 
psychology of coUerting.

The public is invited.
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eiT TNI 
•WVINi

UIRTfR 
fllRSTffl

Thrvst-eocfr Collar"
T O II.C T  T A N K  B A L L

Amtikm-ê Uff»» MSr 
Ik* »eaiM W«Mr Mn»tt hiNmlly 
•ka *M> •( M(M »H»r Mtk luNii*|.
7$t AT HASeWARI STOeit

¿ûiVr LOift PRICES m s y  m y  Pk $pectAisi\î ^^^^'̂ .

D e te rfe e t.
%aj*way
fa rc ia //

49-oz.
Box 69*

p ^  if • » i w e  W W H  I  I  OIPIAMI i

\ Como in anSf Ì ^  Yòur Cart with
! Pim^n^s tmd Baf Bnkèr hr ¿cü Atòney.
g «  ____  . _ ________________  _  st ... s,- t

• H »li ■ ha llll U i < .1 III Wt I I ’ T-

Paper Plates 
Uuminum Foil 
Charcoal

lr*«aS»
Wblt*. «-lach

____ ll-H .
I* iMiMt Wtä« Rail

•riaaata. Arraw

Detergent
Brocade. LiqdM.

L J

ia ftw a y  
ip0cUU  22*01.

Plostic

*-
«K* 2k

aüit»*r. .uki 'A, ^  ̂  •
„ .a . iîî '

Sliced Bacon
-Ib .

Link Sausage 
Fresh Pork Chops

Slob. Rindless. Breakfast Favorita!

(Safeway Bacon i.. «..vn« 980

Canned Pop
Snowy Fook
Sa f t  way 
Big Buyl

Mayonnaise 
Tomato Catsup 
Pork & Beans

ll-ai.
ee-aiada. Craaaiyl Jar

Hlihwav

Van Camn'a

14- ai. 
laHIa

15- as. 
Can

59*
1 9 ‘
17<

fark. Safawav

Family
Pack

Luncheon Meat ‘ ~

Paper Towels 
Facial Tissue 
Lunch Bags 
Diapers 
Paper Napkins

m - c t .
Traa-Sovar -llall

Rraad

UlOACkalta 
Orada Haavy Baal

Pratkiy araanJ!

Raynlar. Sataway

Rltnkaa Craft

Traiy Plaa.
Ovamiykt. DiteataUo

Si'25<
11-Ct.
Fko.

M-Ct
n o f

85^
W

~ ■ASplf  4

Beef Short Ribs 
Lean Ground Beef 
Ground Beef 
Boneless Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
Beef Patties 
Hsh Sticte

Cantar Cat Ckack.
USDA CkaUa Haavy l .a f  —ib.

- u 5 9 <

» P

J l »

fbcMpi

>- 
Ckak

USDA Ckaica 
GraJa Haavy layf

Pra-CaahaJ. Ckickaa PrIaJ a-ik.

Pra-Caaha4. Larta Sita

89< 
69<

Sliced Bologna Sataway. Jvmba Phf.

Armour Bacon
Armour Hot Dogs ;i.“ 7̂9̂
Armour Grill Dogs
Armour Cervelat ^  98^
Canned Hams PlatHc Caatalnar Cartan ^4

Potato Chips
Forty Frldo. Twin Foek

Saftw ay  9Vl-OI.
»lg Buy! 4 9 <

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES!

ta tt i

niakaa C ratl

Toilet Tissue 
Clear Wrap 
Class Cleaner WlHaCTtP 
Sudsy Ammonia

^ a U

1M-Ft.
UaN

11-M.
la ttia

i t  at.
Tmrtaa't lattia

8̂  
25< 
45« 
27«

•t-A;..:. ..-Î- '

All controlled moot itemn are 
priced At or below our ceiling 
price ! We invita you to inipect 
our ceiling price list which is 
ovnilAbla in every store I

Broinschwieger 7Q¿
SeOewww. OiMi, Ê  I
•r Aiw. »mefcW — ■ W

Smorgas Pac $129
■«kriab. Kaaalar rhm ■■

Cleanser
Fowder. White Magic. 

tm ftw ay
Hg Bmy!

14*01.
Con 13«

Sdfiway Pine^QmlilfiMnatti
• w -rw . ^k. • kn̂ o. Ml niilR-X* Öv-..-

FRYERS
Praa. USDA la«».. Ormda *A'

( Ä 5 3 « )
Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts

■

lergens Lotion 
Prell Shampoo 
Arrid Spray

Haad
Latlaa

UfaW

Paaiaraat

M H . 9 8 «

l ».89«
99«*

l^nty Hose
Sofewoy- Shear.

Perfect FUi

7 7 «

Pinto Beans 
Fruit Drinks 
Apple Sauce 
Cake Mix 
Fruit Cocktail

T«wn Hania

Craymant

Nlthway, 
Tanni

Mrn.Wrl«ht’n 
Laynr Onha

Naat'n

H-ai.
fkS. 14*

25«
c‘. r 2 0 «

« î “ 29« 
28«

4«-ai.
Can

11-at.
Can

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES!

Tomato Soup 
Vienna Sausage 
Hot Chili C.1Ì7. 
Iodized Salt

IfV.-ai. 1 9 4  
Tnwn Hnnia Cnn X X

Ufcky

inInr.WItb 
'nwn H.nM

4-an.
Cnn

ll-an.
Cnn

nr kpinin ti-an. 
Crawn Calany Ian

23«
35«
9*

Tomatoes
L a r g o  S lic in g  S i io .  R o d  R ip o ! i  l

L e a d e d  W ith  N a tu r a l  G o o d o o t t I  L O ,

Crisp Carrots

Chunk Tuna
tee Trader Light Meet

Safeway 
Big Buy!

6 Vi -Of .
Con 38«

US#1 QRolity- 
VitmlR Rlekl

Vj^doif at Safewayl 

Grapefruit Ta«at FfayartafI

Juice Oranges i;.’ 69« 
Winesap Apples ¡’.’'¿’.r. 79«

75«

H y d r o x  C o o k ie s  sm .kt..-».«.c.iia 6 8 <

T o c o  S h e l l s  4 8 <

T e x iz e  P in e  P o w e r  Di.t.fK«..»-it.«T i.ttin 5 0 4

D o g  F o o d  m  hmn iMf-uVi-«. cm 1 4 4  

F o n ta s t ik  S p r o y  witk Fiiit.rNn tt.iti« 7 7 4

J a n i t o r  in  a  D ru m  ClMnor--12-er. Floitie 8 8 4

A n g e l  F o o d  C a k e  M ix  Dvuc. k Hi.w—la/i-ot. I n  6 3 «  

D ie t  AAQZo Io  |ini«.tlMM.rftrI..—l-lk. cA. 4 5 4

Peanut Butter 
Orange Juice

Cannfry 
Par# IranJ

11-et.
Jar

Salad Dressing
Piedmont. Light Flavor!

V,.«eL
Sataway. Para Daaaa. 89«

Safeway 
Big Buy!

32-oz .
J a r 37«

For Women

Flicker 
^ Shaver

Diipesebla

$1.29

P a lm o l iv e

Complexion
Soap

Pampen Dlspeiable

Diapers
ar»AAU» ............. i» .r.f Pk,. i i . i i
eDnyflma ]0-Ct. Pbg. tl.M  
WN.wkern ____™„„.30-Ct. Pbq. $1.54

Trash Bags
ei.d.Plwlln P ? * ? * 'Z 9 ^  / j

u
Grean. MiU end Gonfiai Garbage Bags Glad Bags '

’ ÍÍ19« s u j . p u . « .  Pbi?^‘ - 4 9 ^
Itwn. I-Cl. *7  0 4
O M ü ^ ai.f«  r if . /  7

Price# Effective Mon., Tue.s. & Wed., May 7, 8 4 9, in Big Spring, Texas.
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
•  C.wr!|''* nw, J.lr»*y Slwft, iMwyvrtiW.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

Ù
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T o p  

W T Motocross
Out-oZ-townets swe p t the 

senior event«, £kip
Spencer captured (lie top prize 
in the 290oc Junior run Sunday 
to hioftUght action in the West 
Texas Motocross Champiopafalps 
here.

Spencer Joined two other Big 
Spring wiiáers, Rodney Terrell 
and Craig Hodnett, in the 
wifinerB dncle and Danny Weir 
managed the highest finish of 
the local riders by daindng 
second in the 2S0oc Senior run.

Terrell and Hodnett captured 
the Junior honors on Sahoday, 
and then returned Sunday to 
place in the sratm* conipeftnion, 
whidi is included in the West 
Texas Point’ Series Cham- 
piofisbips, FerreH took fourth in 
the l2 ^ c  dass and Ifodnett vas 
sixth in the UOcc senior-action.

Mike Crawley d  Tott Worth 
won the Open Sehiori rafce 
Sunday, outrunning Fhte Tanner 
of C^lsbad, N.M,4 for the pm e, 
and U i^  returned for a rourth 
place finish in the 2S0cc Senior

The lOOcc Senior crown went 
to Joe Moss <rf Amarillo, who 
was trailed by Don MacDougall 
ai Midland and David Guinn of 
Big Spring.

Spencer outran Bob Ward of 
San Angelo for the 250cc Junior 
crown, with Tommy Riciiaids 
of Odessa third.

In the Open Junior event, 
Rusty Swanson of San Angelo 
scored the victory, ulule Jerry 
Couch of Odessa dfumed 
runner-up honors. Big Spring’s 
Barney Hise finished third.

* * «

Crampton: I 
Told You So

event, won by Crete-Sdioeiiier. 
of Carlsbad. Weir followed; Ihen
came Mike Teny of Asnaiillo 
and Crawley.

Mark Ikunington captured top 
honors ki the; 126oc Senior run, 
and was third in the Open 
Senior category. Tamm- was 
also second i i  the l^Sbc-action, 
with Morris Baker of iniDand 
third and'iTemil fourth.

SENIOR
ZSOcc — 1. Grtg Schotniwr. CarlNMd, 

N.M.; 1  Danny W«lr, Big Spring; S. 
MIkt Ttrry, Amarillo; 4. MIkt Crowley. 
Fort Worth; 5. Joy Henry, Corlibad, 
N.M.; 6, Steve Darby. Son Angelo; 7. 
MIkt George. Son Angelo.

Open — 1. Mtke Crowlty, Fort Worth; 
2. Poto Tanner, Cortibad, N.M.; 3. Atark 
Horrtnglon, Amonlk); 4. Steven Floyd, 
Son Angelo; S Don Sanford, Odewoi
1. Oovid BIbby, CoiiAod, N.M.; 7. Ricky 
Block. Lubbock'

t2Scc I. Mork Harrington, Amorino
2. Peto Tonnor, Corlibod, N.M.; 3.
Morrii Baker, MIdlond; 4. Rodney 
FerràN, Big Spring; S. Danny Dots, 
Fort Worth; Tim Riddle. Fort Worth; 
7. John Johnton, Midland.

lOOcc — t. Joo Moss, Amarillo; 2. 
Don MocDosigoU, Midland; 3. David 
Guinn, Bla Spring; 4. Jim Moredith, 
San Angolo; S. Von Simpkins. Big 
Spring; 6. Craig Hodnot, Big Spring; 
7. Torry Swoneon, Son Angelo.

JUNIOR
2S0CC — I. Skip Spenctr, Big Spring; 

2. . Bob Word, Son Angelo; 3. Tommy 
Riohordt, Odon o; 4. Harley Temple, 
CarlRwd, N.M.; S Jimmy Rutledge, Son 
Angelo; S. Kelly Bloomer, MIdhmd; 7.

David Hubbard, Odeieo — Open — 1. 
R u ^  Swoneon, San .Angelo; 2. Jerry 
Couch, OdesM; 3. Barney Hlie, Big 
Sprtng; 4. Mark Sontord, Odetea; S. 
Robert Women, Midland; é. Jim 
Boughon, Odeseo; 7. Rondy Dovli, 
Midland.

WallopRockets 
Talons By 31-1

The (Tolts rolled on, 
Rockets exploded and the Uons 
Just got by. in Big Spring Little 
League basebaU play Saturday 
night.

Ron Hovda and C lris Smith 
smacked three hits apiece in 
leading the RociEets’ 18-hit at
tack and David CaTTpbell hurled 
a tvD-hltter as the Rockets 
ean ed  a huge 3M Inteniational 
League vidory.

Paul Dunbar, Thn Young, 
Mike Donttno and Joel Howard 
all added a pair of hits and 
Ooar|)bell, David Salazar, An
thony Cherry and lYoy Baker 
all msnaged one as the team

Chippers 
Split Two
lAMESA -  Hie Big Spring 

M o r t o n  CMppers split a  
douUeheader with the Lamesa 
Merchants Saturday, naming 
their season mark to 9-4.

Lamesa won the opener 3-2 
in the seventh lining on a pair 
of doubles off losing pitcher G

the lifted its season record to 3-1. 
Young and Domino had five 
RBIs apiece.

BUI Schidtz and Sonny 
Trevino shared motaid duties 
for the Talons. Tod Underwood 
and Leonard Cypress managed 
the team’s only hits, l lie  Talons 
are now 0-4.

Hie Colts scored ttieir fifth 
Am e r  i c an League triun«4i 
without a loss Saturday, stop
ping the Stars 0-3.

Terry HoweU scattered six 
Mts In gaining his second win 
of the year, whUe Veck led the 
team at the |te te  with three 
hits and Adams added a pair. 
Workman, Gomez and Daniels 
also had safeties.

For (he Stars, now 2-3, Mark 
Burris suffosd the loss. He bad 
one hit, as <Ud B. Mkrtin, D. 
Martin, Holon, White sod 
Bakehmn.

Ths lions outlasted the 
Braves 12-0 for a National kxip 
dedaion, with Robbie Wrinkle 
getting the save and also 
slairaniiig a home run in the 
win. He struck out six batters 
in the last two innings.

Wesley McCurtain was (he 
itcher for the Braives.

HOUSTON (AP) -  “I told 
you earlier this year,” Bruce 
Crampton > said. “The best is 
yet to«ome.

Crampton had Just polished 
off a one-stroke victory—he led 
by three to five most of the fi
nal round and it got close only 
at the end—in the Houston 
Open Golf tournament Sunday, 
tvs third triumph of the 
year.

“ Nothing has changed from 
what I said at Orlando, Fla. 
'The best is yet to come for 
Bruce CYampton,” he said.

With three victories—onfy 
Jack Nicklaus can match tlutt 
total-^nd a season’s leading 
$153,678 in earnings to his cred
it, the statement could only 
stand as a warning to the rest 
of the pro tourists that he cur
ly-haired Australian is ready to 
assume a dominant position in 
pro golf. He won it with a par 
72 in the final round on the 6,- 
905 yard QuaM VaUey Golf d u b  
course for a 277 total, 11 under 
par. Former PGA champion 
Dave Stockton took second with 
a charging finish. He birdied 
three erf the last four holes for 
a 69 and 278.

The current Masters title- 
holder, Tommy Aaron, wasn’t a 
factor. He had a final 79 for 
298.

It got close only at the end. 
Crampton had built a four 
.stroke lead with rounds of 66 
and 67 Friday and Saturday 
and never really was threat
ened.

“ I wxRildn’t say I was con- 
.servative,” Crampton said, 
“but I wasn’t  gung ho. I fig
ured with a four stroke lead if I 
could keep on making pars I 
wouldn’t be in such bad 
shape.”

HOUSTON (AP) — Find tcores and 
tnonty winnings Sundoy In the 3205,000 
Houdon Open Gdf Tournament on the 4.- 
WS-vord por 72 OudI Vdley Coll Qub 
caurse lodwwtee amakeur):
Bruct Cromdan, 341.000 7344-47-71—977
Dove Stockton. 331.370 7B-7)-7B47—173
Lonny Wadkint, 314,555 71-44-44-72—231
Chorlet Ceody, |O,0(B 734^7340—i n
Leonard Ttwmpoon, 39,030 73-71-49-70—i n

Abilene Pair Defend
Municipal Golf Title
Duncan Boyer and Paul

(Photo by Danny Voldn)

FAST FINISHERS — Tommy Rutledge, right, and T. Y. 
Young finished strong with a 69 Sun&y f(«r a 142, but it 
wasn’t e n o i^  to put them in the money in the Big Spring 
Municipal Partnership Golf Tournament. Rutledge is the 
Howard County Junior College golf coach.

Sturzenburger of AbOene UxA 
the wind and rain in stride 
Sunday a n d  successfully 
defended their crown in the ^  
Spriiig Municipel Partnosh^) 
(folf Tournament.

H ie pair carded a  69 on the 
final 18 Sunday — one of two 
teams in the Scratch division 
to break 70 — for a 136 total 
and earned a two-shot viobury 
over first round leaders John 
Disosway and Jim Halverson.
* In the Handicap division, 
Hugh Reynolds and Tonvoy 
WUkerson had a 66-67—133 fw  
first place, one stroke ahead of 
Jon Masters and Dave Hothan. 
In at 137 were Bobby Gage and 
Dave McNeeley.

’The victories gave the win
ning twosomes in golf
merchandtse, iwtaile second 
place earned a $200 certificate.

Jimmy Newsom and Ray 
Btulim finistied third in the 
Scratch competition, and Randy 
Smith and Scott S t ^ e r ,  a pair

of Texas Tech g rtfo s , won a

Cards Roll 
By Orioles

•-Bon Cfonohaw 
Rod Funooth. 37.330 
Dovld Grohom, 34,304 
David Gloni, 34.3(M 
Ed Snood, 35.333 
Chuck Thorpe. 3SJ30 
Frod Marti. 34.151 
Al (iolboraor, 34.151 
Miko HMI, 34.151 
Bob Goolby. 34.151 
Stovo MoMyk, 33.310

00-71-7^71—303 
7).71.71.70—203 
7r72-7149L-204

ODESSA — The Big Spring 
Cardinals unloaded on Odessa’s 
Orioles Just about every time 
they got a Chance Sunday end 
came away with a  21-7 rout hi 
seven innings.

The Carm slammed 14 hits 
and to(hc advantage (rf six Chiole 
errors hi notching their second 
win of the season without a  loss.

Jody Florez gained the win, 
scattering 11 hits.

Far the Cards, Jim  Fienio 
had a triple and a double and 
Florez, Sammy Rodriguez and 
Jesse Z;q>ata all had a double 
and a single. P a t Martinez, 
Billy Pineda, Abel Ranhrez, Joe 
Cadenhead, Joe Martinez and

74-7o-7i-4*-204!ison also htt safely.

7440-71-73-3M

F orru t FoilOf, 33,300 
Babb Nkbolf, 3X300

[ iii-m  uSä .
ami ï iJ S Ü T Â «

(jorry Hlnion, 33,290 
LM EMor. 32.290 
Bob Eaotweed. 32.290 
Bob BorbarotM. 32.290 
Gant LIttlor, 32.290 
Homoro Blanco», 32.290 
Minor Barbor, 32.290

71-73-71-73-214 
47-70-7447- “
71- 74-71 40-7S-7̂ 71 
7S-70-7MG-307
73- 74 71-40—» 7
74- 73 70-71 
7340^73-7S-M
72- 49-74-73—300

73- 72-72-72— 211 
71-71-73-73-210 
n-70-7S-71-2ll
74- 74-7347—m

_ 14 4
OnolM 301 B«l I— 7 11 é

JoOy Fiorai and Joo AAortlnoi; Goorge 
Liontt and M orta W — F larti. L —

_ iguot, Jlm n a rra , 
Bllly Pmoda, Abol Romlrti and Floroi. 
Oordlnalt; B— <y Duron. Morto and 
Andy, OrMaL 3B — Ftorro, Cordlnols.

STEERS OPEN SPRING 
GRID DRILLS TODAY

With a new skipper, new hopes and a completely new 
outlook, the Big Spring Steers open spring footbah drills 
today at S p.m. In jweparafcion for the season.

Bob Burris, Steer head man for the past 10 weeks, said 
his team would be mainly a throwing outfit, when his team 
opens next September. “Our appixnch to (he gaim  wK 
be to p a ^  first and ron second,” he said. “ I imaghie we’d  
be throwing more than half the time.

Tom Serley, who logged a  good deal of playing túne 
as a Junkr this post season, goes into the drths as me No. 
1 quarterback 'with a good cast of receivers expected to 
be uncovered in the three weeks of cb4s. In ah, mote then 
100 sopbomines, Juniors and senioivtiohe wifi be workiiig 
out.

The annual Black ft Grtd sfuing game will close out 
practices Friday, May 25.

Workoute wdl be held from 3 to 5 p.m. each Monday 
through Friday, with scrimmages set on Saturday. Burris 
said the public is welcome to attend the daily drfls, which 
will be held at the practice held across from the school 
near Runnels fiekfivouse.

Hawks Tumble 
To Canadiens

Richard Fannin stroked s  home 
^*!nm to spark a  seven-run secondon . .

W. Utley. The irinners got 
four hits the entire night 
the Chippers managed s e v e n . e x p l o s l o o

including two by Heri)' ^  t j i^ S n s . 'f t  was the first 
win of the year after two

In the nightcap, the visitors land a tie, whUe the Braves 
reversed the decision by the remained whiless in four 
same 3-2 score, with David I outings.
Lockett gaining the victory in ^  n a tio n a l

11 innings. .Sorley and O a k e y ,|i |^  " i_  J
Hagood had two hits «q>iece forL^co^wn**^ '' “
the Morton crew. Bob Shy had' h r  -  veinkia. Liont; Ricborg Fomin, 
the team’s only extra base hit, ” ’’* ^  a m ir ic a n  
a double. coit* 3oi any-* s

nihe Chippers return to action[ Ho«mi oto oomn; Mork Burrit
in the O d e ^  Industrial Lea 
again t o n t ^  at 8:30 p m  tri 
they meet Meistor Industries.

D. MMtIn W — IIOWIM (34). 
= 1 -  Borrii (1-1)
1 INTERNATIONAL

iRockHt 13 INI 3 117)—31
Tolaol 13 -  1

Pass Over Scores W in  
In Sun Country Futurity
SUNLAND PARK. N.M. -

Pass Over, the awesome filly 
owned by Jat*  Delmar of 
Rosenburg, led Just about every

SUNLAND
RESULTS

FIRST (4 (ur) — Koluration 4.10. 4.00. 
3.00; Blua Para AOIk 3.00; Ikindo 410. 
Tima — 1:13 2-5.

SE(X3ND (4V5 (ur) — John David 4 40, Di î4.M, 3.40. boKruction II.M. 13.00, 5.M; 
Toarlor Tot 3.00. Tima — 1:31 3-5.
D 34 — POM 314 40.
DO 12-7) — paid 341.00. 

pUINELLA (4-7) — poid 0U.20
THRIO (4Vk fur) — Stock i  P rirt 4.00. 

2.10. 2J0; Povvor RMga 3 00, 3.00; My 
Ncocm 7.00. TImt — 52 4-5.

QUtNELLA (34) — paid 37.20.
FOURTH (350 ydi) — M ill Straw 

Couw 7.04 4.40, 3.40; JH Fury 4.40. 
4.20; Ala Kotor tM . Tima — 17.41. 

OUINELLA (3-4) — pold 329.M.
FIFTH (4 (ur) — Bortia Frea 5.00, 

3.40, 940; Evoroffs Turn 5.00, 2.10; Jim
Sovoga 2.00. Tima — 1:13 2-5. 
Exacta paid 11.40

SIXTH (440 yd» — Truckit Footurt 
4.30, 3.40, 3.00; Bufoh Coiiody 9 04 5.00; 
Summer of Sovenfy 7.00. Tim# — 19.39. 
'  OUINELLA (4-10) -  paid 334 20.

SEVENTH (5'/  ̂ (ur) — Free Goods 
5.20, 3 20, 140; Woofer 4.40, 3.00; Service 
Break 3.00. Time — 1:04 4-5.

OUINELLA (93) — paid 31140.
ElOHTH (6 (ur) -  Poppa Gem 25.10, 

10.14 4.10; Cookie Got iToO, S.W, Jhn's
Fool 4 .«  Time — Itll.O.

OUINELLA (49) -  paid 374 40.
NINTH (S''r fur) -  Mr. Holme 3.20, 

2.40, 2.40; Afoboy Junior 2 40, 2.40:
Windy Poinf 3.M. Time — 1;(M 2-5.

OUINELLA (7d) -  paid 34.20.
t e n t h  (350 yds) — Pass Over 3.04 

114 140; Reckef Elaine 17.00, 4.00;
Gofto Go Dm  440. Time — 17.30 (oipiio 
trocE rocord).

ELEVENTH (4 fur) — Spuaw CaWn 
7.24 4.24 3.30; (Mtlols 7.40, 4M:
LuHone 4.40. Time — 1:11 2 5.

TWELFTH (4 fur) _  Jock Ponder 34.40, 
10.00. 4.40; Joy Jackson 4.30. 1.00;
RorndP Fly 7.30. TImo — 1:111 45-

OUINELLA (M l -  paid 341.40.
BIG 0  POOL — 314,910. 472 excKonges 

(3-4) 21 winning fickefs (1-9) — poid 
M51.10.

ATTENDANCE — 3.405
TOTAL POOL -  IM0JI4.

Step OÍ the way while winning
Sunday’s third running of the 
Sun Country Quartertiorse 
Futurity at Sunland Park.

Hw miy zipped over the 350- 
yard course ki t  time of 17.38 
seconds, equalling the track 
mark she estahlished in the 
(jualifying trails a week ago.

'The victory was worth a 
paycheck of $68,678 out of the 
gross purse of $198,225 — 
richest ki Sunland history.

Pass Over was backed down 
to a 1-2 favorite in the Sun 
Country and she returned 
betting prices of $3, $2.89 and 
$2.40. Her regular pilot, Tad 
Obo-, was in the sadffle.

Rocke 0afne, e 40-1 longshot 
ridden by Bobby Harmon for 
Douglas Davenprtt of West 
Bend, Wise., finished second 
and earned $24,528. 'The filly 
paid $17 to place and $6 to 
show. Gotta Go Too, owned by 
Grady Hopp^ and Vernon Pool 
of Dallas, finished third for a 
purse of $18,641 and a mueuel 
payoff of $6.60.

Pass Over’s rom|>ing triumph 
in the clas.sic added koother 
dimension to a remarkable 
rags-to-riohes story. Hie Ally 
was originally purchased for a 
modest $2,500. Recently, h ir  
owners turned down on offer 
of $150,000.

'The vSun Country boosted Pass 
Over’s career earnings to 
$111,616, and makes her the 
early favorite In the upcoming 
“Triple Ciwvn” of quarter 
horse racing at Ruidoso Downs

CHICAGO (AP) -  “ It’s the 
kiiK l pf game we like to play,” 
said goaHe Ken Dryden after 
he and his awesome Montreal 
teammates had shutout the Chi
cago Black Hawks 4-0 to take a 
commanding 3-1 edge in their 
besl-of-7 Stanley Cup final

“ I should hope so," added 
Coach BiUy Reay of the Hawks 
“K doesn't happen very often 
but they playeo a perfect game 
and there’s not much you can 
do about that. Not (inly the 
Black Hawks, but they could 
have beaten anyone.”

“Hiey Just (W nt give us a 
chance,” moaned Reay. “ It’s 
not too offen you get everybody 
moving on a club the way they 
moved. I don’t think they had 
any weaknesses at all.”

Hawk General Manager Tom
my Ivan, who in the past has 
coached his share of .Stanley 
Cup victories, agreed and said, 
“Very rarely does a team play 
a perfect game. You just have 
to give them credit. Our 
goalkeeper was fantastic and 
we couldn't give him a goal.”

Marc Tardif trickled in a 
goal at 1:08 of the first period 
Sunday and the game settled 
down to a defensive match until 
the second period when the C,a- 
nadiens turned it on. Yvan 
Cournoyer hamniered home his 
I3th goal of the playoffs, one 
short of the record set by team
mate Frank Mahovlich in 1971, 
and Chuck Lefley followed with 
still another goal a minute and 
a half later.

Rangers No Help As Lolich 
Suffers Through Bad Start

By TIm  Atiacfalod Prose

What’S wrong with 
I,oUch?

Nothing, says Billy Martin. 
¡Maybe, says Whitey Herzog. 
The left-handed ace of the 

Detroit Hgers, who pitched 703 
innings and won 47 games over

.Sunday’s 7-2 losa tp the Texas, 11-2, O aklaol. (Ikim|wd Oesn- 
Mickey'Rangers, i n irUch he wasjland twice USD and 7-3, Baltl- 

creamed for nine hits—he alsoimore blanlMB. Galifonia 50,
wEdked six—and s i  seven runs 
ki 5 2-3 knkngs, Lcriicfa shows a 
1-4 record and a 4.15 earned 
run average.

Elsewhere in the American
the past two seasons, is having League, the Chicago White Sox 
his troubles in 1973. Following'mauled the New York Yankees

Milwaukee «l$ged Kansas 
32 and MflUlesota banvnered 
Bosten 10-3.

In (he National League, San 
Francisco ftok two fnan  Chi
cago 11-9 in 1$ innings and 4-3,

four-way sudden death playoff 
on the first hide for fourth 
|daoe, and Richard Pachall and 
Jerry Barron won the fifth 
plaice prize on the fifth hole.

Hie final playoffs weren’t  
Anislied tmtil around 9:15 p.m., 
and bad to be oomplrted with 
the aid of car lights.

involved ki the

$3

were (rise 
playeff.

jMsosway kad shot •  
Saturday to pace himself and 
Halverson to a four-shot edge, 
hut the team soared to a  75 
Sunday.

Another twosome that started 
out with a 66 Saturday, Jimmy 
Welch and Mike Hall, also bad

Ed Brooks-Frank Stallcnq) andjtrouble with the weather and 
Marvin WiUiamn-B. A. Brunsom finished with a 78.

Tourney Scores
HANDICAP 

H. ReynoMpT. Wllkorson 
Jon Martors-Daua HoDian 
Bobby GaaaOawa McNoolay 
Randy Totom-Von Nowberry 
Jock Cobk-OIck PfaNfer 
Lorry McKeo-Doon Ingram 
Oooyne Harsh-Chorlle Hoacox 
Jannea P ^ -L .A . Wobb 
BEly WeNs-Oan Honmoili;
Jobn Roi PfiUW|ia-Ken Kafka 
Jorry lUng-Oon King 
Buck Buchanan-Jkn Narman 
Willie Gntooni-Prank AtanboH 
T. Y. YouHpTonMtor Rutledge 
Don Hole Debnor Turner 
Rondy Andareon4.arry Douit 
R. L. Homi-Bcbby HMRi 
Pot PottarioivOmer Dockor 
Lm  OppennwDIck I to l«
Burl DemlvCail YounBa ifeblnOTJoosa Owana-Chartla
Jamas Norrmm-Garland HW 
BIM McLendon-GII Jon tt 
Avery Folknor-RHoy Polkntr 
Nile Coto-Ronnle Anderson 
Don ReynoMo-Tom Soidfi 
Abe ConiolM Oocor Ovolla

7444-140 
47-73—140 
71-70-141 7MB:-M1 «7.7a_)41 
47-74-)4I 
7646-142 
70-73-141 
73 4 0 -1 «  
7349^-142 
70-73-1« 
4474-1«  
70-73-1« 
40-74-144 
49-75-144 
70-74—144 
73-73-144
70- 74—144
71- 7 4 -1 «  
30-75-MS
72- 7 3 -1 «  
7974—1« 
77-70-147

Whalers Nab 
WHA Crown
BOSTON (AP) -  Teddy 

Green, a veteran hard-hitting 
defenseman, sat with mixed 
emotions. He has been the 
route in niany ways.

Green had a satisfied look, 
but tried to conceal any ap
pearance of strutting Sunday 
after his New Ehgland Whalers 
defeated the Winnipeg Jets 9-6 
for the fkst World Hockey As
sociation champknahip.

“ Let’s say I’m very satis
fied," said Green, who came 
back from a skull fracture and 
helped the Boston Bruins to the 
National Hockey League’s Stan
ley Cup In 1970.

“ I’m very happy, but I don’t 
know whether this is the most 
satisfying thing that has ever 
happwied to me,” the Whalers’ 
captain said. “ Don’t forget 
was with the Bruins right here 
in Boston when we won the 
Stanley Cup three years ago.” 

Virtually Ignored by the 
Bruins as the team won the 
Stanley Cup for the second time 
in three years in 1972, Green 
jumped to the Whalers and the 
new WHA last summer.

Gary Holl-Bob Hacker
S rt .................Smoll-Moyd Hammond
Low« HtfUn-Sofiny Buibee 
HorWaU | -

4979-143
73-77-149
7973-149^»-149
73-77-1-______  Horris-O. A. Modlsob

Kon LoSogt-BIH Brooks 
Jorry MchOurg^an Osborn
jHTwny snoult-CbofUo Burdelfa 7 9 ^ —1« 
D. Lyodi-O. Hoacox

149 
79J9-149

Jimmy ForsyRioJWka Slaanrd 
Harold Dovis-Alan 0*rls
Roddy C abM ilbboft  CoHoy r  
Dovld Hanson-Jock Curry
Tom Mllls-Paul SoldM 
Goorgt McAillalar-Paul nwtm ,
Eddlo Acrt-Jobony RulfiwÑeii J3«-154
Jkn Roaer-Jerrv Wood v  74-31—1»

TB-TB-lSl
»7B-153
»73-15379U-154

Jhn Roger-Jerry Wood ,
M. B r o w ^  VNNbaoks 
JCroy Brodbory-J. W. BrOdbury J - J } -  57 
'John Toylor-lko Robb 
B. weabingfon-a. AScLougMIn B933-I45

D. Boyor-P. S l r u n i t o i ^
John Dlssonvov-Jkn Haivtrson «-7^133  
Jimmy Nowsorn-Roy Bh«m 3971—1«
Randy Smllh-Seott Mognor ^ » -1 4 1
Rfdiord Pocholl-Jarry Borroh » ^ ¡ 4  
Atarvin wrniomvB. A. Brunson 34-5—141
Ed Braoks-Frank Stallcup 
AAork Pelers-Ricky Hogoor 
Bob VMRora-Bobb 
Howard Stowart-Royco Cox 
Jknmy Wotch-AAIbt HOI 
Dan Wllkins-John Burgess 
AMko G4ovor-John Endningor 
ChorUo BoHav-Bobby Wrlihl 
Jock Bowtrs AAork AAcCnnoy
Tim Sfurionburgor-Bab Hoyes 
Ted Grots-RomM Broodrlck

4973-141
71-71—1«
71-79-1«
44-77-1«
46-73-M4
4975—144
7974- 1«
7975- 1« 
7373-1« 
7373-1« 
7373-1« 
7973-1« 
3979-1«

Green, who tactfufly dodges 
lyed acriticizing the Bnibis, pla;̂  

major role on defense as the 
Whalers won the World Cup. 
However, he evaded with equal 
tact the challenge of New Eng-

Houston trounced New York 14-¡land President Howard Baldwin 
8, C indnnal trimmed Montreal | for the Stanley Cup, emblemat 
6-1, San Diego chedeed Pitta-iic of wortd hockey supremacy.

Baseball Standings
AMIRICAN LBAOUE 

EAST
W L Pet. o t

OHroit 13 13 .m _
MMwouRtt 11 11 .47t
Roltimor» II 13 .49 W
QtrtHand II IS .m m
Nfw York 13 U .417 m
•otion 9 13

WEST
.401 m

CtMcooo IS 5 .7» _
IContOB Ctfy M N

ÌColilorfHo 13 9 .591AA«------ntunnvBOTO 11 M JM 4V5
OolMond 13 13 .500 5
TttiOi 3 13 J i i TVS

SATURDAY'S »AMBS
Dofrolf 2. Toxo' 3 
Boston 5. Mmnosofo 1 
Kansas City 9. MHwoukM 7 
Oovotond 3. Oakland $
CoHtormo 2, Bofflmort 1 
Chfoogo A Now York 3

SUNDAY'S OAMES 
Oakland 12-3. Ooualond 97 
Tonos 7. Oofrofl 2 
BuHIniOi» 5. Collfamfa 3 
CMcooo II. Now York 2 
AMlwoukM 3. Konsos O ty 2 

10. Boston 3 
TODAY'S GAMES 

Now York IModleh 91) of 
IWoodnn 14).

Oakland (Fingirs 91) a t Boltlmbro 
(Aloxcmdor 2-0). N

Boston (LM 24». of Chloogo (Bohnoon 
4-)), N

Only oomos whfdalod
----------1AL

■AST

AAlnnotOlb

w  L Pel. OB
Pittsburgh 11 9 .550 —
Chicago 14 \7 530
Ntw York 1? )3 .490

n  11 .47B IVY
PhIMtighIo 10 13 .435 r$4. Louts $ 1»

WB5T
Son FronciBGO 32 ♦ .710 —
Houston 19 1# .355 1
OiKlrmofl 14 13 .415

LM AngMis -i ■ IS 13
Atlonia 9 )4
3<n Dtogo 13 W

SATURDAY'S OAMES 
AAontrool 3. CInoInnall 3 
ttouaton 9. Now York 1 
CMcago 7, Son Francisco 4 
Attwsto 7, WilladNphto 3 
Los Angolas 11, SI. Louis 3 
Son Dtogo 3. PIttsbsirgh 5

SUNDAY'S OAAAB3 
Attanto 3, PtntaMtoMo 1
Houston lA Now 'York t  
CIncInnall A AAonlrool 1 
Son Franofsco ll-A CMcago 

gomo B  Innings 
Son Dlogo 3. Pittsburgh 3 
Lm  A n ^ o s  X SI. Louts 0

TODAY'S GAMES
Houston (Robsfts 3-1) ol AAontrsol (AAc- 

AnoHy 34). N
Cincinnati (Grtnniov 4-1) ol PWta dtloWa 

(Lonborg 2-41. N
Attanta (Dobson 93) «  Nosr York 

(Soovor 2-3). N
CMoago (RouatfNl 91) a t Ban Diogs 

(grlot 1-2). N
Plttiburgh (Wolkor )-•) ol LM Angolas 

(Sutton 3-2). N 
Only gomos sehsdulod

TEXAS LUAeUI

burgh 8-1, Los Angeles (kTvmed 
|St. Louis ,3-6 and Atlanta 

' shaded FMladrtpUa 3-1.
Hie Rangers hopped on Ld- 

iefa for three runs in the open- 
M inning on the first of
357 itwi Nelson’s four hits, a

ball, Toby Harrah’s ,le  and
Alex Johnson’s borne ran. In 
the sbctti, a single by EHott 
Maddox and a pair of walks 

jpreceded Harran’s  three-run 
triple. Karrah then ocored on a 

^  angle by Johnson.
I “Hiis was the first game he 
ihasnt been sharp even when he 
was losing,” satd IftinajTer 
Martin. “The other ttmee he 
pitched pretty weQ. I guess he’s 
entitled to a bad one.”

Hw Rangers beat Lolich 2-1 
two weeks ago and

East DivtsiM
Won Lest PO. M

AfimoMB 13 4 A34 —
ShrtvRDoH 9 7 .543
Memphis 9 ♦ J H 3V%
Alexondop 4 13 .2B •

Watt DlYlNta
El Posa 
Son Anionlb

13 7 
11 11

A50
JN 1

MIdlond 12 13 .500 3
Amorino 7 13 .350 é

Sandoy's Roialls
Midland 9, AmarHIo 7

better against os in Arlington. 
When he had to reach bai*  and 
get ’em, he ooiid do ft.’’

El Po m  7, San Afitonia 1 
Arioonsao 3, MompWs 2 
Alexandria X Shntvoport 2 

TtiM *» e n t a
Son Antonio ol Shrsvagort 
(Only gamo sohoAilod.)

REED, M O N R O E  STAR

Knicks Nip LA, 8 7 -8 3
NEW YORK (AP) — Wiliis 

Reed and Earl Monroe are hap
py—and Jerry West is hurting.

Witt) Reed playing “my most 
important game.” Monroe 
proving he’s long of the play
grounds and West not bavtog a 
heattby leg to stand on in the 
fourth quarter, (tw New York 
Knicks beat Los A i ^ e s  87-83 
Sunday afternoon to take a 2-1 
lead over the Lakers in their 
National Basketball A.ssociation 
champtonsMp series.

“I don't know if it was my 
best game since the Injury 
back in 1970, but it t;e rt« ^y  
was my most important one,” 
said Reed, New Y(»1c’s  solid 
man in the middle who scored 
22 points and grabbed 10 
rebounds against Los A ngles’

Wilt Chamberlain.
”SiH« I’m happy,” he said, 

smilmg. “This was a good one 
to win, because it k e ^  us in 
the driver’s seat. Now there 
are just two games to go.”

The Madison Square Garden 
crowd of 19,604—including the 
touring Russian badcetball 
squad—and a natfonai tele
vision audience .saw a rather 
sloppy game in which the 
Knick-s were outscored 15-2 in 
seven minutes of the second pe
riod, came back to trail Just 47- 
44 a t the half, moved in fitmt 
with seven unanswered pointB 
in the third period and stayed 
one stride ahead of the defend
ing champion Lakers through
out (he fourth (piaiter.

“ It was a ttrange game,"

star who sat out the entire 
fourth quarter «Mi pulled ham
string muscles In both his legs. 
“There was no pattern to it, no 
flow. It was lite  a fAayground 
game.”

And a playground game 
means a Monroe und of game.

“ I enjoyed It today,” said the 
Pemi, who scored 2l poM s and 
came off the bench in the 
middle of the second period to 
put an end to the Lakers’ 15-2 
spu rt “ Our offense was just 
oba^nting. I asserted myself at 
the proper time."

Monroe scored six of his 
points in the third quarter and 
nine In the fourth, including an 
off-balance onediander that 
gave the Knicks an 85-79 lead

said West, the Latou'^ super- with 1:50 to go.

TBXAS

ONolsan »
a B r h M

DETROIT
o b r k W

“ Don’t anyone ask me to 
another game,” Green 
“I’m tired. After more than 100 
games, I don’t  have it. I need a 
rest. I guess, though, if I had 
to, I could go one more.”

Just a year ago. Green duck
ed writers after the Bruins won 
the Stanley Cup by defeating 
the New York Rangers in seven 
games. Now, he still refuses to 
knock the Bruins despite what 
many consider shabby treat
ment.

Cubs Split 
W ith Bucs

Carl BoirdOiorRa (irmwll 
B4N Atwood-Lorry AadNson 
G. Grliaom4Xnny Clando«xiin 7979—) «  
(Ham Tumor-Mlka Tucktr 72-77—149
Buck Oixte-JocMa TBonxis 74-79-150
R. HonsMton-S. NIanaa 7973—151
Ed «IlkaroocvAAox Pitts 74-79-453
Jorry RoaFOon Hoy 7439-154

'Ernie D' 
Leads U.S.
INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  ii:- 

me “D” turned the tide and 
wDii the hearts in an 83-75 vic
tory by the U.S. national bas
ketball team over the Russian 
national team.

Six-foot-one Ernie DiGr^ario 
of Providence personlly pulled 
the Americans together after a 
slow start Saturday night and 
led them to their third vicUuy 
in four games with the Rus- 
staoB on their American tour.

The aggressive wturling dir- 
vish scored 20 p o ^  and hand
ed out eight asasls, some of 
(hem of the uilra-spectacular 
variety.

However, as spectacular as 
DiGregorio was, the entire 
game was played under a shad
ow that has plagued the entire 
series—the roughness atio«ed 
under ioteraattonal n ies.

In aU, 86 folds «ere vhtstled 
(43 against each team), and six 
Russians and four Americans, 
fouled out of the game. There 
was also an undercurrent of 
general hostility that came 
near expiskn several times.

In the worst of these, Ameri
can assistant coach Draff 
Young punched one of the offi
cial statisticians in the heed 
during the second 
running down the floor and ap
parently losing his temper 
when asked to sit down.

DiGregorio said the styfe of 
play is "a  lot rougher” than 
U.S. college ball “Hiere’s  no 
compensan.”

'12» Big Spring Tiger Cubs
Herzog said LoUdb “threw a lot split s double header with the

Snyder Pirates, winning 
9-8 but falling in the 

0 i to a q )  11-0.
Oscar Cervantez hurled the

4 1 44 440.0.(1.  »  S , .-.1* ^  8»™ , scattering 10 hits, 
3 3 3 4 3 3  iS|while Mike Gonzales, Ernest

Garda, Jessls Olague, Mike 
Gairtboa and Juan Cervantez all

AJohran dh 5 I 2 3 Norttxup  et 4 3 t  ■ 
Corty It 3 0 ) 0  YRtartan M 4 0 1 1  
Grlova If 1 3 0 0 Stois c  4 0 3 0
BwrugOn (4 4 0 0 0 Case N> 4 0 0 0
Epstoln to 4 0 0 0 oaFOMi 4h 4 1 3  0 
AAoddax c( 3 1 1 0  ARedrgat 3b 4 0 I 1 
Harris 3b 4 0 1 0  EBnHam «  3 0  0 0  
S uom  c 3 10  0 Reato ph 1 0  0 0
Hond p  0 0 0 0 LoHoh p 0 0 0 0

TtmoTTm p 0 0 0 0

chipped in two hits apiece. 
Otevantez ‘

Total 34 7 11 7 Total 34 3 0 3 
Toxm 3 0 0  0 0 4  0 0 0 - 7
Dotrolt O i l  0 0 0  O O B - I

E—Hand. DP—Taxas Z  DotroR I  
L O B—Toxm 4, DeOroN 7. IS —
A.Rodrtguax, D.Nolson. SB—Hom fi. HR— 
A.Jotmien (2). SB—D.Notoon, Oirty.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Hand (W.91) 0 1 3 2 2 3
LoHoh (L.I-« 5 93 9 7 7 4 2
Urmnannan 31-3 3 ■ f  B 1

PB—sons. T—3:34. A—14400.

HOUSTON NEW YORK
o b r h M  o b r b H

Wym rf 5 1 0  1 TMortlni If 5 0 0 0 
Mefigar ss 5 3 1 0  Mlllon 3b 3 1 1 1  
Cadono cf 4 3 3 1 WGarrot to  3 1 1 0 
Wotoon to S 3 4 4  A*aysal 1 1 0 1  
LAAoy to 3 1 1 5  Boouohp fh  1 1 1 1 
JCrwford p 1 0 3 0 Goagw It 3 0 11 
DgRoMr to  5 1 3 1 Stolto rf 4 1 1 1  
EdOtordo c  3 B 3 0  P ia g ^  to  5 1 2  1 
OaRobrtt pr 0 1 0 0 Onda c 3 1 0 0  
Howard c  2 0 11 ITNador« to  2 1 1 O 
Holms to  3 2 3 0 Kranpool to  2 0 1 2 
Reuse p 1 0 0 0 Horrelsan *s 3 1 2 I 
Gladding p  0 0 0 0 Porker p 3 0 1 0  
ate wort ph 1 0 0 0 McGrow p 0 0 0 0 
GrtfRn p 0 0 00 Sodeckl p 0 0 0 0 
UpNiwr p  B O O O D y a r p h  1 0 0 0  
OoHoghr ph 10 0 0 Stone p O O t O  
Cpsorova p  B 0 0 0 
AOM If , 1 1 0  0

Tptot «  14 M 13 Total 30 B B  I 
Hoaston 1 0 1 0 0 4 7 3 0-14
Now York t 3 « 3 t o 3 l l - B

E—Fiogosl, Watson, W.Garrett. DP— 
Houston f. New York X LOB—HeuMon H

bad a han» ran in 
the whi, the deciding tally.

In (he second game. GUbeit 
Ferina was t a g ^  wMi the 
loss. He gave up five rans in 
the first huihig on four walks 
and a  s in ^ .

G arda had a pair of rih^ea 
in U» loss, as (he Cube slipped 
to 34.

PIRST «AMR
Pirotoa on SOI 0 -0  10 0
TtoR- Cuba i a  M  i - i  11 3

Oscar Cervwitox m d Juan Canrantai; 
Jockla Marry and Larry WbM. W —
CervwPtt. L — I
Juan Carvm(ei?*^P!geritei, Tlgor 

— Mika
Cube;

Cube; HR — Ayoto.
KCONI

Va§r Cube. 
D GAJWE

Bishop.
Tiger

PIrtHtl 511 IM0 9-11 3 3
Tlgw CStoi 003 000 » -«  5 3

GHborl Patina. Mlke Ownbeo and 
Juan Ctoyontot; EmHe Hoto and Jock 
NewMm, Lorry WoN. W — Hale. L

»  MocLoint, Plrotos.

FLOYD “S M in T ” SMITH 

EQUITABLES 
AGENT OF THE MONTH

For the tUnl time hi sh  
mMths. Satttty has led the 
Joha E. Gaschea Agency af 
Labbock, Texas. Smitty has 
rearhed the one-half mlllkm 
dollar Bark la volaine sales 
for Ufe iasarance.

Loáis McKaight District 
616 Johnson St.

Big Spring, Tex.
Ph. 263-1875

^  Intel,.

IHBEQUnABU
•MMrofthaUnMadl

New York. N.Y.

New York A
O qR adr, W.t 
LJApy (*  ‘

Reuse
Gtaddino
GrtfRn
Cosgrove (W.1-1) 
J.Crawford 
Porker
McGrow (Lto-I) aomon

Sovo-J..Croptord (IX 
T-0:07. A-aU»3>

WP^^orkor,

I T  PAYS T O  DRIVE DEFENSIVELY.

Dnfnnsivn Driving Ceuran 

Howard County Colloga

C lassos B ^ in  TUESDAY, MAY • 

7:00 P M

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL  

Howard County Collogo 267-6311, ixt. 32

f f  - r.
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Pearl Beer DIetributing Company 
Highway 80 Eaet

For surrounding lecelltiet, 
contact your local Pearl 

distributor.

onr Pearl alnminnm cans badi; 
and well pay to get them. 
Adimeapeniidr

We’ve switched to a recyclable, all
aluminum can because it’s the best an
swer to the litter and solid waste dis
posal problem that plagues Texas.

But, our new aluminum Pearl con
tainer is just half the story.

We’ve committecl our entire organiza
tion to making the Pearl recycling pro
gram work. Our 81 distributors across 
Texas have become hometown collec
tion centers. Your local 
distributor will pay a 
dime a pound for all 
thé aluminum cans 
you cân carry in.

Pearl is not the 
first beer in Texas to
have an aluminum container. But, no 
one has done what we’re doing statewide

to get empty cans off the streets 
and highways, out of the garbage and 
back into circulation through recycling.

Ours is the oldest major brewery in 
Texas, and we feel a deep obligation 
to help keep this beautiful state clean. 
We want the countryside to look as 
good in 1986 as it did in 1886 when 
Pearl opened for business.

We care. And we’re backing up our 
concern with a million dollar invest
ment in a new, recyclable package...a 
network of collection centers...and a 
system for getting empties back to our 
recycling plant.

We want our Pearl aluminum cans 
back, and we’ll pay to get them.
A dime a pound.

Y

7
' V .  f
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FEDERAL FORCES TO PULL BACK FROM ROADBLOCKS

Indians W ill Lay Down Their Arms
By TERRY ROSTER

AimcM M  Pr«H WrtMr

HOUSTOTf (AP) -  A federalj 
Judge has ruled tbat Uie C kar
Greek sdiool district ected in a * ^ n iiN n irn  k k v v  c n  
reasonable and constitutional BOUNDED KNEE. S.D.
manner in reluslns to reinstate (AP) Negotiators tor the 
a pregnant ■, married pupil in'government and Indian mill- 
regular classes. tants are optimistic the 09-day

U. S. District Court Judge Al- occupation of Wounded Knee
emUW» «w *  n w  tta t  a 

a a l j y  o S P  agrem ie« has
SchooTs offer of a  home study «K»«!.

dea ily  seems the But spokesmen for the two 
sides traded warnings about fu
ture takeovers and the way the 
government would react.

Negotiators announced on 
Sunday the s i^ n g  of a dis
armament pact that calls for 
weapons to be surrendered and

seems the
to do.

18, and her 
husband, Paul, 24, attacked the 
school rule that roouires ob- 
viouiSy pregnant ^ p U s to leave 
regtfnr classes, flne was of
fered and refused bgmrttound 
studies. A.r nonresidents to leave the vil-

for her safety and fw  the safe-i n v n  Bir.uTc
ty of the unbMT) cMld. M)rs.|
S taitsy  expects her child in 
A u m f

He said ttw district acted in a 
protaettve rather than a  puni
tive way and that Ifrs. Starkey 
“m e i ^  wants to be in the

aV IL  RIGHTS 
That is to be followed by im

plementation of an April 5 
agreement that cabs for an in
vestigation of civil r i^ t s  com- 
ibaints and an audit of Oglala 
Sioux tribal funds on the Pine 
Ridge Reservation. The earlier

confNuiy of her schoolmates; pact was to have ended the oc- 
and somehow feels punished” jcupation of Wounded Knee but 
by the nde. -> j never was put into effect be-

cause of a (hspute over laying 
down arms.

The confrontation began 
when American Indian Move
ment (AIM) forces took over 
the village F ^ .  27 and has re
sulted in the deaths ot two of 
the Indian occupiers.

AIM lawyer Ramon Roubi- 
deaux, a Sioux, said in a state
ment: “ I*think the government 
should reabze that the type of 
governments on reservations is 
a failure. Sometlpng must be 
done to replace H.

MORE KNEES
“ If not, there will be more 

Wounded Knees. These op
pressed people are not going to 
live under these repressive gov
ernments.”

AIM has contended that tra- 
dilioiul chiefs and headmen, 
not the elected officials, should 
rule reservations.

Richard Hellstem, deputy as
sistant U.S. attorney general in 
charge of negotiations for the 
govemmient, said the- govern
ment has ‘‘learned many

things” during the 10-week 
siege.

“ I don’t think the pattern of 
patience, negotiation and rene
gotiation necessarily would be 
the same if there were enother

Theft From Auto 
Is Investigated
John Elrod was in the county 

jail this morning on charges of 
driving while intoxicated with 
a bond set a t $500.

The city police also have 
charges set for Ebxxl in con
nection with the bu rsa ry  of an 
auto. On Sunday night, the 
manager at Denny’s reported 
an attempted bui^lary of an 
auto at that location and gave a 
description of the fleeing car. 
About 20 minutes later, (Basies 
Gross at 804 WUla reported theft 
of 140 tapes and a case. The 
missing tape deck caddy was 
found in the car when the high
way patrol stopped Elrod on the 
DWI charge.

Wounded Knee,” he said. “Per
sons conten^>lating another 
Wounded Knee might antic^Mtte 
a different action on the part of 
the government”

Under the a^^em eot, Indians 
wiH evacuate their bunkers and 
turn over their weapons to 
Community Relatilons Service 
personnel of the Justice Depart
ment. Legal weapons will be 
returned to their owners, but 
Jdl other guns will be seized.

ARREST WARRANTS
PM'sons with an es t wacrants 

outstanding against them wbl 
be taken to Rapid City for ar
raignments. Nonrertdents of the 
village wm be pem itted  to ar
range transportation from the 
reservation.

After a  search is made by 
marshals for exibosives and 
other devices in the village,' 
pemvanent residents wiil be es
corted back home.

Roubideaux said Dennis 
Banks and Carter Camp, AIM 
leaders in the village, did not 
sign the agreement. He said, 
however, that Banks told him

in a letter AIM would honor the 
disamument.

"AIM’s job is done here,” the 
letter said.

Choate Attends 
Missouri Pariey
Wade Choate. is amcmg ap

proximately 1,250 credit union 
leaders and guests attending 
the annual meetings of tlto 
Credit Union National Associa
tion, Inc. (CUNA) in S t Louis, 
Mo., through Friday.

Choate is general manager of 
ilie Webb AFB Federal Credit 
Union, Buildiog 327, PO Box 
3201, Webb AFB. He has been 
a director of CUNA since 1972. 
He is also a past president of 
the Big ^n in g  cfai^Xer of Credit 
U n i o n s .  C U N A ,  w i t h  
headquarters in Madison, Wis., 
i s the national service 
organization for 52 credit union 
leagues with 21,000 affailiated 
credit unions.

MOVING?

SOMEONE 
NEEDS i r m

CALL
263-7331

“Tie Most CoapMe Record 
Stock la Tie Seat!” 

Popalar-Jaaa-CMDttry A

Abe 8 Ttaek, Cassette A 
Red T l Red Tlpes 

THE REC(«D SHW

BIG

Daoce To  H ie  Miisic of 
Tony D oi^as  
The Shrimpers

Tuesday Night May 8

S TA R L IG H T CLUB
703 West 3rd For ReMrvationt Coll 

267-9206 or 263-2330

N E W
Dryort with Stay-Prosa 
and Knit Cycles.

•  All Temperature Maytag Autemetic
•  All Tepereture Dryers with Stay Press
•  Double Lead Washers
•  Triple Load Washers
•  Washers For Rugs
•  Open Till 9:00 PM. 7 Days A  Week

11th Place Automotic Loundry
Johasea at 11th Place—(Next to Curley’s Studie)

I

for MOTHER

from VANITY. FAIR
Sultry new loungeweor in Tricopoque* nylon . . . 

beoutifully styled and traced with see through lace, 

fem e choose from o fabulous collection of 

styles in Candleglow or First Lilac.

Shown ot left, drifting robe with empire waist 

and long sleeves. Also available in buttercup, 22.00 

Right, ^o lo zzo  shape sloshbock culotte with 

shouldete very bore, 20.00

Also two-piece culotte, 16.00, ond short gown, 11.00 

and a long gown, 15.00

' f-

SUNDAY 

MAY 13 th 

IS

MOTHER'S DAY

Sec. B Big Spr

T>

Aggie I 
Among
C O L L E G E  ! 

Gregory A. Johnso 
was named the 1 
Award winner ‘1 
Texas A&M Unlv< 
most outstanding s 
Engineering Desi) 
Department.

Johnson received 
gold watch and 
tificate. The Sp 
honors a 1913 
graduate who was 
and administraU 
university from IK

Runnersup for 
were Billy M. Prie 
mechanical engine

M/SH>
lOth and Austin 

Partlow, 2403 Ma 
Amay. 1318 We 
Satuiday.

South end of 
Alfred Marquez, 
John C. Sims, L 
p.m. Saturday.

N. Main ( 
Byrd. 1010 Mi 
Rixlriquez, 301 N 
p.m. Saturday.

Parkway and W 
Crooks, 4009 Was 
Hudson, 4101 Dixe 
Sunday.

15th and Gregg: 
Littlejohn, 1»» < 
jamin F. Carr, J 
p.m. Sunday.

Croi
ACROSS

1 Is in the red 
5 Clay tor bricks 

10 SmaN boat
14 Beaten way
15 Parlies
16 Function
17 —  dommi 
16 Soldier

president
19 Leave out
20 Encourage 
22 Having bit

a wiN
24 High rock
25 Social atratum
26 Weighad down 
29 Made up of pa
33 Asian land
34 Highlander's ci
35 Writer
36 Destinyi
37 Intention
39 Inlet
40 Entertaining 

soul
42 Pigmented iiqu
43 Beer ingreditn
44 Ben tower
46 Briet role 

for star
47 Gladden
48 —  Voyage!
49 Maine trout 
52 Reasonable
56 Pout
57 Less well

1 2 3 4

14

rr -u
PPPsr
33 •
39 ■
40 41

44

47

MW

M

ST
IL L

J
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T A M U  A W A R D  W IN N E R  
Billy Priebe, Big Spring

Aggie From Big Spring 
Among Top 3 In Class
C O L L E G E  STATION — 

Gregory A. Johnson of Midland 
was named the T. R. Spence 
Award winner Thursday at 
Texas A&M Univosity as the 
most outstanding student in the 
Engineering Design Graphics 
Department.

Johnson received an en^aved 
gold watch and framed cer
tificate. The Spence awiud 
honors a 1913 Texas A&M 
graduate who was a professor 
and administrator at the 
university from 1938 to 1961.

Runnersup for the award 
were BiUy M. Priebe, freshman 
mechanical engineering major

MISHAPS

of Big Spring, and Deborah A. 
B r a g g ,  f r e s h m a n  i n  
bioengineering of San Antonio. 
They also received framed 
certificates.

Johnson was selected by the 
department’s T. R. Spence 
Committee on the basis of work 
in freshman graphics courses, 
over-all grade point ratio, 
character and personality.

'Had Too Many 
People Driink 
In One Place'
ENSENADA, Mexico (AP) -  

Court appearances awaited 
three young American men to
day in the wake of two free
wheeling disturbances Saturday 

'gbt which authorities raid in
volved hundreds of drunken 
Americans.

Firemen sprayed water on 
the crowd at one point but no 
major injuries or damage was 
reported. Police Commandant 
Clemente Zavala Dominguez 
said Sunday.

Zavala saki 190 persons were 
arrested, only on misdemeanorj 
offenses. All but 15 paid fines of' 
912-124 and had left the jail by 
Sunday night. The others were 
unable to pay their fines, Za
vala said.

“This is the first time in his
tory that we’ve had a disturb
ance like this invrtving Ameri
cans,’’ Zavala said. “We had 
too many people drunk in one 
place trying to hurt them
selves.’’

He estimated that 4,000 
Americans were visiting the 
popular Baja California tourist 
d ty  over the weekend, some 
for the annual Cinco de Mavo 
celebration and some for the 
finish of the annual Newport-to- 
Ekisenada yacht race. Both oc
curred Saturday.

The three men facing court 
appearances were identified by 
police as Thomas F. Phillips, 
23, of Amarillo, Tex., Cate D. 
Damall, 21, of Garden Grove, 
Calif., and Lindsey L. Greene, 
18, of Sale Beach, Calif.

Phillips and Damall are ac
cused of hitting a policeman in 
the face with a beer bdtle and

In The Wrong

Jean Adams 

TEEN  FORUM
’«W W W

A freshman in mechanical ^  accused of deploying
engineering, he is a College of * policeman’s uniform, the po-
Engineering student senator. 

The award is funded by gifts
lice chief said.

Eloy Alvarez Ortega, duty of-

CAUGHT: (q .) I mm  
baby-slttiag my four sisters 
far my mem. I’m not sup
posed to have company 
when she’s gone but this

Sny I like very much came 
y and I didn’t want to teU 

him to leave. So I Invited 
him in.

My mom’s fiance brought 
her home very early and 
surprised me. I hid my boy 
friend in the closet in my 
bedroom.

Well, my mom came in 
and started watching 'TV' in 
her bedroom, which is next 
to mine. After two and a 
half hours I decided to try 
and get my boy friend out 
through thè window.

My mom heard os and 
came in just as he was 
kissing me goodnight beside 
the window.

She thought we had done 
something sexual, I am 
sure. We didn’t do anything 
wrong but hide. I admit that 
was wrong and that I de  ̂
served the two weeks 
restriction I got, but I think 
It’s unfair for her to say 
I can’t ever see him again.

My counselor at school 
says I should be able to see 
him. What do you think? — 
In Tronble in Florida.
(A.) Trying to deceive your 

mother AFTER he came in was 
not the only thing you did 
wrong. The key thing was that 
you let the boy visit you against 
your mother’s instructions. And,

If you hadn’t got caught, you 
might have done it again.

This is the s « t  of thing that 
leads to the big wrong you are 
suspected of.

But I agree with your coun
selor that banishment of your 
friend is too great a puniMi-
ment. TeU your mother the full 
truth about everything that
happened, and anything similar
that has happened before.

Promise her it won’t happen 
again. Then ask her to recon
sider her decision.

* * «

CALLS: (Q.) Some guy 
has been caUlng me around 
II p.m. after I am already 

In bed. When 1 answer he 
just laughs and hangs up. 
My parents think this is my 
fault and they yell at me. 
But I really don’t know who 
It Is. — Mystery In Maine.
(A.) Just before you go to 

bed, turn the volume dial on 
the base of your i^one very 
low, so your family won’t  be 
disturbed. Then when the call 
comes let the phone ring. Do 
not answer it. Next morning 
turn the volume back up so you 
won’t miss caUs you want to 
get.

After a few nights of this, 
the boy will discover this game 
isn’t working with you and give

IJMII AOomt i«M i mué ctntM w i 
tv%ty Ktltr, kirt fh* i tf ik t i  lhat iIm 
cannai oniwar laclt partanoHy. MeH 
vw r awnllani and tawnnaaH la 
Jion Adaim, c a it  al Th* Bit tpilna 
HwoM. P.O. Soi M tt HtaUaii. Tax
ai ;;a ti.

Casey Jones 
Sparked Great 
Train Chase

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
The legend of Casey Jones has 
been cited as the in^iraPon for 
a Memphis teen-ager arrested 
after a pre-dawn railroad en
gine heist.

Charles Edward Trice, 19, 
said he was “fascinated with 
trains’’ and was charged with 
grand larceny in the theft 
Thursday of an Illinois Central 
Gulf Railroad switch engine, 
police said.

PoMce said TTiceUoid them 
he grew up near the rail yards 
of south Memphis and that 
“he’s been hanging around 
train yards since he was 8 
years old and he’s known how' 
to run an engine since he was 
8.”

Employes of the 1C Johnston 
Yards called police after seeing 
a young man climb aboard the 
switch engine, start tt and chug 
northward out of the yards. A 
railroad detective and an engi
neer got a second engine mov
ing and followed the runaway.

Police said the first engine 
was found shopped on the 
tracks where they meet a dead 
end street about a mile from 
the starting point. Trice was 
arrested shortly.

Rail officials to<^ him to the 
switching yards and gave Mm 
an oral test on running an en
gine. They said he passed with 
flying colors.

Police said the youth even 
demonstrated how he had 
thrown a s\ritch prior to taking 
the engine to keep k off the 
main Hne tracks leading into 
the yard.

Trice said he has always 
wanted to be a hero like Casey 
Jones.

of Bovay EIngineers of Houston Beer at the police department 
and Spokane, Wash., in honor!^"<i*y> trouble began
of Spence. In his 23 years, I after a series of rowdy fights at 
Spence was on the engineering it*ars and involved about 1,000
faculty, vice-director of the 
E n g i n e e r i n g  Experiment 
Station, managed A&M’s con
struction pro^am  and 
Office of Physical Plants.

persons. He said a crowd beean 
moving through the city’s main 
streets, throwing rocks and bot- 

the Ges at buikiings and signs.
There were reports ttiat gun-

10th and Austin: Dick Carl 
Partlow, 2403 Main, Mary G. 
Amay. 1318 Wood; 3 p.m. 
Satunlay. /

South end of E. Vincent: 
Alfred Marquez, Itasca and 
John C. Sims, Lubbock, 3:50 
p.m. Saturday.

N. Main 8|}i: Lula H. 
Byrd, 1010 Main, Servita 
Rodriquez, 301 NE 8th; 6:16 
p.m. Saturday.

Parkway and Wasson; David 
Crooks, 4009 Wasson, Alta C. 
Hudson, 4101 Dixon; 1:12 p.m. 
Sunday.

15th and Gregg: Katherine G. 
Littlejohn, 18(N Goliad, Ben
jamin F. Carr, 3600 W, 80, 
p.m. Sunday.

Buildings erected under h i s j ^ " ^ h ®  ^  
m a n a ? e  m e n t  included 
Memorial Student Center,
RoUie White Coliseum, W. T. firecrackers.
Doherty Petroleum Engineering 
Building. Engineering Building 
and Nuclear Science Center.

Selection committee members 
were Samuel M. Cleland, L. E.
Stark and Paul M. Mason of 
the engineering design graphics 
faculty.

Rain Is Slight
The Big Spring Experiment 

Station measured 0.06 inches of 
rain Saturday.

VANDALISM

W. E. Pate, 1703 Johnson, .side 
of car kicked in. Damage 
estimated at $200.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Is in th« red 
5 Clay for bricks 

10 SmaN boat
14 Beaten way
15 Parties
16 Function
17 —  domini
18 Soldier 

president
19 Leave out
20 Encourage 
22 Having left

a WIN
24 High rock
25 Social stratum
26 Weighed down 
29 Made up of parts
33 Asian land
34 Highlander's cap
35 Wrilar
36 Destinyi
37 Intention
39 Inlet
40 Entertaining 

soul
42 Pigmented liquid
43 Beer ingredient
44 Bell tower
46 Brief role 

for star
47 Gladden
48 —  Voyage!
49 Maine trout 
52 Reasonable
56 Pout
57 Less well

59 Accumulated 
tradition

60 Mentally sound
61 Girl's name
62 Yokel
63 Hebrew month
64 Outward, 

anatomically
65 Charity

DOWN

1 Vivid marine fish
2 Dwindle
3 SmaN heater
4 Abbreviate
5 Double tide 
6Mend
7 Palm leaf
8 SmaN fowl
9 Coloredo 

area: 2 w.
10 Ramonstrata
11 Capital of 

ItaNa
12 Landed
13 Hand out

21 Weight 
23 Dark beer
25 Assemble
26 Flowering shrub
27 Perfume
28 Fact
29 Auto
30 Robe for a hau
31 Figured fabric
32 Poetic muse 
34 Avert: 2 w.
37 Rings
38 Individual 
41 Lecturer 
43 Tan paper
45 Type style
46 Machine part
48 Uninterested
49 Greek peak
50 Campua center
51 Bone
52 Russian river
53 iTKlifterent
54 Pudding starch 
65 Permits
68 Baltic coin
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"religion
shoppers?"
In many areas, you find 
rery few "native-born” Epia- 
eopaliana. Often, they're 
folks who shopped around 
tfll they found a church that 
estlsfied tome longing for 
something missing in their 
own religious experience.

Maybe that's why the Epis- 
eopal Church, along with its 
reputation for peculiarities, 
haa long been known as sort 
of a “thinking-man's re- 
Ngion.” It embraces so many 
members who made up their 
own minds...then stopped 
shopping.

They lay no claims to hav- 
leg the “only religion” or 
even the right one. It's just 
•ve one that's right for them.

e e e

Episcopalians are a bit 
different. They have "for* 
eial” services. They don't 
oMt-ehat much at church. 
They kneel at times. They 
peed prayers from a book. 
And they offer guidelines, 
ROt straight-jackets, for 
Chrietipn living. If you'd like 
to know the reasons why, 
your Episoopsi neighbor or 
stinMer would be flattered 
to «(plain, without “twiel-
iR O y o u F a n n . '*

Th e  Church of

St. Wary The  Virgin 

KHh & Goliad

Fr. H. B. Birdwall, Rector 

Ph. 2674201

Only six days to M others Day !

Z A i s E S

Stainless steel 
flatware service for 8

For superbly senred suppers, m g  ̂  O O  
this Rattan pattern in heavyweight ^ | # % 0 0  

stainless Is all you need!

62-pc. sot includes:
•  8 dinrMr knivat •  S icad laa ipoani •  laMatpoon
•  SdmnartofV» •  Mtattpoona * pwicad laMaipeef
•  SMup/dauortifiaoaa* butlorknlta •  com moal tali
•  8 :>«iad kata •  ausar thoU •  Braw MM

Mr oonvenienl ways to bup
Tales RanoivHiB ChasaB a Zalaa Cm Bdm O w se • BaNkAnwriceid 

Master Charge a Amtricae Expreee a Layaway

ZA LES JEW ELER S TH IR D  A T  M AIN

USE HERALD WANT- ADS

Sweet Surprise”  *1

1 1 5 0 0 -Uaually available 
tor Is m  then

Sweet Surprise”  "2
» 1 2 5 0 -Usually available 

tor Is m  then

§iu$rise^er.
Send Mom one early and make it even Sweeter.
Flowers in a lovely keepsake for Mother’s 
Day IA hand-painted ceramic basket loqxirted 
from Italy.

Surprise I
That’s yotff FTD Florist’s special touch 

for your extra-epecial mother. And srou have 
your choice. A brigh t bouquet of vividly

beautiful spring flowers. Or lush green and 
growing plants lovingly accented with colorful 
fresh flowers.

Just call or visit your nearby FTD Florist 
to send a Sweet Surprise almost anywhere in 
the U.S. and Canada. (Most FTD Florists 
accept mAjor credit card&) So call right now.

Ask about FTD  ExtraIbnch Service™—Flowers with Silver,Fine China,Pottery or Crystal...for that Extra'Ibuch.
*Aa an independent b u tin e ttm A n , each FTD Member Floritt eeta hie own prieaa. O 1973, FVorieta' Traneworld Delivery Aieociation.
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Cutbacks Are Cut Out
A Christian Science Monitor survey reveals 

what observant citisens already know: Federal 
revenue-sharing funds are being used to pay for 
police stations, fire trucks, tax rebates, crime 
prevention, and new town halls, but not for the 
poverty programs cut back.

It may be too much to ask of city officials 
to take up the slack In the poverty programs. 
Iliey are more acutely aware of the wishes of 
the majority of their residents. Police and fire 
protection are priority problems. The creation of 
poverty programs, which take care only of 
minority needs, had to become a federal respon
sibility. if it was to be met at all, because the 
cities never felt equal to the burden.

There Is a very real question whether the 
decisions being made will turn out to be wise. 
The federal poverty programs, even though many 
of them were inefficient and some even downright 
corrupt, raised hopes. They represented the 
“revolution in rising expecUtions" that the late 
Adai E. Stevenson spoke about.

What is the answer to the riots in Watts, 
Detroit, Newark and elsewhere in recent past 
years? Prompt, stem repression can be justified 
only as an interim measure, based on the necessity

for public order. But no one should be foolish 
enough to pretend that stem treatntent of the" 
symptoms can overcome the disease.

We hardly know where to begin. New housing 
and new schools will be required in metropiriitan 
areas. Removal of the people from the slum areas 
probably will have tq. be undertaken, resettling 
them in areas where job opportunities are. A 
poverty cycle extending over more than a 
generation of unemployed and unemployable 
somehow must be broken.

Yet the risks of doing nothing are unac
ceptable. Hopes that have been lifM  and then 
dashed can hardly bring the resignation associated 
with poverty in the earlier years of our country. 
Much greater militancy will be the likelier ou^ 
come.

City administrations would be wise to divert 
substantial amounts from revenue-sharing into 
progranu that will benefit the poor. Not only 
because it is the right thing to do, but because' 
the alternative is too costly In what it may yMd.

One Pistol Enough?
Pistol-pacldn’ Gen. Patton of World War II fame 

is inevitably brought to mind by word that Peter 
J. Brennan carries a pearl-handled revolver on 
his rounds as secretary of labor. Gen. Patton, 
had the excellent excuse of being caught up in 
a war. Someone in the back of the hall arises 
to ask' What is Brennan’s reason^

Well, said an aide after Bennan had been 
sworn in as a deputy U.S. marshal so he could 
legally carry his pistol across state lines, “He 
goes into a lot of tough areas."

A member of the President’s Qibinet 
penetrates such tough neighborhoods that he’s got 
to tote his own gun to hold attackers at bay?

. SHU, perhaps Brennan’s getting around more 
than most members of the Cabinet. And if the 
.Secret Service protection to which his status en
titles him does not suffice, perhaps he does have 
to beef up his defenses. Maybe he should take 
another tip from the generals and keep a hand 
grenade pinned to his jacket. One Uttle old pearl- 
handled pistol might not do the job. •

V»::?

Shultz Stays. Hitched
By Rowland Evans
And Robert Novak

f

WASHINGTON -  The stage was 
actuaUy set one week ago for 
Secretary of the Treasury George 
Shultz’s total victory over the poltticat 
instincts of President Nixon and the 
influential forces pressing him hard 
to impose a new price freeze.

Sindlinger is finding, and the impact 
of W at^gate on rank-and-fUe voters 
is still surprisingly modest.

In short, Mr. Nixon’s obvious 
political need today is to shore up 
his credibility and prestige with 
voters by a c o n v i n c i n g

CALLED BY Mr. Nixon to “stand 
by" for a top-level anU-inflation 
huddle on April 27, these InfluenUal 
backers of a new »price freeze to 
brake consumer prke inflaUdn (now 
roaring at an annual rate of 11.7 per 
cent) never did have their meeting. 
At the last minute. Mr. Nixon can- 
ceUed the meeting because, as he 
confided to one intimate: “What's the 
use of meeting if George has decided 
not to change his mind?"

The decision by the aU-powerful 
.Shultz “not to change his mind" and 
to Umit any change in Phase 111 to 
little more than cosmetics, may prove 
as costly to Mr. Nixon’s pollUcal 
future as the decision of his ex-White 
House aides to do nothing about the 
Watergate disaster for eight long 
months except deny its existence.

demon.stration that he is dealing with 
strength and confidence with inflation.

THE WATERGATE cover-up. In 
short, was a calculated risk that 
somehow the whole dangerous mess 
would go away and disappear. 
Likewise, Shultz Is now betting 
against similar high odds that the 
dangerous mess of inflation will also 
go away and disappear, if only given 
time.

And only time will prove or 
disapprove that accuuUon. The risk 
that Shultz is taking, however, in the 
face of the Presldent’a already 
devastating setback from Watergate 
is clrar and ominous. If the huge, 
nearly 12 per cent increase (on an 
annual basis) in the February-to- 
March consumer price index con
tinues at anything like that level, the 
political effect among rank-and-file 
voters will far outweigh the effects 
of Watergate.

THAT APRIL decline of 11 per cent, 
however, was a drop in the bucket 
compared to the over-all increase in 
wholesale agricultural prices this 
year, running at an annual rate of 
103 per cent. Instead of showing the 
trend Shultx and the President are 
counting on, the slight April decline 
may prove to be an aberration.

Indeed, the conspicuous absence of 
George Meany from the meeting of 
the Labor-Management Advisory 
Committee on Wednesday should be 
seen for what it was: one more signal 
of the rising anger of organized labor 
against the stand-pat inflation policies 
of the administration.

THAT CONCLUSION, transmitted 
U) high officials in the Nixon ad
ministration. is unavoidable from the 
daily, spongelike consumer surveys of 
Albert Sindlinger. Remove the deep 
and growing discontent of Inflation,

r&iii pa.*,Pid *

Danger And Liability
It happened on the novice slope at 

a busy ski resort. Alice, a beginner, 
w a s  “snowplowing" cautiously 
downhill when a wayward sled struck 
her from behind

P A I N F U L L Y  INJURED, she
decided to claim damages from the 
resort management She blamed her 
accident on the fact that the ski run 
and the sled run were located right 
next to each other, with no physical 
separation between them 

At the court h e a r i n g ,  the 
management pointed out that It had 
put up signs warning sledders to stay 
away from the skiers. But the court 
granted AUce’s claim, saying:

“SLEDS ARE NOT easily con-

Croc's Sun Bath 
Saved By Berlin
BERLIN (AP) — Recently, an 

architect drew up plans for a 25-story
addition to Berlin',s swank Hotel Sch- 
weizer Hof But the director of the 
zoo’s aquarium complained. He said 
that the new hotel would be so high 
that it would cut off the sun In which 
the zoo’s alligators and crocodiles 
bask.

Berlin’s zoo is the largest In 
Europe, la,st year drawin,; two million 
people, and Berlin takes it seriously. 
So the city government changed the 
plans.

The new hotel will be 10 stories 
high, not 25.
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Instead, all he offered in his long 
statement on Wednesday was hope.

BUT EVEN Shultz’s understandable 
preoccupation with the economics, as 
contrasted to the politics, of the 
roaring Nixon inflation is highly 
suspect to such influential figures as 
Dr. Arthur Bums, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, Rep. Wilbur 
Mills of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, respected economists in 
the outside world and. most im
portant, president George Meany of 
the AFL-CIO. These anti-Shultz ad
vocates of much tighter inflation 
controls believe that the slight April 
decline in the wholesale price of 
agricultural products was the cutting 
edge of Shultz’s latest success in 
persuading the President not to opt 
for a new freeze of retail prices.
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Gift Horse Smells
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Hedge-buying by consumers now 
reaching historic proportions. Rep. 
Mills and others expierts are now 
privately predicting a real growth 
rate tn the fourth quarter <n 1973 
of close to aero. If that forecast is 
even close to accurate, recession 
early next year is all but certain.

ICggyrlBBi Wm MdBBawn H1  Syedleetel

Hal Boyle

By JOY STILLEY
(l»g»MtgHin  Idr MM BoyM)

trolled, while novice skiers are 
notoriously unable to direct their own 
movements. The location of these two 
runs made accidents not only possible 
but probable”

The growing popularity of skiing 
has focused new attention on the 
question of liability in case of injury. 
Generally speaking, as in the case 
above, the management Is liable for 
accidents which it could have 
prevented by reasonable foresight

NONETHELLSS. SKIER.S -  having 
chosen a relatively dangerous sport 
— must accept a fair share of the 
risk. In another case a skier was 
hurt when he struck a rock concealed 
under the snow. But the rock w u  
small and the slope had been checked 
regularly.

Denying liability, the court said: 
“Skiink conditions may change 

quickly. To hold that the ski trail 
down a mighty mountain should be 
kept free from (all hazards) would 
be to demand the impossible."

NEW YORK (AP) -  Always 
look a gift hone In the mouth. 
Otherwise it might bite you.

My steed arrived through the 
courtesy of my husband, who 
had w(Mi a $10 gift certlflcste at 
an office party.

He turned It over to me be
cause (choose one): be is gen
erous to a fault: he does not 
need anything; the certificate 
came from a woman’s specialty 
shop.

“ Easy come, easy go,” I 
m utte r^  happily as I dashed 
off to the .store to exchange my 
windfall for .something really 
frivrrfous Alas! Frivolity comes 
with a high price tag in that 
particular .shop I decided to 
settle for practicality.

Unfortunately, the store's 
practical things were also in

the luxury class. Nowhere 
could I find a conunon meeting 
pound for my desires and the 
face value of my certificate. I 
tucked it in my purse to await 
the seasonal msrkdowns.

'The spring sales came and I 
went bargain hunting. But with 
the temperature in the Tto I 
didn’t feel a drastic need for a 
fringed mohair scarf

I regularly transferred the 
certificate Into the pocketbook 
du lour, never knowing when I 
might find my heart’s desire. 
One day as I passed the .store I 
decided to see if anything new 
— and cheap — had arrived, 
and reached for the now-frayed 
certificate

('rone' lA)st! A ten-dollar 
treat forever denied me! 1 
chided myself for not having 
spent it speedily if not well.

When I eventually found it

tucked in another purse I de
cided to u-se it immediately. My 
visit to the shop failed to turn 
up anything I really wanted so 
I Anally concluded that an ex
tra bottle of my favorite co
logne would not go amiss.

It came to $7.50, plus tax. 
The saleslady regretfully de
clared that my change could 
only be given in a store scrip. 
Knowing full well that I could 
never find anything to use that 
$2-plus on, I grandly announced 
I would lust take another bottle 
of the cologne

With the tax. the transaction 
came to $16.05.

While the whole thing cost 
me $6 05. a lot of aisle-pounding 
and some moments of despair. 
1 take comfort in the fact that I 
.«ihould still be smelling good by 
the time the next gift horse 
trots mv way.

Brace Up— It Pays
""Twireitw»

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

SEVERAL CASES have involved 
accidents on ski lifts. By and large, 
the management bears a heavier 
responsibility for a chair-type lift than 
for a rope tow. on which the skier 
has more control over his own 
destiny.

Thus, the management was held 
liable when a skier’s sleeve caught 
on a protruding wooden stud as ne 
was trying to dismount from a 
moving chair This was a hidden 
danger, said the court, which he 
could not be expected to notice.

.Some time ago I printed a 
letter from "Miss C. S.,” 12 
years old, with scoHosls 
(curvature of the spine). She 
was told she should wear a 
brace 23 hours a day and do 
exercises.

She didn’t want to — .she also 
had diabete.s and was about to 
enter a new school, and her 
father thought it might be too 
much for her. Couldn’t the 
brace be postponed ■*

1 said don't postpone it. I 
don’t know what .she finally did 
— but I think she. and (Ahers 
with the same problem, ought 
to see some of the warmheaitMl 
an.swers from other girls:

—"I’m II, almost 14. I ’v« 
worn a Milwaukee brace for one 
and a half years.

“ It’s a breeze. It never 
bothers me, I have loads of 
friends, both sexes, and am on 
the student council.

“ No one even notices my 
brace. The trick is to get used 
to it and get busy. At fln t 
everyone asks, “Did you break 
your back?”  “Your neck?” Etc. 
Tliey’re just curious, not 
maldBi ftui.”—A.S.

—“Two years ago 1 too found 
out I had a curved spine. I 
had to wear a brace 23 hours 
a day and also had exercises 
to do I did the exercises for 
a while but then stopped be
cause 1 didn’t want to do them 

“Right now I would do almost 
anything to be back In the brace 
again. I'm flat on my back in 
a body cast from my neck to 
my knees recovering from a 
spinal fusion” —L.W.

“I started wearing a Mil
waukee brace 23 hours a day. 
That was 11 months ago. Now
I only have to sleep in it. Wear

Ihfull:your brace faithfully or youTl 
end up with more p ro e m s  
than you have now.”—S.S.

—“ I had the same thing hap
pen when I was 12 and lust 
starting junior high. I wore a 
casft a year and had an 
operation. My cast was from 
just below my ears to the mid
dle of my gluteus maximus.

“I felt really embaira.ssed 
and would not go to school so 
I had a tutor. I got so lonely
that I finally went back to 
school, and f  wat graetad byI graet
evtfyom  which mado im  feel

Historic 'Firsts'

 ̂‘ te.5 .1 Around The Rim

j Tomm y Hart

When the Texas k  Padfle Railway 
undertook the job of completing right- 
of-way West from Fort Worth, its 
crews didn’t fool around. The 
Colorado City terminal was opened 
to the iron Iwrse A|u11 16, 1881. Just 
a month and 12 days later, the 
railroad tracks reached Big Spring.

very few houses were l a r m  than two 
rooms. There were no luxuries but 
the people didn’t seem to mind, 
simply b^ause no one had them.

ONE OF BIG Spring’s first
cemeteries was located where the old 
Southern Ice Company buildings now 
stand. The first six persons buried 
there met death through violence.

The men who dispatched the 
luckless victims were rarely known 
and little or no effort was made to 
find out who was responsible for the 
killings. Most of the slayings occurred 
when the railroad was push i^  
through Big Spring on toward Q  
Paso.

IF YOU FELT compelled to btve 
a coat rack and didn’t want to settle 
for a nail, you went out and UUed 
a longhorn steer or else bargained 
with someone who had a set of noms.

The first independent mercantile 
establishment was run by two men 
named Hilbum and Meeks and was 
located not far from the original “big 
spring." The well-known John Bird- 
well, a confidante to the famous Earl 
of Aylesford, had a saloon in the same 
general area.

BIG SPRING to o k ' on the ap
pearance of a more peaceful town 
when the construction crews moved 
on west.

Around 1881, practically all the 
lumber to be found in the area was 
stacked alongside the railroad tracks 
and it had to be guarded. It was 
to be used only for the construction 
of railway stations and section houses. 
For that reason, most of the people 
then living in the town were housed 
in tents. Even the stores and saloons 
were not of permanent construction.

BILL HOWERTON later buUt the 
first business establishment within 
what is now the city limits of Big 
Spring Two fellows named Lawson 
and Smith opened the first dry good 
store.

The first case ever heard in the 
first justice of peace court here grew 
out of a fight between a railroad 
brakeman and a butcher named Joe 
Earnest, y

LATER, READY-made houses were 
shipped into the community. The four 
walls were made separately and 
fastened together at the comers. What 
the purchasers did for a floor was 
something else again.

Even after increasing amounts of 
lumber were shipped into Big Spring,

THERE WASN’T a bank established 
in Big Spring until 1890. Until that 
time, some local people did their 
banking in what is now Colorado City. 
Others w«it all the way to Fort Worth 
to transact their banking business. 
Most did their banking business out 
of their hip pocket.

The first permament physician in 
town was Dr. John Anglin, easily 
recognizable because he had a scar 
on his lip. That came as the result 
of an arrow wound received in an 
Indian fight long before he arrived 
ia Big Spring.

Demand For Quality
r,wmdk».z»

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — Tlje American 
way of life, primarily the quest for 
a cleaner, safe, more secure tin- 
vironment. is contributing Inexorably 
to the problem of rising ^ c e s .

c l e a n e r  a ir , safer cars and 
more employment secuntv are some 
of the more positive and desirable 
factors that can lead to higher prices. 
But negatives, such as poor workman
ship. are equally potent inflators.

Close to 37. million vehicles have 
been recalled in 6% years for the 
correction of safety defects, at least 
some of which can be attributed to 
faulty workmanship at the design or 
assembly stage.

Another negaUve factor theft. In 
a new book, “Security Control; In
ternal Theft.” Bob Curtis, a business 
and government consultant on retail 
store theft cotmnents;

rush to acquire their piece of Eden 
before the gates are shut."

I^umber suppliers and critics of U.S. 
land policy also claim that short 
supplies could be alleviated some
what by permitting easier access to 
reserves on public lands.

‘Em p l o y e  t h e f t  is uie most
critical element in store Inventory 
shortagets. It accounts for an estL
mated 60 to 75 oer cent of a store’s 
losses, and nearly a third of all busi
ness failures . . .  are brought about 
by employe theft.”

Elnvironmental issues, however, 
appear to be second only to rising 
demand itself in pushing up some 
prices, not just for gasoline, fuel oil 
and electricity but, it is claimed, for 
new housing alpo.

A d v a ^  M ortgan Corn., a home 
m o r t g a g e  lender, daim s that 
ecological restrictions already are 
pushing up prices In Washington, 
D.C., Southern California, the New 
York suburbs and less pronouncedly 
in Atlanta and Chicago.

“ ParadoxlcaUy,’’ says Irving Rose, 
president, “the ecological restrictions 
have increased demand. The news 
that they are in prospect converts 
future Into present buyers. People

AUTOMOBILE safety standards are 
criticized as inflationary in this 
nwnths First National City Bank 
“Monthly Economic Letter,” which 
suggests that some requirements 
m i ^  be made less rigid and others 
optional.

It notes that an Office of Science 
and Technology report estimates the 
1975-1976 federal standards could hike 
the retail price of a car by $350, 
or twice what industry officials 
believe would be the cost of less 
stringent California measures.

.\n Environmental Protection Agen
cy report to Congress qstlmates that 
in 1977, when all federal controls on 
nxitor vehicles are scheduled to be 
effective, the annual costs will be 
more than $8 billion.

It is not only the demand for 
quantity that's pushing up prices; the 
demand for quality is, too.

Lan(d Use
TORONTO (AP) — The amount ot 

new land usa#for Industrial purposes 
in the Toronto area reached a record 
last year. John Hopkins, president of 
the Metropolitan Toronto Industrial 
Commission, said "Kust over 1,700 
acres were utilized by industrial 
devdopers for speculative building, 
new plants and expansion of growing 
local firms. This total represents a 
substantial Increase over the 1971 
figure of 627 acres,” be aald.

MY ANSWER
jm iifu

Billy Graham

really good. I'm so glad I had 
it on in junior high rather than 
high school."—B.R.

—“1 was 15 when I found I 
had the .same thing. I was in 
a body cast for six months, then 
in a Milwaukee brace, and (or 
alnmst two years I wore it ALL 
the time, not ju.st 23 hours a 
day. Then I was able to start 
taking it off, 15 minutes a day, 
then 5 more minutes each three 
days. Finally the day came 
after I had graduated from high 
school that I could have It off 
completely."—M.H.

—“Blight years ago my folks 
found I had the same problem. 
Iwt much worse. I was 12. too. 
I learned a lot from people. It 
doesn’t matter to people if you 
have one hand, no eyes, or a 
bit of .silver around your body. 
I had to change sdHxiIs twice. 
T have the diplomas to prove 
it.

“Somebody should wake her 
up to the fact that her problems 
are curable and controllable. 
That’s a lot more than some 
kids ever had.”—K.A.L.

Wish I could print all the let- 
tars that came , . .

I have this horrible feeling that 
God d o es it exist. Sometimes, it 
overwhelms me. When that 
happens, I get depressed, and 
almost ill. I tell myself to stop 
such thoughts, but I’m un- 
.successful. Wtiat can I do? M.J.S.
You need to know a couple of 

things. First of all, as the Lord told 
Peter (Luke 22), Satan is out to trq> 
us In the journey of faith. Besides 
that, he knows our special weakness, 
and attacks at that vulneratde point. 
Your problem scenrs to hinge on 
doubt, and with all of us, oppor
tunities for defeat on that score are 
legion.

Secondly, don’t  let d o u b ^ o r temp
tations of any kind imply that you 
are a spiritual delinquent or a failure 
tn faith. Remember our Lord Himself 
had temptations, and that He treated 
with the utm o^ love and putiance

others who had them as well. The 
Important thing is to handle and over
come temptations as soon as they_ 
arise. Paul promised that God win 
deliver us. (1 Corinthians 10:13)

Thirdly, the existence of God is not 
deper.dent on your mlml's conuirehen- 
sion or the disposition of your. 
feelings. The facts of His identity and 
existence can easily be support^ by 
Bible statements, ^  phenomenon of 
His church, and the witness of His 
saints.

1 always have appreciated the little 
diagram which shows the relationsiiip 
of faith, fact and feeling. It shows 
a train, with the engme labeled 
FACTS, the coal car or tender 
marked FAITH, And the caboOM at 
the end labeled F!^,LING. The in
ference. of course, being that we put
faith in facta, and feeling follows 

lind.Inevitabty aomewhere behin

A Derotion For Today..
“Indeed he (God) Is not far from each one of us.” (Acts 17:27)*

PRAYER: 0  God, enable us to be faithful to You, especially in 
the relationships of the home. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room )
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\ v ROUND
STEAK

FURR'S
PROTEN,

LB............

BANANAS
Central American, Golden Ripe

 ̂wi ,
r e d e e m  (

USDA FOOD 
STAMPS LB.

CUBE
S TE A K S

$
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB CHOPS

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB..........

19

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, L B . . ..

SWEET CORN i r  3 :3 9  
POTATOES
STRAWBERRIES

LB

K E Y  CLUB  
S TE A K

$149

ALL PURPOSE

RUSSET

5-LB. BAG . . . . SHOULDER
R O AST

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

TOP FRESH 

1-LB. CELLO PKG. 2 :2 9

FAMILY STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
V E A LC U TtnS  
SHORT RIRS

BONELESS I 

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

BROIL OR t  
GRILL, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. .

FRESH C  
FROZEN ^  
12-OZ. PKG.

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..

FANCY SLICERS 

LB..........................

ROAST, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

CARROTS
CUCUMBERS

DETERGENT 
MAYONNAISE 
CORN F LA K E S -r 35 
INSTANT TEA

BONELESS
SHOULDER

09

HALIBUT 79 
LUNCH MEAT

C

FARM PAC, 
MIX
OR MATCH, 

6-OZ.............

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s
TOPCO, W HITE OR BLUE 

GIANT PACKAGE..............

FOOD CLUB  

OT. J A R . . .  .

C

m m m
GOLD
BOHD

STAMPS
WiDNESDAYl

Top Froet, Chicken, Beef, Turkey 
■ ^  Mec. A Cheeae, Tune, l-oi. . . . .

GRAPE JUICE 
POTATOES

Top Froet, Freah 
Froaen, 12-oa........

W AFFLES ¡Z Froat. Freah 
Fremi, IM l  Pkg.

B / * ! “
25- CORN.ON.COe ÄTMS. O’

Gaylord, French 
Friea, 20-oi. Pkg.

FOOD CLUB 

3-OZ. J A R .. . GREEN BEANS "Food llidk 4/88* C A K E MIX ÍS2. iSt Z “...:....69*

PINEAPPLE 39 
GREEN BEANS 4 :9 8 C

MEAL
TUNA

FOOD CLUB, WHITE OR YELLOW  

5-LB. BAG................................. ........

DEL MONTE, CHUNK STYLE  

LIGHT, 9V4-OZ. C A N ................

C O R N  4 : 8 8 '  O Á «  O L I V E S  L n r r r “ 4 9 '
BABY SOFT Ä  ^  M  A

P A R K A Y  ^  .... f î A T S i i P » » . .CATSUP
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A  PERFECT G IFT FOR MOTHER'S DAY  
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4Vi-ln. Oval Center Bowl , $2.29 70-oi. Pitcher .............
Filigree Candy Diah $1.69 Wedding B o w l...........
Candy Jar With L i d -$2.29 4-pc Goblet Set, 9-In. .

4-PC GLASS S iT ,  14-OZ................................$2.29

ORIGINAL
HAV-A-BALL MIRROR

Adjuat to any angle!
The mirror can Im  turned to 
any poaition for perfect 
viewing.

M
Sreat for atprege! ( 
tollera, lipatick, etc. i 
itore inai^ HAV-A- 
BALL for travel!

99

BALM BARR
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W ITH VITAM IN E ........................
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ÉmmÉ
C 3

Uiacramblt thcM four Jumblet, 
•M  letter te esch iquar«, 
form four ordinary words.

Tok« on your 
dottiM oH w

C 4 Ì T E  | * a SÄtSC^
—

_

DEKEY
n r

___

DILQLI

t í - - f w

T O R t O G

n ^ e I

\ n iiiia w o g M B w a iO T

Now arranio tho dfcled lettera 
to form tho surprlao answer, aa 
ougfodlsd by tha above cartoon.

V V V Y Y Y ^

SüurCqr'»
JumUcu MIOGI GAUZI ZITHIb ORIGIN

¿ i^ t k i iu u U f u
9 ¿tk u »* lff9 m 4 Ía £ 4 /í

r i  MEVtR 
KM£h) 

.TH A T.

b)Ea,N0liJ
H w  ü:noi« í .

D I
TT CCXILO WOOL MM,- 
SA,V5 THE ATTENOANr 
___ A S  w e E X IT S .

MOW .W rm A LITTLB 
RfiCneNCE AND SOME 
w GOOD LUCK— -

Answers A emmnM tak̂ m by poMßlo 
%cho overdo il—'ZIGZAO

*T think woTI hovo to cut down on tho sax stuff, boyil 
. .  . Fans will put up with only so much redeeming 

social valual"

'HE'LL COAAE TWROUCM 
DOOR AMD

O W Ä
|0O^'

MR.’W T O N : t h e  t r a p
IB  BAITED.

KO QUICK MCNE5̂  «\AN/ 
yOUiRE COVERED.

Wi
■“ " - i f i d H

I I I  W E -W A T 
GUN, TOO,

OKAY, VIE'LL PIVlOE 
THE s t u f f . 20 JACKETS 
TO A W , 1010 TERIÍY,

’, BOSJj LOOK WHO 1 0W5KT SNOCPtlta
.OJTWPe.

It 'á a
nice

■trailer,
l^ a rg e ^ y

But 1 don’t  thirtk 
Cicvia would like 

s^he neic)hborhood'

ÌfSSÈ!

The paym ents a re  SQ5 
a m onth! Here comes 
Pert! He'll fill you in.'

• Fma t»iMrnwi. let. l»;a

THOUGH PUZZLED 
S/ MARy'i ADVICE, 
MARTIN HA'S 
COLDLV ÍNUBMD 
W« FRIEND ZEXE-

'' /WHEADIN6 x :  
HM TAUGHT ME TD 

TELL GOOD WRJTIHO 
FROM THE TRMH 

VOU TURN OUT, 
♦HtLSy!

I  DOirr GET IT. 
MARTINI— iUDDENLV  ̂

VOITRE A LITERARV,
cr itic!

Vi
W E a ! VOUR DAUGHTU 

APPARENTLY AGREES WITH ,
you!,

THE MUSIC 
,^ C ^ L A ! -

K STARTING, 
SHALL WE—

rktJ wr 1 PAUt. BAD?

t í

REX PIKHARGEP 
lERTNIS mottn- 
IMG/ IT 0DtlU> 
MTHATH£*S 
AT HEX PIACE 
mOHT HOW/

P E E W E E ,  W H Y  
A R E  Y O U  

W E A R IN G  A  
F O O T B A L L  

H E L M E T ? —  
T H E  S E A S O N  

^  I S  O V E R  
\ ___________

am«

w

W  THE m y ,  ISM «OING out;  
FOR A UTE UMCH IN ,
FCSK A U N v re a /c A N  z  
51DP VX ANO TAKE >oa tvTTH Ate r

MtAHWHUe

C R M  K  lA X M te s o c c e s i  B e  

b ^ A ^ U K E P  lA A T tK lA L  
WEALTH r

c iE f ^ w L Y  i d o r  I 
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5-r
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. ON TH IS  
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H IM
f X f t O T O N  

T R U S T  
T O P O R O t T
E V K R y T H IN G
HE. H E A R S ? ;

ff-v

f1

t!
1

r v £  Qi\/SN H/M  
T H A T  I.Q . T E S T  
iU s e o .y JH E H  

.  / WAS A  
P R O F E S S O R -)

YOUCXXJUDMT 
R E C A L L  W HAT 
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A N D '? ? -W H Y  
DtOWT'YCXJ 
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M A M K ? .
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M E BY IT

OH, 9Hes IN, A L  -  
WSHT' 1 SAW HER 

LET A  YOUNG IMAM M,

PLEASE, BOB.' PVT DOWN 
THAT G-GUN.'.. L-iOOK/1 KNOW 
YOU'VE SO TA RIBKTIOBe 
SORE' BUT SHOQfMBMC 

N oTTsaye  AifihHiMa.

rr'u  Map 1
MAKE UP FOR 
THE C M P 

Bie ANO 1 
VBLL NEVER

M T rriL KEEP 
YOU FROM EVER 
KiaiNd,

•1
« 0  MTD THE BfP- 
ROOM, PO I.'l DON'T J 
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Honors Band, a 
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four years.
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electric baM I 
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with a three per < 
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of beer and wu 
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reading, and 
granting a he 
exengition for 1 
years old will bi 
approval.

A public hearin 
on •  request fo 
of the entire B 
fro m SF-J 
Residence.

Other Kara inc 
for funds for sev 
line extaosioa 
discustiaa of tt 
chasing policy.
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t h e American
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lenca award at 
the Hardln^tm' 
mom Unlvanb 
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ficen Traininji 
C o r p  Awaitb
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award, a stu
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in the top 25 pe 
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GARY WOOD

Scholarship 
Given Wood

ajid
been

I

Three Angelo Residents Die 
When Car Plunges Into River

and
chU-

Gary Wood, son of Mr.
Mrs. Donald Wood, has 
awarded an applied music 
scholarship from Texas Tech 
University In Lubbock. Wood is 
the tuba section leader In the 
Honors Band, and has been a 
member of the Honors Band for 
four years.

He has played string 
electric bass in the Golden 
Homs stage band for the past 
three years. Gary Is also part 
of a select ]azs ensemble in the 
band.

Gary has participated in 
Campus Revnue for the pest 
four years. He has p lay ed ln  
the pit bands for HCJC summer 
musicals and for the choir 
musical "Oklahoma!" He Is the 
Steer band uniform lieutenant.

Gary was an alternate In all
region band last y w  and a 
member of the i s h  a l l - r ^ n  
band. Gary has qualified for the 
Texas stale solo and ensemble 
contest for the past four years.

Occupancy Tax 
Talks Slated
Further consideration of a 

motel occupancy tax end 
awarding of bids in six 
categories of equmment are on 
the agenda for tne CIW Com- 
mission meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
Tuesday hi City Hall.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
will present results of a  wrvey 
of other cities with the motel 
occupancy tax. According to the 
Texas T o u r i s t  Ageno, 
Nact^doches with a two per 
cent motel tax earns annual 
revenue of 112.186; Brownwood 
with a three per cent levy earns 
$10,685; and Snyder wHh a three 
per cent tax earns $8,062.

Commissioners will award 
bids on a motor grader, | 
compact autos for the M ldlng 
inspection office, three standard 
size automobiles for depart
mental heads, four Intermediate 
size vehicles for the police 
department and four one-half 
ton pickups for the utility de
partment

An ordinance prohibiting esle 
of beer and w ^  on £uiday 
will come up for second 
reading, and an ordinance 
granting a homestead tax 
exeng)tion for those over 65 
years old will be up for final 
approval.

A public bearing will be held 
on •  request for tone change 
of the entire Banks Addition 
fro m SF-3 to ^general 
Residence.

Other itams incloda a request 
for funda for sowar and water 
line extansion and possible; 
discussion of the city’s pur
chasing paRcy.

Arriola Winner 
Of HSU Aword
Tony Arriola, sarior of Big 

Spring, WM named recipient of 
t h e  American 
L e g i o n  gold 
schoiisUc axctl- 
lenoa awsjtl at 
the HanUn-Stm- 
mona Unlvan^ 
ty’s Reserva Of
ficer! TrainlM 
C 0 r  p Awanfi 
Day program.

To be consid
ered for this 
8 W 3 rd  8  8tU* 
dent must be in the upper 10 per 
cent of his academic and 
in the top 25 per cent of his 
ROTC class, and have shown 
leadership and student activity 
participation.

Arriola is the son of Mr. snd| 
Mrs. Meliton Arriola, 1062 NW 
2nd, Big Spring.

av tin <umc>w»s
A Dallas doctor shot 

kUlad three of his aleeping 
dren and hlmsdf Sunoay i 
police said, and wounded 'hi& 
wife and a fourth child.

Tile shootings boosted the to
tal violent dMths in the death 
for the weekend to SO.

A total of 14 persons were 
killed in traffic accidents be
tween 6 p.m. Friday and Sun
day midnight. A fire, shootings, 
(hwnlngs, stabMngs and a 
beating accounted for the other 
dead.

Killed in the shootings in 
thetr home in a luxury area 
near White Rock Lake in Dal
las were Dr. Waldemar F. Hen- 

and his three 
Prances, I; 

eresa, 6. 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Mark’s twin brother, John, 
and his mother, Mrs. Monica 
M. Glnderake Henninger, also a 
physician, were in Parkland 
Hospital. She had a bullet in 
her right cheat and three bul- 

andjiets in her back. John was 
wounded hi the arm.

Police said that Mrs. Hennin- 
ger bad asked a telephone op- 
srator to send pohoe and ambu
lances to the home and gave in- 
stmotions to break in tm  door 
to reach the victims. When po- 
Hoe arrived they found lire de- 
partmeot rescue teams had 
ortriGM) In

uia were ur. wai

Ä Jr., 46,
, Maiy 

Mark, 7; and Tei

Into the houae and wcte

treating the Injured.
Homer Gene Whiteaker, 41, 

of Brownwood, was killed Sun
day when his car failed to take 
a curve on U.S. 183 about 10 
miles nortb of Brownwood.

Bert Lynch, 20, of Peailand 
was killed Sunday night in a 
two-car crasii at a Houston 
street Intersection. Paitricia 
Phillips, 36, of Pasadena, driv
er of the second car, and her 
son, Richard, 12, were not be
lieved seriously injured.

Three persons were killed 
Sunday at San Angelo when 
their car plunged into the Con
cho River near the center of 
the West Texas city and landed 
on its top. The dead were Iden
tified as Miguel D. Carillo, 48; 
his wife, Bettha Cirillo, 38, and 
their daughter Armindina Bub- 
lick, all of San Angelo. Injured 
were Gilbert Salas, 15, and Vel- 
nia L. Carillo, 18, also of San 
Angelo.

HAT FATALITY
Lee R. Wren, 42, of Sherman 

drowned Sunday w4ien a boat 
capsized as he reached into the 
water of Lake Pat Mayes to re
trieve his hat. Wren was identi
fied as an Army recruiter from 
Sherman. He was with a friend 
at the lake near Paris.

Richard A. Howard, 28, of 
Galena Park was killed Sunday 
when a motorcycle he was rid
ing cottided with a car about 
four miles east of Baytown.

Samuel Daniel Dumoit, 42, of 
Pasadena, riding anoth»- mo
torcycle alongside Howard, was 
injured when he swerved his 
vehicle and it flipped. Ricky 
Wayne Dunn, the automobile 
driver from Baytown, also suf
fered Injuries.

Bobby Q. Enders, 38, of Wes
laco was killed and two passen
gers in his car injured Sunday 
when the vehicle phmged oft a 
levee into a concrete canal. The 
accident occurred about two 
miles south of Progresso in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

MIDLAND MURDER

afterJones’ assailant 
died in a hospital.

BEATEN IN BED
Charlene Simmons. 32, was 

found fataBy beaten in a bed of 
her Houston home. A 35-year- 
old man surrendered to Hous
ton officers.

Hemmie Butler, 65, of Hous
ton was shot to death Saturday 
as he sat at the counter of a 
diner. Officers in Houston said 
they sought a short, heavy-set 
man w4x> fired five or Mx shots 
at Butler at abort range.

The body of L. L. Moten, 42, 
was found early Saturday

EEO Clinic Is 
Carded At HC
An Equal Employment Op

portunity clinic will be spon- 
.sored by the Chamber of 
Commerce beginning at 9:30 
a.m. Thursday in the Howard 
C o u n t y  Junior College 

I A u d i to r iu m .
’Andy Lopez, of the regional 

EEOC office in Albuquerque. 
N.M., will conduct the seminar 
o p e n  to all interested 
biisineaanen.

Reservations, along with a $5 
fee, should be made with the 
Chamber by noon Wednesday, 
lamch at the Student Union is 
Included in the $5 fee. .

John Robert Jackson, 31, of;morning in the Oak Cliff sec-

pluneed off 
turned. Offl

Midland was shot to death ear
ly Sunday as he sat in lus car 
outside a-Midland nightspot. A 
man who surrendered to police 
was charged with murder and 
held under $25,000 bond.

Edgar Lee Craig, 20, an oil
field worker from Eldorado, 
was killed 
obal when his car 
U.S. 277 and overti 
cers blamed the accident on ex
cessive speed.

Truman F. Holland. 69. of Ty
ler was killed and three other 
persons injured Sunday night in 
a head-on crash of two automo
biles a half mile east of Rhome 
on Texas 114.

Kevin Jones, 21, of Dallas 
was shot to death during an sr- 

gun etuiy Sun- 
polloe hunted

John Sealy

gument over a 
day. Dallas

lion of Dallas. Police said he 
had been stabbed once in the 
chest.

Six-year-old Emile D. Gray 
Jr. of Hitchcock was hit and 
killed by a car in Galveston 
Saturday as he attempted to 
cross a street. The driver of the 

Sunday near Christ-^car left the scene of the acci
dent. The boy was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Job 
Hospital.

Olga R. Ramos, 27, of Cotulla 
died Saturday when the car in 
which she was riding struck a 
bridge abutment on a farm 
road near CotuUa.

A Mexican national, Fran
cisco Mendez, 32, was killed 
Saturday wlien the disabled van 
he was helping putfi waa struck 
by a passing car north of La
redo
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Celebrate
NATIONAL 

TACO WEEK
MAY 6-12

Commencement 
Slated Friday
Angelo State University’s sev

enth annual spring commence
ment program will be held at 7 
p.m. Friday in the Physical Edu
cation Building.

Speaker for the program will 
be Dr. John C. Stevens, presi
dent of Abilene Christian Col
lege. who will be introduced by 
Dr. Lloyd P. Vincent, president.

Copper Mining 
Pioneer Dies
BUTTE, Mont. (AP) -  Clyde 

E. Weed, 82, a copper mining 
pioneer and former board 
chairman of Anaconda Co., 
died Sunday. He retired in 1965 
and was président of the Amer
ican Mining Congress from 1965 
to 1968.

NOTICE
2011

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO 
Gregg

close Monday, May 7th, and 
remain closed

2
267-2851

will

Watch For Grand Opening
of the

Wagon Wheel Drive In No. 2
located In e new, convenient location

2010 SCURRY
in about two weeks.

We regret the inconvenience this mev temporer- 
iiv cause our valued customers, but wnen you see 
whet wo have to offer in our new location, you'll 
be glad you waitedi

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and employees

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

Tht people pleesin 'sfore
Piggly Wiggly 

Assorted Flavors

Soft Drinks

I We Give S&H Green Stamps

FARMER JONES

Eggs
LARGE

4 6Doz.

rn tt*  a  v t t i u a iM

iflz Baby Food 
^ a l  K Coreal 
iHiotolata Chip Cookies 
I n ^ â n i r y  Milk 

Beans

MRtOLA

AstanaS n a ie n

3 se-az.
Cam

P S rs 'liista n l 
K ir g a r iN  Patties

Crssm/Chicken 
Crsam/Muabroom or 
Chleken Noodle

89° 

s l 4 °  
11°S-as.

">S.

THEFTS
GuerUermo Alcort«, house 

btugtory, reported missing, two 
tires, one Upe deck, one ta r  
Upe p l s ^ .  ToUl v ilu ^  f» L  

Mrs. EU Hicks, $10 W. 17th, 
reported s  boys rust-red bicycle 
stolen.

Star Warlord, 1006 Jobiw», 
rapoitsd Rieft of $60 wtoHl of
c o r t u m e j e m ^ .  ________

Ml«. L. D. AntoBAj^lAwl^

juvenilM arréstod in coone^ o o  
w it h  toe theft, 
recovered sad boys 
to juvenile authanty.

Piggly Wiggly

Cream Style or Whole Kernel

GoUenCopn
i
to-

Í

»4

All Grinds Piggly Wiggly

Coffee
•V Valu Trim

IUSDA Choice

^Round steak
3-Lbs. or More

Fresh

Graund Beef Lb.
RaOi

‘ ’’t í  12*
AiMrtaa Flavor!

Toastem Pop-Ups " ä 43*
65°

Carol Ann

Applesauce " s 2 4 *
■ t ï3 9 °

f i u iy  Wtcflv. Hawaiian Juica Pack

Cnunk Pineapple ’•S 35*
.«.$115

■ ai 1 £ S * C ^e n  Beans 4 ' ä 89*
% 3 3 ° Instant Potatoes '* x 4 9 °

All Meat Franks
rarm ar Jana* S lte H la H ia l a r

limcheon Meat
MU* CkatM Saaf V pa T ito

Chuck Steok
C M m ^  Valu Thai

Chick A rn  Roast
B n a S -B i  ew  riaee

Sparetime All Varieties CaMda Frozen

Frozen Pot Pies French Fries

CewWiyMaa Mb [n4 & Lata M

Family Pak Pork etiope
Farmer Jones

93 ^ Steak F inger« LB. 98* 1
v;; 5 3 ^

Oacar tUcto Plpkta Ua(«
All Meat B o l o ^ « .8 5 *  i

■u. 9 8 "
pec er Meyer

uttre Smokies " S i  7 9 »
u. » 1 » rändwek Spread Î S 5 9 *  ;
u ’ r

n r  JeneaFranks u  *1“  ;
. • r Sniikie Sausage 11« I I «

Pi||ty Wt||V rtah
Liquio Detergent
Pilgly Wiggly

UquM 
Bleach !

f t3 9 °

Sliced Bacon
R z z l o r s  
Ifiiñked Pork Chops
mu

Each

13-aL 89‘
u , ’ 1 "

u .  ‘r

paOetam

Hot Link Sausage
^ k a r  T a n a  9 tg a

S p m e r  Sausaee

DOUBLf
CaryvtMe itfSt bes Na#«, Ma. Theee en fMd Mey 7 

‘ IS73. «« reeerv« Ma88JI GRra STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

with $5.66 FurchSHc or .More, hxc ludlng Mgarpttrs.
t i l . aOeaw.

City Route.

fium  conui 
ndoor .Golf



CLASSIFIED INDEX
•w ierw  ctautncMiM mummt •¥ •» -
U HioiW» «»Mt M* clawHIcsttMM IM-

REAL E8TATE ..............A
R EN TA I^............................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
bu sin f:ss ul'POR...........d
BUSiNi<:ss skkvicf:s  . .  b  
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION
FINANOAL .......................11
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............L
AUTOMOBILES ..............H

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
MM SALE Nv* room ond botti; amall 
iMuu tn roar. Airport school addition, 
t3 ,m . I63-«SN.
KENTWOOD — BY owner — 4 htd'Oom. 
1 bottis. den, seporoto living room, buUt- 
Int, ftnetd, garage, low oavments.
Finonced SV. per cent. Phone 26;.:

lIOirSES FOR SALE A4
FOR SALE; 2 bedroom and large d  
3311 Auburn. 31400 egulty, under VA 
Loan. Shown by oppolntinent only. Call 
263-27M.
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM brick, large 
den, tireploce, living room, shag carpet, 
utility room, 2 baths, fully equipped

.................. ........  ................... kitchen, drapes, fenced, porlo. Payments
3 BEDROOM, NEWLY decorated, near $ISI Total 123,000. 2700 Central. 263-36S5IMnted4a4iiek w Aueweeeeob̂ !.. — i_.â  — e

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E FURNISHED APTS.

OBBBBB««

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMSfcuUve üMcrtions
(Be sure te eeunl name, eddiess end 
phene number H ku luded In yeur nd.)

I doy .................  SIAS—lie  «»eiu
1 doys .................  2.40—I4c «»Old
3 days ...................  3.IS-2IC «»ord
4 doys ...................  S.4d-Mc word
5 doys ...............   A0S-27C «»e«d
Ml M y ..................................  FREE

OHier ClossHled Rotes Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please netHy us 
e n a . We cannot 
errors beyond Me

ot any oiiors el 
be responsible 1er 

Nisi dev.
PAYMENT

CANCELLATIONS
It year od Is oonceHed beleie oRpiia- 
hen, you ere dimged only 1er ocluot 
noRMer el deys It ree.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Per w iwdey eemen—t:M  e.m. 
Sane Day Under ClessMIcellen 

Tee Lete r e  Cletelly: 10:11 e.m.
ClattifiMi Adv. Dapl. 

Closad Saturdays
PtMey

POLICY UNDEE 
EMPtOyMENT ACT

The HereM 
cent Hem I 
e prelereitce

dees net knewb'•"•ly do- 
I indkale 
enteu aeccapolleRel qeoNllcdlleR 

N lewSoi te specMy Rwle or
NeNber dees The PeroM knesringly 

t  kiMcoPe 
Ireia em-a  prelareRce hoeed ee rro h

almrers covered by Ike Aae 
maiMR In ERMeytRSR* AO.
Mere kilerRiRlIen m  these moNers 
^  be iklRkted trem Me «Mie Near
Otika M lha U.I. P ipgihiiail ol L»

Bnydslun school, reasonably prietd. Coll'lor appointment. 
263AI07. I

« /  E d « - .H e u , l n , |2 j  Oppertunlly

2101 Scurry lU-2syi
Dot AusNn ....................... 2S3-I471
P#r*B Trimbte ................

COLLlOe PARK j PRETTY J BEDROOM
3 Dorm. brk, crpt, oor, Iviy fned vd w/ Mom* on quiet tt, Irg kit. sep uflYr oor. 
covered patio. Vocont. fotol $15,500. $7000.
C ^ O M A  BU$INE$S A Rt$fOENT
2 bdrm. 2 bth» Irg liv rm, I2«!2 utly, 100 One ocre of kv>di 1$ 20. excel bus ooot.

i INN RESTAURANT
C ^N T R Y  BRICK  ̂ Thriving business, smoll din rm. Owner
3 bdrm. 1^ bihs. den, firepl. bit-in o^.'w lll corry poper.

^  I KENTUCKY WAY
COMMERCIAL LOT ¡offre 3 bdrm w^shutters, fned. crptd,
on 3rd & 4th. portly turn. 4^% Int.

5?

■|

Equol Housing Opoorlunity

IMI Scurry 
2C7-2S2S

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
263 30/2

ACREAGE ON GAIL ROAD — V/t ocrttl ERICK NEAR MOSS CRK RO — 3 X Irq 
with 1 bdrm Mobllt Homo, 20x70 born, •
tiKtt plomod ki Dots I. Whoot lust hood- i™ with w/b
Ing out, 2 good walls of water with sub- Ut*Pl. formal din rm, crpt, dM corgort, 
mergoblt pumps. ,. good *»ell ot «voter oil on IW ocros.
JUST THE THING FOR LARGE PAM-
ILY — S bedrooms. 1 baths, 14k36 ____
room a  dining oroo «vtth «»ood burning 
Nreptoce, lotcil oloctrlc, covorod wrtla, 
double corpert, svolklng dMonce te  PSRk- 
KEI Sdtoel.

ILAND -  SIX MILES EAST OP BIO 
rith 1/4 mlnerols, 
acre oellen pilot- 

meni, n  acre teed allotment.

ira iN O . 640 aeree 
ITT hi outtivallen, 65

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
m  LANCASTER

P h .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0
( S I

BGUAL HOUSINa OPPOETUNITV

1 ACRE-OLDER HOME
Has lets te otter 1er WSIO Eo. buy, 
S n  mq. Coll M for full intormotlon

WH

REAL ESTATE

R J S R B ^ R I 5P l l f ^

docsn' t  i t  m to er  y w  to
THWK W T  THERE MRY K  
KOPIE AROUND MHO DON'T 
WOM THAT THE REST PLACE 
TO BUT A HOME IS FRON 

NOVA DEAN

DUST NO MORE

y i .  »y .« L  Interstete »  Eett, lg j 
6# TU# BubdMg en Vi ocre. Ceti 267Mt6

HUUSES Fü r  SALB >4iOLDER 2 STORY
Noor VA. I  irg rms. sep din rm, huge 
kll. dtalnnather, bar w/7 swivel cholrs. 
reni heot. relrlg olr caoied. crpld, 

Total sn Jeo

Tbit goe bool, otr-cond brk heme It 
nearly dust-tree. Sunsbins streoms M 
the Big WIndesrt ond ore boouNMiy 
drpsL Nne crpt. eal-ln kit wlM all olM 
Mt-bi oppl. Minimum upkeep IntWe 
a  out. MM . . . OlO't.

COLLEGE PARK $106.
a BEDROOM HOlWa eb NerM BlrMwII 

^  !"Mrmatten.call 361-77SS.

By Osmer

.wer 2,00* square feet billy corpeted, 
own* drapes. 3 bsdreems. 3 bottis, hugs

■toce, OH slectrk bulllMt. tsneod. go. 
rage and oorpert. OM 363 WEB.

•tMAIN NOR 
som. IVb boM

scJwat dM ria . Coll 3S3-IJM.
aw

JAIME MORALES
NMMs 

PMA
D on 1624

KENTWOOD BRICK
1 bdrm, I  tils bMs, Iviy shog crpt. 
utty rm, gor S3400 cash.

WASHINGTON PL
SMM Cdtb. S26 mu, loan Bolonca tun, nsot, clean 1 bdrm, protty dM 
proa, olca crpt.

Immoc 1-bdrm. Ipmlly slir den a kll 
corpeted ♦ pretty btt-in hutch. Hon 
utly rm, vented cellar, sta rm, Nice 
shady bb-yd., truH trses. Eq. mw B 
assumo gnoo toon.

ATTR COMMERCIAL BLDG

ok
I plenty a heal

a t parking space. Retrig- 
e  o «veil kepi 6-rm

2-blb bei«w. Loon evoiMble 
330-s.

MM

VA Ee
1 EORMS, 1W bins, rematele tv raned 
etod. crpt. ppr, tned, near CMeen's.

n i

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

an-TCu

MlalB—VA A FHA Repas 
WE NEED LISTINGS

beotair, tned. gpr, nepr
1 BORM a  den. bN-m rae.
Irlg pk , cent heol, crol. ««htp. 
pprt, ined. nepr .fib Place. S7,
VERY NEAT — 1 bOrm, erpt, near

BIS SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

SILVER HEEIJ?
dta oree, re-j^

DOUGLAS ADDITION

B-3
3 ROOM APARTMENT, nkety lurnitlied 
with air, adults, no oeM. Coll X H tm .
ONE BEDRCiOM, $70. all bllU 
air base area. Call 167G371.

poM,

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills poM. 
360 up. Office hours: 1:00-6:00, 263-7311. 
South long Aportments. Air Boso Road.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN Rugo, like now, so 
do wINi BKw m etro. Root 
Shompooer, 31 .OB. G. F. Wockers

oosy to 
Electric

'CMMtkmv. earn e d r r t n l s u i w k  a k u t

6 E m r  > r  C E P E  HEW  m u m r i m r

MCDONALD RENTALS
AI«voys Cleon And Attroctive

CALL: 2I7-7S28

'1

W ATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA properWee ora ottered 1er iMe I
lilted purchasers «vittieut regard I 
praspeclfye gorebpsa'e roce» celar, 
e r  nobirpi erigía .

Lrg 1 bdrm opt — ducted o k  cond — 
carpet — buMt-ln kit a  bar-garage.

1104 lllh  PI. SIDO
Very nice 2 BR duplex — ducted olr 
cond — carpet — privóte yard.

1601 B Lexington S9S 
No bills pd. No pets.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, IVi both mobile 
home, fenced yard, carport, couple or 
ocoep« smoH chIM. Coll 363-13IS or 263- 
7731
THREE ROOM furnished house for rent 
on Snyder Hlgh«voy, Norlb ot Ho«*ard 
County Airport eign. Inqulro a t 611 North 
Runnels.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR

A4iilOUKI<:S FOR SALE
SALE By 0«vner; 2 bedreom, 1 
lorge den, bullt-ln dlstnebeher and 

garbage dispooal, one room storage 
house In back. Must hove new loon 
ol ttSOO Contact LonnM Clanton. 167G333 
or 267-0131.

Alder son
equal Housing Oppartumty

REAL ESl’ATE
1710 Sfurr> P h .  207-2807
VIP NEEDED — Kentwood Brk, 4 bdrm, 
2 bibs, formal livMm rm, IkepI, nice 
crpt, Irg don, retrIg olr, dbl gar, s«vkn 
pool. SnjMO.
NEAT AS Á PIN — Suburban, 3 bdrm, 
nice crpt in llv rm, hall a  2 b 
ample closet a  cabinet space, dM 
exceitent ««aler «veil, storage tank, 
trses. V« ocre. S94S0.
GOLIAD SECTION — 1 bdrms. IM bibs, 

termal Hv rm. corpert witb ixtro 
rrtrig olr. Sll.SOB 

LOW EQUITY — 3 bdrm. 1 Mb, ntce 
rrpt-llv rm, ItMl t  1 bdrm, good ctoeal 

range, w a d  cennecHens. 
■ SNOcarport storoge SN(

COLLEGE PARK -  CoMage Pork, brk, 3
dn.

PRESTON REALTY 
12M PeBBsylvaaia 

2CJ-OS01 2C3-S872
SAND SPRINO-M  acre tracts, all utllF 
ties. M « »  each.
MITTEL ST — 4 bdrms, 1 bibs.
drbs, botsmsnt. Eq buy. pmts 3100 mo. 
EAST OF TC2WN — oti or poit e t 10 oerss.
Plenty water ovalloMe.

CHARLES HANS
S67-S01»

B I S C O E  R E A L T Y

O f f l r a :  263-0461, 267-8409
KENTWOOD — term entry, brk 3 bdrm. 
IM bibs, den «»Nh flropi, shutters ond 
drps. paneled, «»asber-dryer and range, 
covered ^ k >  and tned. Equity Buy.

TO 3------- -----------------------CLOSE
crpt, tned. 
EXTRA

SCHOOL — 2 bdrm, 1
NICE—1 Irg borim, 1 Mb, baou. 

ntul cob k ilty  ponellne Ibru-out. Small

N t r i a a  w it h  in c o m e  — 3 iieuias, 1 
turn, ISkSO sI ^  Mdg.
STUCCO—close In, 3 bdrm, w/ettldencv 
apt, Mbs, carbon.
Hove Buyer for 1 bdrm In Kentwood dr 
College Pork.

niee site bdrms, IM Mbs. kg Hv 
nice crpt, boaulltui kit. single gor, 
xepi yards. S17A1B.

JUNE LOVING . . .  
LORETTA PBACN 
DORIS DANLBY .

OOROTHV HARLANO ............
LOYCB DENTON .....................
MARZBP WRIGHT ..................
MAPV FOREMAN VAUGHAN 
JANE NUOGARD ....................

3614S6S
sss-etn
2S7.2m
S63-3SS3

M A R Y  S U T E R

- —  "  * “ ™ c 5 U ^ t J S '  COLLEGE PARK
Spanish Brk. Just 31.40$, 
Mon. ITBS K rdus

I. Homo sues 4 aerss. poved rood,

tned treni a  bock, i i r p e r l  S 3Î  ’

DOWN — la e  new, 
. near WAFB.

J bdrm, crpt.

REDUCED — o«vner soys sell, 3 bdrm, 
rock artottor, k f  roams, 4 pciss, t K j n .

BDRM a  lull dki rm. (MWd SI W 
Hosa a  Nutsinq Home, 1 MksI S* . 0from HNb Sdi. Only S4,Ù0

EquM Housing Oepaitunitv 
Down PaymentsVeH

Lrg. ehede trees, Grk B B Q.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
BeoutHwl Heme erotessloaellv de< or oled 
a  lendeceped, 1 targe bedrooms, I 'v  bpths, 
utility roam, Gsuble garage, ret. oir «.en- 
.......................................^VTHIHOIIrei heat. Has EVER

ISI.M DOWN
Plus small closing costs. Pmts unds- ITS.
I bdrm, corpst.

ATTRACTIVE HOME

SHAFFER
3 Br, Den L.R. paneled kllchen B din. 
oreo. Cpt. a  Hie. Near eehoels, Sheoplna 
Center. Under SI I d it.

PEGGY MARSHALL ......................1 0 G2«
FLLEN EZZELL ..................... U T-fm
CtSAS IMOCI McCAELEY .............. Ml I H

1. 3 Gdrm Brk. «rtlh 3 or W aerei
WESTERN RILLS
Let se rx ia r  a t i n s  Parkseey.

LARGE FOUR BEDROOMS
TastefuNv decereted. k iem id cemng, ret. 
ok, 2 car garage, much more a  only 
SSAM. (swimming peel tee.)

Eouol

SM E 
LRa Estes

Housing 
FHA a  VA LIttInge

1671 
M2 4662 
362G6M

FAMILY COMPORT M prestiga area. Rich 
shoo erp* In kg  torn rm, w/b firpi, f i r 
mal llv rm. all elac kit, 3 Mg bdrm i 3

I78.M PER MONTH
prevMes cute 3 biW eom, den, corpeted. 
fenced yard, central heal, lew down pay'

H e e rk i^ le b lh i well lends coped yd. csv

GOLF COURSE VIEW
Split level, plush deep thog carpet Daw 
Me gerow. 3SY baths Retr Merated olr. 
Seils wlln appliance mcludino refriger» 
1er. Brich. Under SSS.OOt.

«NLLIAM MARTIN 
CRCIUA ADAMS . 
GORDON MTRICK 
LEA LONG ............

e l dtstlnctton. Call
tor
HIGHLAND SOUTH ELEGiSNCI 
truly unique heme «»Ith oil Pto 
Your tomlly wRi ea|ew fl 

soRcIm

hi o

den w/tkeploca Rv rmMln-rm.
Muster suite hos tOR sffitng m

IM MObs. Custom buM. Pretes-

.nann

slenollv decorotsd. Middle ttiirtisa. 
INDIAN NILLI ARHA-En|oy the s 
cleusness ot Ibis 3 bdrm, 2 btb brick In 
cbdlcs lecoWen. FermM entry to sliipkil 
Nv rm.Gtn rm. ceiy dfn wflti ttreptoce. 
•to tom style kR. WMk le  tcbaol. Lew 
thirties.
GOOD INVESTMENT PROPERTY: MJBB 
or moke cash etier 1 bdrm, eversile Hv 
rm. brktst rm In kH. »ncNeed polio 

I Woiklna disSatKe to Goliad Jr. HI. a  CM-

2I7-6619 GT 263-2135 
1661 LiRCRster

t i t
Equo! Hquting Opportvnify

KntwGGd Spedii
hrlv 3 bdrm brk bomov SM Mbs, kit with 
onipte cabinets, O-R, and bar, crtH, den, 
din area, formal llv rm. Out sMo family 
orfo. Equity with tear Mtorest.
Little Cask

Ê ^a nWvV fWiW m ŴWTIt nWfdVe lê Of
H.CJ.C., geod-elaed kH, at
Wtaid Ym  BeUevf
4 raom honw, noade pokH, pellsb and tlx 
' L ommor «vlb carry papers to GBOd 

idH, noor Webb APE, oli tor enty 
31.231 totat. C Now

Sboppiiig C itr.
and High tchL Wo hove d clean f  bdrm 
and den borne, seark aoey kH, crpt, good 
tned yit. Sigxm total prica. CMI tar

Wift T g StoresX X— ea—X - IA -  x ̂  —  a —  -x
den home, good ttor, wHb a  tumtahed 
opt to help make your p m ti 
rent tree.
Wak T* SdwGl
from this 3 bdrm bense. 
kH ond dbl

n heme, crpt, mot site 
Lew down pm f end lew

WlRt 0«t
•ee IbM 3 bdrm home. l 1J.Sia Total price.

LIST WITH SUTER TO GET IT SOLD. 
JOY DUDASN .................................  W -t m

W. J . SHEPPARD & CO.

law  tirtfvall 263 i ts .
Equo) Heasmy OppoihMHy 

VA a  PNA REPOS
2 BEDROOM — ertre  eWin. pretty bard 
«wad tlo a r i ettoclwd gor. Vacant On 
Stadium
1601 DONLEY — 3 bdrm. stucca, nice B 
cK
SNYC
Cleon, SSMB 
SNYDER HWY — 3 bdrm on 1V| oern .

rid  «voter «»ell w'lubmersIMe pump 
Aeree —  3 bdrm hauie.

■ AIV TO OWN No core exterior ot ce- 
dor shake B brkk, speWeie Mterlar, 3 
bdrm, IM baths. Fenced yd w/lorgt po- 

!tlo a  treee. Low oiqulty. 314,41a Morcb 
Seb Otst.
NEW LISTING-A boouttful

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF SHOWN— REALTOR

born a  horse
lo t i  «»aler »»eii w/pump 
OVER 3100 So tl In nils splH level 3 
bdrm, 3 bih, beouIHully tondscopeO hmie 
In a  quite diaiiict an W. 14th. Crptd Bj
drpd mrveiH. Ml Mime, leok«»oo«J cbnis. t txin oir- cnniXTCOIDEAL LOCATION -  tor business at 103 Permian Rltlg. SF.I.LING BIG SPRING 
earner ot Btrttwoti a  FM 7|0 w /kg bMq NHihts onO WerRmOx
RENT — 1 Mktn. IV, bIhs. compietelv U n n e  TitT-SAlQ
turnlsheO — wo.her Orytr. crpid. tool I l i t l is  AUI
"•» Sue Brown—267-6230
CLIF TEAGUE 
iUANITA CONWAY 
B M KPFSE

A GREAT HOME

Virginia Turner -  263-2198 
Marie (Price) Aagesen 263-4129 

WOODED LOT

truly
Dtoce wall «»ffii plant« i In liv rmGbi rm, 

11 Ito bdrms. pretty kHrhen, nice cabinets. 
¡New F.H.A toon available. Total illASB 
DECORATOR'S DELIGHT -  Eniey now 
ooM crpt m kg Ihr rm, dm. rm. ond 3 
bdrms. Soorklmg kH B both. Single qor- 
oge Fenced Total S tJIB  Lew dn pm T  

I FOUR BEDROOMS tor enty SII.TH. WeH 
kept frame borne «»Hh 1W bolhs. pone led 

.rvxii XXX XXX* 1'* *«?*•"* 95®̂  corpet, earner lef.Office 263 4663 fenced. saJBS on, sn per IT«.
OLDER NOME tor

AM lrg, llv rm, kH.

FURMSIIKD HOUSES B-5
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED’ house, ISO» 
L o n o n ^  Street, $110. Coll 363-7611 or 
267-6023.

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your
Homeowner's Coverage. See WIson's 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main Street. 362-
6164.

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST; BLACK, temala, USmxx_  
retriever, family pet. Weokdoyt 363-2646. 
weekends ond otter 6:00 p.m., 3630664.
PERSONAL
PARENTS WITHOUT Portners. Divor
ced, seporaled, qingla parents group. For 
more Information coil 2t 7-24U  o ' 367- 
576».
IF YOU Drink — It's your buNnots.

tl's Ale
Anonymoue Businost. Call 367-Y144.
If you want to stop, H's Alcoholics 

Call

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”

3 ROOM HOUSE, B M js^ d . Cat! 267-S661
or Inqulra 2000 Watt
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bodroom bous», 
won to wall carpet, drapartet. Mr 
conditioned, centrol heat. 263 2̂551.
MOBILE h o m e  _  12x50, on private 
lot. couple only, no children, depoNt
required, «»oler and gos paid. 2632341 
of 2636044.
NICE TWO bedroom, S100 month, no 
Mils paid, no pets, couple only. Phone 
Rhoads Roolty, 2632450.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wnsher, centrol olr conditloninc ana neoi- 
Ing, carpel, shade trees, lenred yora, 
yard mointolned. TV CoMe, oil MHt ex 
rept electricitv paid.

267-5546
FROM 175

263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
1 BEDROOM,~~1~B A T>t.~w aîher Grvër
ooonectlon, toncad. o o ^ ,  S140 analb.

I. I»07 Alabama,- 26»Bekto redecorated, 
36« ,
CLEAN 2 BEDR(X>M, smoN cMW OC- 

no pots. 2403 RunneH, STS. CoN

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 
tvoNNr connections, storage, fenced. Coll 
267-734$.

For Information rtgording olternatlvat to 

abortion, contact The Edna Gladney 

Home, 230S Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas 

76110. Telephone SI7-»26-330L

BUSINESS OP.

C A M P B ELL’S
Hot Canaed

FOODS
No telling; toke over attoMIshed ac
counts.
S14A00 per year profit by C P A . prolee- 
•kML
S266S minimum cosh tnvestmerd secured 
by Inventory.
Start part-tima or full-timo.
No additional kivestment roqulred.
No office or entployeet needed.
Nattonol advertising.

It you ore looklng tor o full Urne business 
thot con be run pori Urne, con start kn- 
fTwdlately, bove Ihis required Investment, 
ter full detolls — «vrlte:

LARGE, REDECORATED, 3 badroem 
untarnished heute, S»5. OoR 267-7S43 er 
367-7S66.
NICE 1 BEDROOM, fenced yord, ISO 
m o n t h ,  I30S Elm. COtl 217- 
1371.
OLDER, CLEAN. 3 bedraem. 1 baffi, 
newly carpeted, wosher-dryer connec- 
Uons, 400 Dallas, «voler paid, 3IB  per 
month, 263-613*.

JACK PIERCE 
P.O. Box 274 

Snermon, Texas 75090
(27)

Peter (torSock
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, FRISHLY redaoor- 
atad, ceople ealv, a t  peh. Cob 267-2B24.
M ise. FOR RENT B7
FOR RENT or loaee: DeNroble store 
space In the Settles Hatet. Cantaci 
mqnoger, Setttes Hotel.

DEALERSHIP
$6,7SS Investment eorns you $23,00$ to 
S3S.OOO the 1st ytor.

EXCLUSIVE 
DEALERSHIP

Total investAwM covorod by Inventerv B 
equtament a t ««beltsolo cost. Under grouixl 
lo««n sprinkler ty tltm t evervdne am  
ford. WrHt:

BUSINESS SERVICES
B5Ee?TRBC AND prunmg,

trimmlna, treee Ginibekoe# _ .M gby. ex-
perlencdSL O tl 267-7013 or a i37$»2- 
DlRT WORK, yards IgndMjoped, good 
mixed top toll, eond, b o ^ t a  Ytafk. 
drive^vim bolH and groveled. Tern 
Lockhort, 3»»-t713  _________TSsDIRT WORK, C am ffi»rtí"L ÍÍ?*^^—;;k' claared, trees moved, b o d ^  w < ^  
septic tankt Installed. Arvin Henry, 3«3 
S321 otter 5;flS p.m.__________

PLASTIC LAM INATING
i s c ^  $q-

9 Ä i * "wp iw »Y1 •  V/» Iwch
A. E. REID BOOKHOUSE

P. O. Bax 3SS6 
Big Sprtng, Tekos 7» m  

P leese bicldde name, eddress end
RETURN POITAGR PAID

CEDAR A CHAIN LINK
F E N C E S ,

AMg Fcace Repairs 
Sattsfaettoi Gaaraateed 

Free Estimates’

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
PhoM 263-8847

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING — INTERIOR and exterior, 
free i Gbndtee. Cod Joe Gemei, 2S7-7E31.
PAINTING, PAPERING, toping. Healing, 
toxtofdng, tree astimotes. D. ^  Miller, 
l i t  SotÆ Notan. 267-54*3.
PAINTINGS — 
ConvenWenol 
celling, commer(
W CWitractor. 2632*47.

— ALL Types: Alrlatt,
, taping, bedding, oooueticM 
nmerctal — ru l dentlal. A B

Guy Lora
HOUSE PAINTING. Free EtlimoMs,
Reasonable Piiote. Alio smolltr lobe. 
E. G. Newcomer. 2634M .
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET — Upbolstery, 17 
years oxperlenoe In Big Sprina, net o 
sideline, tree eitimotes. *12 Eotl 
2632*20.

)6ffi.

D O N ' S  CARPET Ciaanlng, free
estimatet. Don Klnmon, 710 Deuglos

or 163Street, phone after S:00, 263-17S1 or 
220 anytime.
VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S LorBHt 
tallk«e vERuum daanars. Salat — Service 
— SuppNte. Ralph Wolkar, 262-6Í 7S t r  
1631S$t.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23

MOBILE HUMES B l l
I4xts, 1 BEDROOM MOBILI boma, 
tarnltbod on m t t t  ocreoge. yeung 
treat, good loooMon. Day, 1IMS01, 
Nights. fcMIKP.. __________
IX)TS FOR KENT B -11
IS 20 TRAILER PARK — privato, I 

■661$ tarloft tor rent. Cob $S7. 
defoilL

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Staked
P taM  Lodge No. »N A.F end 

ond 4lh Thurs- 
3rd ond Main. 

Wekame.
H. Dollv, WJU. 

Rkerrto, Sec

a  Plolns Lodge No. 
A M. every 2nd o 
day, $;I0 p.mT 3 
VWtort Wekame

?. Ï:

S T A T E 0  CONCLAVI Big 
Sprmg Commondery lo con ter 

rO rd tr ot ffie Ternpto, kkofv 
day, Ntay 71h. VtoHars W 
come.

STATED MEETING Big RprSao 
Ledge No. 134$ A.F. and AJM. 
every 1st and 2rd Thursday, 

| 7:3$ p.m. vw tar«  «eelootne.
Nati »MI, WJW. 
H. L. Roney, Sec

l i t i

STATED MEETING Big Sprtng 
Chapter Ne. 17$ R.AJW. TMrd 
Tburtdoy sodi menni. $:0 ) 
p.m

RAIN-RITE
Lawn Sprtnktors 

SU IG Stata Bank bMg  
Badtard, Tanot 76011 

---- ai7-li2-ll$1
DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED
Be In Business for Yinirself 

Fun or Part Time 
DISTRIBUTCHI NEEDED

nec Eoanomy dote not a ltad  our 
Fkoin pottnftal Is unlimited

cb day worknl It a  conservative 
A $1,*40 Invetfmeni puts you

M butineit.
Wrn* today IkKlude pboiw number) 
Automollve Morkellnc Inc, Dep6. 1/ 
600 N. Jodoon  $1., Madia. Po. m tS

BUSINESS SERVICES
fsm m a  IM I ir  J " 'B r U (U .
etdewolke, orxf peUee. Oob Ridiwd 
B vrtO I»nO -4435 or 3634m
CUSTOM MADE Ornomontd Iren: 
Gotoe, Porch Poofs. Hand RoHs, 
n rtp ta o a  Screeat. Coll 2I3 ZKR offer 
4:3$ a m .

P YOUR Yard's a  fust coll us.' 
OeaerM Lewa «6a la ta n io e  « id  garden
tervlca . . . lidscapffiG  momtng ano 
idlffiG Ormort Aerad HM Hause, phene 
T o y s .  363lt*S ■ Ntghfs. 3P-66S7
H o u se  MOVING — 151$ Weft Rh 
Street.- Coil Hoy B Vdtende. 367-XllL

SMALL APPLIANCeS. L ahpt. Lmm 
Mamara, Small Itarattara Repdr 
«yMtafctr't ffik-M aw p. 202 Abrwnt. $672m.

HELP WANTED. Mile F-IHELP WANTED, Mile F-l

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

FARMS li RANCHFIS
FARM FOR Sole; 16$ aorte, dll
cuHivofed. 3 haute*, «roter, caftan
oUoknenl, poved rood. Cob 3S34336.
RESORT PROPERTY

4 bdrme. Priced to tab of $*.)$$ 1600 dn .|fe  live

FOR SALE: Nice 4 room wfffi glossed 
In porch lake oobtn, near rollraad 
North C(etorada CHY Loka. N ka place 

Coll m S) » 3*737 qr offer 5:00
(SPARKLING CLEAN f

JACK SHAFFER
36» W In the country 3$ n  sq tt of «veil pionned 

out 3 bdrm sT ïy  bths. Tofol Elec HOME
E7 J14» Ifv. OualHv oppikmets thru-

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In T h i  
C la t B i f i G d  Pigas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

N O W  S H O W I N G  

A T  T H E  R I T Z

A U E N  F U N T S
Âx̂ x̂ ŵ9KC0NK vMMIO wKMKfS iPOViK

1 9  O nited  M pfistt

New B beouUlui Ettab toon. Call todoyl!
IS.6N TUTAL

Neat 1 bdrm HOME near HI School. 
Fned yd, end gor, crpld.
VACANT

L6w tq  tor this 1 bdrm. 1 bffi brk, nice 
tned yd, cent heal B ok, end gar, $*0

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Exfro nke 2 bitrm HOME. Sep

retrIg olr. dbl go.-, corner loi, 
eq, 3*7 nta.

O I l T Í O ^ F í j r  A  t s ï
Hoetkig OppqrtanHy

col-
leg*. New petal kntd* B out, new carpet, 

I7,*$l total.excetlenf cond, tingi* garage, 
enhances this Iviy HOME In Western tW  dta 

Hills. dW entry to tormai llv or ton, 
llreM In brk «»ofl. 3 kg bdrms. 1 pretty 
erhite bths. best of paneling B cabinet 
<eork. s a j iB
DOWNTOWN

Star* building. Good lecoUon, $10,00$.
WASHINGTON PLACE

SporkUng ««ffh new paint: 1 bdrm 
HOME. Spot llv rm, tap din, ell crptd.
Slept to guest qoorters B end oor, total 
Elee for yr rq«xid comtart. SISJtB
ROOM TO ENTERTAIN

In evertited Mv rm tbM opont to
arid tfopt to covered porch. 3 nio* bdrms. 

...................... * ----- y ,  1112kg  btb «»iffi tub B shower. Bq buy.

NEW FOR ’73
Mmlly rm with
tq be' enloyed from 

low Windows Otoe Ughi B 
bdrms. 1 bibt. Spamib

W K o 's  W k o  F o r  S e rv ic i?

A U TO  SERVICE

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Par Oayten Tires 

Pbaa* St7-*«14 X
3rd A  Birdurell

nEbP

THOMAS TYPEWRITER B 
OFFICE SUPPLY

NI MMn SPddSI

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tank—Cellire— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson L um ber 

Com pany
Ojthoma Phone 294-4214

915 ) 721 3374.

Equal Housing l
M tit MItebeH.

WALLY A CLIFFA SLATE- 
263-4461 •  263-2N9 

Tem South ..............  267-7718
KENTWOOD BRK- 3  bdnn. 1 bffi, gor 
Mad, Mac bit-kis, cent beat. Equlfy 
Buy. Vacant.
TUCtOH — 3 bdnn, 1 btb, tab trim. 
Parts tetb SW% krt. Oseatr xrW take

WOOD STREET — N ka 1 bdnn, 1 
bffi, crpf, cent hoof. Ml qor. 
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm, bfb, 1

o/P X M Mv rm, I
I,

PURDUE — 3
fo r a /s ta r, ffied yd w/aatle. 
t tS M i New LMO AvolMri*.
tlTH PLACI —  Mtnanry 3 bdfmt, 1
tad Mbs. c*aNli*ely crpld, endete« 
eofta, termal Hv rm-dffi rm, trg Mt. 
Lett itrt. Ry appi eaty.

In
CNOICR ACREAOR

traer Nt, cMt* ta JM

On* ocre RoM ISSI. 
N  mom m $Homr H

RENTALS B

TM
LARCR. NICELY lurtiltbed em 
OBonniMd, ruge, d r«** , ob-, hdü pMd. tv-na .  167 tsi*.

STS.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duptaa, OB 
luudNan. n* aet«. n* <Mldrtn. Cat m -  
7431 er 367-SStr
NICE 3 ROOM and both, dH bRN poM, 
SM month. Appty tObt west 3rd.
1 BEDROOM 
carpet, rvrx
1 child, no 
S33I or 3*35;

I ^ 1

itSl

DUPLEX oportment, 
lancet. 1 year leete, 
m ivy  Mom. Coll 3*3

DUPLEXES
I btdrooni opoftmqfrt fufnieiqtf 
unfumMiqd — olr coodltiontd — venNd

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTW(X)D
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 
1904 East 2Sth 

267-5444

People of DIaUnction 
Live Elegantly At 

CÍHIONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I. 3 B 3 Bedroem
CaH 267-6800

Or /taRty In MGR. a t  APT. 31 
Mrn. AINU Me rrteen

PIPIN G  DESIGN  
D R A FTSM A N

THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION ta a  an immedtate 
lag la oar Midtaad, Texas Office fer a p e r m a ^

compresser

lag Designer. 5 y ean  mhrinam
G( aa tira l gas reffnay, p e t r a --------

pipiag experience desimble. 
Send Resnme nr CnD CeHect 

R.B. Spangh 
THE O R TTO FFœ R P.

501 WOcn B«Ddtng 
Midland, Texas 

9154844681
Aa E^pml Oppnrtanlty Empieyer

experience la the design 
petm cMBÜcal facDittes and

S TR U C TU R A L  DESIGN  
D R A FTSM A N

THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION has an immediate opea- 
lag la anr MMIaad, Texas affice far a  permanent stme- 
taral dealgaer. 8 yeiun mlnlmnm experience In the design 
Rf natanu gas, refinery, petm chemical aad stmctaral 
aad cencrete facflitles.

Send Resnme er CaD Cnileri 
R.B. ^ a g h  

THE ORT1J)FF CORP.
566 WOcn BalldlBg 

Midlaad, Texas 
9154844181

Aa Eqaal Opportunity Employer

JR. PIPING DRAFTSMAN  
OR M ATERIAL TAKEO FF

THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION has aa ImmedUte 
openiag f i r  a penan with 1-2 yenn  experience la aae ef 
these areas f i r  tralalng ia cnnqpnteriaed materials eon- 
tral and Une sketehtag.

Send Resnme e r C al CeUect .
____R. B. Sough
THE ORTLOFF CORP. ••

566 Wilct BntMhnt 
Midland, Texas 

6154844681
An Eqaal Oppmtmity Kmpleyec

LAWN MOWRR M PAIB

WESTERN A UTO

EMPLOYMENT

n E !T  mm: TB!? IM
BOY U TO hMp «etffi rMok mt 
CieenlnB. Apply «»Hh goiw t. 33»  Scurnr-

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

YfANT ADS

Fresh All Day
" h

4 7 9 0
IC ES

LOOK FRESH even when 
you’re beglnnliig to feel a bit 
wilted in this slenderizing 
skim. Wide-width knits enable 
you to sew tt for little money!

Printed Pattern 4790; Half 
Sizes 10% 12%, 14%, m ,  18%. 
20%. Sizas (bust 27) takes 

i yards 45-in<m.
SEVENTY FIVE CENTS for 

each pattern — add 25 cents for 
each pattern for Air Mail and 
Special Handling. S e n d  fo 
ANNE ADAMS, can of The 

•Herald.

t

HELP WANIKD.

DEPARTI
MANAI

Hard 1
EimllonliIsalafy, 

HsetCi 
Quality Dio( 
DaporOnont 

at
Coronada Shopi

tt yaw bdvd ratal 
la  variety, GNaw 
dItRy etaTM̂ yau
<$r Iblq BRbnlad. i 
M ttaaq l, raaWly
...........I «Äh plit$H chela  :

opportunity to  at 
lwrd'«»arMnE;,

. You kiUI b>
rMponcibt« fo r j 
m e a re  eperetloa, 
re c e iv e  In ten ti«  
Stalaing. S ea  « b «  
G n e r y e u . . .  

app ly  la  p e n e n  I 
Sttre Mai 

COOK' 
C O O K  U N IT

Coroaade 8bop| 
Big Spriag,

HELP WANTED.

WANTED LVI 
for 7:00 a.m. to I

Oeperfunity Impieyme»
x xi----f̂fimuTfwy» wiw

Vlrgffiio. An Equal Om

MATURE WOMAN * 
hemekeeping, cooking, 
la ear* at ffit Herolar
EXFERIENCED WAI 
Appty In pofeen. monog
MONEY ANÖT” P«i«~i* 
CatmMk«. Fherw Max 
-  1300) 63I-400S toll k t

WANTED 
ALL SHI

EtnMIfs avoiiobl*. For 
Mr*. Mo<klln

BIG SPRING N l 
263-761

belx n n *.00 » m. t

HELP WANTED,
M l YEAR OLD hnn to 

Or port llm*. makH
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I fo 
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A«'«» at I. April J») II

lïî? r t S i l ^ ^  lîSSÂÏ«r^Fl!3l »C®y® <0«t’ ai *• N«v- at) An

ooncprnlnfl ^ u S ñ i u m m K t  « d  dHopprov* M. but II y « i
p S ? w « ï  Ä i r l i S ^  " » « » « »  BK« com -|r»nflln calm you win H o n «t  oil 

T A U S U t  (A w ii  te  Í» *4mw cttfEtf mfl^ters In o  m ov tfflc l«n t )
a ä U ' ä * a  ::s'K,Æ’.j“ïï5.?i%i,i3y rH^oJ^w-Docbo MH-o you do not try  I «  torco I h o m l - ^ ^ ' ■ -* "''* *  '  • ™ ®**
on o lhori. Work on thorn yo u rw ll ond 
gol dhood taotor. Moko o plan Ihot

A 12-volt battery was stolen 
from a parked car Saturday 
night, from Stuckey's Pecan 
Shoppe on lS-20, the sheriff’s 
office .learned.

LKHAL NOTICE
Soolod propooolt lo r ooM lñjéHM Í~M

Sprlna, To»oo 7» 7JO. 
fropooof« 1̂ 1 bo rocoivod at «la I 

*** **** ^'t* Am. onOf lyrj.
P ro p o w li «d ll bo publicly 

[M d  M Iho Supply oSieo; o lí bilorootod 
^ 1« .  invilod ,0  bo proowH

flO T t  ond Spoclflcotloni must bo ob- 
■ OfOco 01 Iho

May Festival 
Slated At 7

Some 200 Runnels Junior High 
School girls will participat3 in 
the Seventh Annual May 
Festival of physical education 
rhythm*c activities at 7 p.m.

!Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Monday, M ay 7, 1973 7-B

Couple 'Vikings' 
Will Visit Mars
WASHINGTON (AP) -  One

you ond IhoM «dio

- é : ; '

Has the dollar sunk so low?"

HELP WANiKU, Male HELP WANTED. Mise.
TB C H H IC IA N  TO  work

DEPARTMENT'
MANAGER

Hard Lines
bsaliM t salary, amsHmit

Ha St COOK'S

. -  -  --------  T V '» , eom-
pononl», rotocolt Invdor. Apply In 
por»on, Topo T own, ITol Orogg 
W AN TED COOK ond W o llrt»» . A p ^ ^

Choporrol Rostouronl,

^K*S
J^ IN y  DiscMiit 
DspsrtiMirt Star« 

at
Coroaad# Skoppiag Center

W ybw hpvb r t te lt  okporlonoo 
In voHdSr, «boount, br opo- 
• ig a y  M prt«  you can qualify 
• i f  t t lg  bfbning. COOK’S M a  
MUwmI. mWly grmyin« rw 
taH citbln with planty gf room 
tb  |ro w , and  efio rin t planty of 
•ppo itun ity  to  an  Intollifont. 
•Mrd.worMriK M ioor-m lndod 
Sbrami. You wUI ho aomplatwy 
raapontlM o for your daport* 
modTo oporptlon, and you will 
ra c o lv a  In to n tiv a  In -s to ra  
am lnbis. So* w hat wo h av t la  
a a b r y b u . . .

ksply In parami at atara tm 
Stare Manager 

COOK’S
COOK UHITID. INC.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
I EXEC $EC-Nood Í  htovy ih’hnd A fyg

BOOKKEEPERS— Noed 2, good poI oiÎ hoI 
Solory toot 

............... .. »300+Icon O h - A l l  »k ill»
I __
iM OM T T R A IN E E -g

¡ground, colltgo 
^ 91 ^ AC C T— Induitilo l 
P R O O R A M M E R -E xp e r

Pl' 
yoo.

O B M IN I (May t l  to Juno I I )  T»nd 
)o your ihopplng w h ilt you Ihink out 
mom portonol ptam you hovo, 1h«n 
bo vary coopmollv« »nm  o otecio t«. 
Rtoch 0  tor bdtor und«>tandlng. Avoid 
writing lottor» Ihol couM load to can- 
Iro vo m ts  righf now.

MOON C H ILO R EN  (Juno 21 to Ju ly 
21) Forgot Iho llnonclol now, ond corv 
ctntixpo on boing «rllh good Iricnd» lor 
ploaouro or Imporlant convwm tiont, or 
both. Gol on Ino policy lo i^  ol group 
oholr». A vow  shop M k .

LE O  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) You wont 
)o moko o complaint lo o big olflciol, 
but oro not surt ol your tods, to lorgot
It. Do nothing that con Itopordlio  your 
good ndmo. Evening con bo dollghitui 
wim Iho OM you lovo.

V IR S O  (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Don't

E xp rtt iln g  your eroollvo M onto It bost.*blnod from tha Supply O ff 
todoy. A vo w  buNnoot « W  omohonol Big Spring Stato Hmpitol. 
modtort a t much o t pouiblo. P w loct __________ , AKoy T4 ,» . ig ,l1
thoso hobblot thot arc to your 
Soak to gain moro oducotlon 

C AP R IC O R N  (Doc.
LEGAL NOTICE

Chongo tondlllons m m owhor «ñm good,Iho tx ls liñ f l '* "h d < h Í!L l" ’" w ¡ ^
! n * ^  lu iu lli*^ft* î"?  ' K T " ’ “ '*  ranlrnls m Building» 532 ondIn Iho futur», (io l Into the omutomoni» ,553 o l Iho Bio 5nHna cíalo U o u u m

K^rKuoTLnTTmt® S“*î;,cüîî5"dhonw d Kuo hovon o f roti. mo Supply Ohlco o l Iho Big Spring
A O U A R lU t  (Jon. 21 to Fob ) f )  Don't Stoto Hospital, Box 23), Big Spring! 

d ltogro t wim ano ol homo who It lu tti Toxos 7» 720.
0»  tubilo ond otubborn os you, or moro' Pm potolt wIM bo rocoivod ot Iho obovo 
could bo a  bod orgumont that It botti oddrott not lotor than 3;f|  o.m. on hor »rl“ . . I ■— -oveldod. o ttoc lo ltt! Juno I ,  1073.
and occompUsh 0 groat dool. Get rid! Propotoli w ill bo publicly optnod ond 
ol «rhofovtr disturbs harmony at homo. rood ot tho Srtoo'v (5hlco; oil Intorotlod 

P IK E S  (Fob. 20 to March 20) Hondio portons ora Invitod lo bo protont of 
IhoM o ffo lrt m d  roquirt rto l Infoili- 1 too eoanlnrs.
gonco and Imprott e lh trt tovorobly.! Plant ond Spoclhcofloni must bo ob- 
Control tompor on tolophono «ilth onoltnlnod tram tho Supoly Othco at Iho

bo oxotptrotlng. Show ottwrt' Big Spring Stoto Ho»pltol.
M oy 7, I , » , I0,Uhow much you llko thorn.

HOliSKIIOl.l) GIMIDS L4PIANUS-ORGANS ■]7, MORfl.E 1I0MI<:S M l
P IC K  UP* Small Plano 

rW Ori
ROUN D DROP loot serving cart, MUST
d fo w jr, whoolt, thotf. Rock Moplt. Coll Hammond Organ by Moy I». W ill allow

I portan «dfh good crodit rotlng to toko
-------------------- lonh. Coll or Writt? Amorlcon

npony, 107 East Ith , Odt»»a,
SEW ING m a c h i n e s ' -  Now Homo o n d lî'«^ , "»T™ «'* *  CoJI or W ritt? 'Am orlcon

UtodiÍ»í*J .̂¿í7’»'Brothor. all machino »orvictd.
outomotlcs. Stovont, 2901 Novale, I ” * ^ ~ ’**!SIniMr o 263-M7.

FOR EASY, oulck carp
^KSICAL INSTKU. Ia7p tt r'éonin^ rtn t'

electric thomoooor, only t l  40 per dny'¡¡'C K IS IC I M USIC Comoony —  ' Ih o  
with purchott ol Blue Luster. Big SortngtBond Shop . Now and u»od in»tr',r"ont». 
Hardware. |»UPP<I0», ropolr. M fV, Gregg. 203-M2J.

TU N IN G  —LIVING ROOM »of. couch ond choir, PIANO TUNING — Don Tollo. Im- 
In good condition. Coll 1*3-Hfl. JHA'S!? taxi doy mrvlco. Call-  ■ ■ ------------------- -- . -

! ---------------------------- --------------------------- :NFBD INSURANCE on Contents for
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE SPORTING GOODS L-8 vour mobile bom»? C^l A J. Plrkl*

MUST SELL; Iféf. 12x55. I badroonn 
Monarch, oir cendltlonod, onchorad. 
iterogo ihod, turn l»hod or unfurnlehad. 
M3N72.
MUST SELL; Pumlehtd - Unfurnlehod. 
3 bodroom. 2 both, 14 x  M. sponteh. 
Coll 3» 3-534».____________________________
1271 ISM w
t »7 7) month. Muet eolt, 2 bodroom and

M O B ILE  HOME, 
month, 

both. M7- « l3t.
)»72 E A G LE . 12x U , FURN ISH ED  2 
bodroom, 1W both», »hog 
woehor and d ry tr . 153-3337.

todav in the Runnels boys’ gym! “"^«"«»«1 Viking spAce-
tnduded in the hour-and-a-i<^‘'3f* ‘^at will visit Mars in 

half program will be dance will land near the
routines using lump ropes. ^ •>‘*8* crevasse,
coconut shells, lummi sticks, times as deep as
ribbon, rhythm balls, pla tubes, Grand Canyon and 3,000 
oararhutes and flags. miles long.

Other airtivitles will include , 
soft shoe, tap and square ^ 
dancing along with tumioling'**y J™**®
stunts and gvmnastics. u

The program is sponsored bv | ^  .L**®
the G'rls PE Deoartment a^jshf'ouds the north polar region 
Runnels. Instructors are Naomi ®*.®** winter.
Graham and Jane Upton. j .  P ®  »ocfGons were disclosed

The public is invited to at-|‘® .̂®l 
tend. ,\dmission is free. Both ships will carry equip-

All now morchondls# 5INOER 1072 FOR solo — »o$t sido ColorodoJA ll iw«r morcnonois«. »ikukn ivn inoo-,ci.̂  ôk» on Col Tex Club Rood, 52500.'
Insurance Agency. M 7-5053.

- ......... -g o o d  opooi tun.ty 5425Íel» Jbot i lg  rag, e tc .-S 34.f5. In n « » i r t -| n a ls ^ j - ‘l j t  .S Î,
E L B C IR O N IC  lE L H - E le c t . o n ic  bock. M ATTRESS or BOX SP R IN G  -  ÎTf.os. ^bono 247; ^

. .....................  toOO + 'K IN G  S IZE Oulltod M ATTRESS Com- »  ,  „ . ,
71 oxDor $l4J)Oo!rltto with »tond» —  tfv.fs . BUNK B E D i ' f ' f v A l i r ,  !

I RUCK DRIVER-Noed

„  SALES LIO
Unlvoc 'i)O l|SBT$, comoteto —  »TO .«. SPANISH SOFA —  -------------------- ----------

513,000 SLEEPER S ond choir»— ITf.fS, SPAN ISh T A R O  SALE? Storts todoy running until 
» o v «a l,  oxpor 3 plora BEDROOM  SU ITES —  S7V.V5. (ho wind »top» tho solo. Lot» el booutilul - - -  ' - - E R E C '  - “ — - —  -.................  o p e n ]STEREOS  AM A  FM, cobtnol m o d «» - .  thing» for ovoryooe, 203-A  Benton.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. (^ ''a'."lV¿¿sm ‘ a“ chai’rs 1̂"‘ot^̂
267-2535

to ^ I c  7 i v t  « Id .  week *■•**»*• f«* b l"g -,Op#n to ^  puW k _7_ 0o yt *och _ w«ok ' eloootr, mltcoHoOMut iiem ï

113 fMMMi to 4,00 p.m. t1S*473*S41. i — .

INSTRUCTION  
ÑT "woniodr^MT-Eii) i Coll Mn. JK p. Prutttf 343 3442.

¡¡^NO LESSONS — Mr«. WiMlom Row, |lfO$ Nolon — block from Collod — ‘CollOQf Hoight» Sctwol«. Coll 343*̂ 1.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Moiwitomra I I  ond o v «  Secure lob».idling poy. Sh«l hour». Advonco- thonf. Prtpoiotory troining a» long o» rogulfod. Exptrlonco rwt olwoy» noco»- »ory. A Homo Study School tince 1541 wlli lond you PRBB u •oWrlo». rtgutrtnwnf».

phono to? Lln- ~ 221) Brood-

CeroNAde ShoppUig Ceater 
Big SprfaiL TexAi

HELP WANTED. Female F4

WANTED LVN OR RN 

for 7:00 a m. to S:00 p.m. Shift
Oogorluoltv Embtoyroonl. Conlbcf Mri. 
Molonfv, Mouwfdtn VWw Lodgi, Inc.. DO» 
Virginw. An Eguol OgpMhNdty BmpWv

M A T U R E  WOM AN I# HvO M. . . .  
houMkooping. cooking. Write Box a -775 
bi coro o f tho M «e N t

iX P E R IE N C E D ~ 'w A IT P E S S  WWtOd. 
Apply In poroon. monogor, SoltiM Motot
M O N E Y  AN D  Fun »PIIMg t lU «P  0 
Cotmotic». Phono Moxlno COK. S5S-7Î 
—  (100) 421-4005 toll (TOO onyflmo.

WANTED LVN'S 
ALL SHIFTS

Bontftt» oveiiobio. For Intorvlow contgcl 
M r». M « x i .n

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
2637633

bolwton 0.00 o m . and 4?00 pm .

glylna ngmo. oddroH and pho coin lorvle», Inc., OagtTkF, way. Pokin, lliinpl« ilñlT

WOMAN'S COLUMN

(ISMI’.TICS J 3
c a ll  M t for ypwf fr«t CMmplImwntor
FeshtWl m  FpcM .  W tpn Mlllwr» 34!

CHILD CARE J-S
EXPERIENCED AABYAITTtR 

. to »Ñ tor In 
yard. 151401A

{hlldfan * »^»tl.far_ lp  m y homo, onytima. 
VBf>04̂

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

I
.T .  A EllBtt

M l iM t  Nwy m  
AbMtfMr T t IM

A cro w  Prpm T liw ié trb ir i Lodfc

G A R A G E SA LE ; Surxtoy otter 1:00 p.m 
I—  A ll <kry MonPoy —  614 Nprthtost 
9th. CiothWB, lots of miKelionwpus lt«mt.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140S W . 4 th  St.

SEE
1973 NrArport 60x 13, 3 M rm t.

I wosher A dryer. 10 yrs tlooncing 
I N IW  C H AR TER , I  wides. 13  bdrms 

S339S ond up 
USED HOMES, Oil ilftB  

No down poymont on tem#
We Poy Uxed Mobile Honm .

INSURANCE
263 0S01 267-5019

Nancy Napier Is 
Among Honorées
SAN MARCOS -  A South

west Texa.s State University 
student from Big Spring was 
one of more than 200 Spanish. 
French and German students 
who were honored in the Mod
em Language Department’s 
.\wards Day ceirmonles May 1. 
Recognized for excellence in 
lower division German coui'.ses 
was Nanev Napier, a sopho
more English major.

Midland Scene 
Of Meeting

.M O V IN G  S A LE ; Go» Range, t « 0 ;Rock«, 525; aunk Bod», 530; W o »h « .l 
550; O rn io r » ;  Now 15,000 BTU Air

----------------— ^ ------------1“  r  ' Conditidnwf. $300; Odk Dining Room
ZENITH 20” Color TV, Repo “ *■ *“ •
Table Model ......................  t 2 0 0 ^ ^  'sAirE^r-,„oving, '»v«Ythioo 14 x 70 3 bdrms. fully ca
SIGNATURE electric dry- ,mu»t ra R ;^obi. now ii»m» eodod Best of Insulation l»i

1 »Q  «e  dolly. M3 Eo*( 5th
®* .......................................................  OOO.SS a n n o u n c in g  "F R IZ Z L E  Tho 'c io w n "
KELVINATOR electric Birm doy Portlo». Conipl»lo porty »ot up,

- - -  „  moglc trick» and o lw  comnwrcloH . „  „dryer ................................................  379.95 R4o»ooobl» RoIo» com 353-5747 tor to |7,850.00
ADMIRAL 9 cu ft ref . . .  $ 6 0 . 9 5 . I,ow.  low, down payments in 
U te  model MAYTAG w a s ^ , - | ^ ' 2J;i^;t.,5. .^ r^  stallments to meet your budget

K E L V IN A T O R  -  Foodaramal l i .M  E ’ l.A N E O U .«  '  M T R A I L E R  S A L E S  ' ^ ’ng''1 to4»*"H».;Ntoi?%” V*fnfl!*T..*Jg I*” “
comb ref frvezer, 25 cu it. 3249.95, f r . » h7 e g c - s h »:. r a i T  w . » .  v o  'ond n *. w . f m  ,1n  m  s« * .  ? !  ‘***^‘ * - - ^

• NtiBODV BEATS 
OUR DEALS”

•‘This Weeks Special”
pted, 

)ath
Washer & Dryer 

“ALL THIS FOR ONLY”

The .Midland Baylor Ex- 
Studont Vssocialion will have 
Its Spring meeting Thursday 
May 10 at the Holiday Inn, 
3904 We.st Wall. Midland. The 
time Is 7 45 p m . Speaker for 
the occasion will be George 
Kirk, offense coordinator and 
assistant to Gtant Teaff, head 
foo ball coach. Reservations 
may be had by calling Parker 
Humes (563-0530).

Lower Food 
Prices Data 
Misleading?
DALIAS (AP) -  The Idhg 

term trend in food prices will 
be upward and the only way to 
lower the bill is to change the 
family's eating habits, dele
gates to the Super Market In
stitute’s 36th annual convention 
were toW today.

James Cooke, institute presi
dent and board chatmwn of 
Penn Fruit Co. Tnc. of Phila
delphia, had few encouraging 
woixls for the housewife.

He urged government offi
cials, opinion and industry lead
ers to explain to the American 
consumer “what appears to be 
an Inevitable trend in food 
prices and the basic reasons for 
it.”

“ It is misleading to encour 
age an expectation of a return 
to the lower food prices, rela- 

’live to income, that prevailed 
during most of the p o s t^ w

ment to detect any signs ot life. 
They will transmit to earth 
panoramic stereo color pic
tures, and data on the atmoe- 
phere, soil, and meteorological, 
magnetic and seismic charac
teristics of Mars.

The 7,500-pound spacecraft, 
32 feet wide and 16 feet tall, 
are to be launched from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., in August and 
September 1175.

After a spiraling journey of 
more than 440 milUon miles 
they will arrive at Mars when 
that planet Is 206 million miles 
from the earth on the other 
side of the sun.

Once in orbit around Mars, 
each spacecraft will separate 
into two parts, a 5,200-pound or- 
biter, and a 2,300-pound, three- 
legged lander nine feet wide 
and seven feet tall.

It is possible that the Viking 
A might deecend upon Mars on 
the Fotnih of July 1 3 ^

While the landers send their 
date earthward both directly 
and by way of the orbiting 
craft, the orbiterà will be map
ping Mars visually and as to 
thermal and water vapor char
acteristics.

The landers are designtd to 
operate for 30 days but may 
continue to transmit data for 
more than a yoar.

Protecting
Newsmen's
Privilege

LEGAL NOllL'E „  u
piSSoi. tor years,” Cooke said

exi.ttog roottoo ond tojtoii0tiSr*'o» o “The ooly Way the consumernow root on B i " ------- —  . -  v. u r .  » .  ..........................

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court today lot stand 
a lower court deciaion protect- 

reporter’s conMential 
In a civtl r i | ^  suit 
at diserkninatory rsal

C H ILO  C A R S  and 
2,  4.  I  yoor o lA .  n to r W oM. Col

Nurtdry Sctwol tor---------------  .  . .

SEWING J-6
HOM a S tW IN O  -  Rant tult». O rnte». •tort», gnS etc. Rtwn# I t l - t M l  tor mer»

FARMIK'S COLUMN K
WX IAle: W»»tort» Storm-Proof Cotton 
jM ^ ^ C o lt  Melvin Chooto, 242-7017 «

UVESTOCK K4

HELP WANTED, MIm . F-3
Ml YEAR OLD firm notd» lolo» poapit. 
full Or pert-timo. making 13.50 or nw rt 
gor hour. For Intprvto« coll 1510741.

i O R S E S H O E I N G  — TRIMMING: 
owkir, hot, correctivo — groduoto 
kiohomo ForrI«'» School — Hnl tor-

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

One Late Model Stereo Console.
excellent condition .............  3 ^  tn* ¿d furntshMf frt*  For Inform^ion

FRIGIDAIRE -  refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r ......... 369 95 before you buv -  son -  Trod*

.MO Johnnlo'+ Llko Now 72-73 Copyrlgh;. 
Book». 1001 Lonc o » ! « ____________
O LD  SOUTH R oln l' ln t « lo r  Loto» — 
( 2.40 goUon. ExtorW r, oil purpeoo o r' 

11 o ltx  —  52 55 oollon H ughn Troding 
ee»t. logo W ott 3rd
TH F Cl O TH IN G  e o r l « ,  504 O curry.’ 
phono 257 7452. Wo buy-toll quality uMd

m w . i . ,  OAO KOM  riothino tor o n lir t  tom lly. Oràn Tuotdoy
w a n ___ _____ through Solurdoy, 5 00 -  4 00

¡G A R D E N  FOR loeto. Irrlgetod: o lio  14 
oolton butano botilo with rogulotor. Coll 
155B1S4 _
n F O IN N B R 5 CH IN A  pointing loioent 

.TcHont net n «o »«a ry ,  day ond night 
.  _  ^ ^ . . .  I Clowe» Coll 2» 7-2BU o l t «  O IS.
Sovorot good u»od Elee D r y « »  »rith
«rorrontlo». Slartlng ot ..................... » 3»  ** S  ®I O roonliotlon« Moke 550 cn»h tor tonino 
U iod F R IG ID A IR E  loto m od« Wothor, ' 0(1 bnttio» Ot do o ro e »« ond gorm-trol 
4 me warranty port» and WBor . . .  512»  fS .Coll Mlldrod Collin». 143-4045 «  «rrll»
One KBNMORB »WCtflc fongo. 30 dovi 1^25 E urduo. Big Spring, ______ |

•49 95 Cot*

RtiOfi« $6)  9991

TföTFD, APPROVKÍ) 
GUARANTEED

F R IG ID A IR E  rod lgw o lo r, fO d ry »  port» FOR S A IE  »000 now r»d  k rirk t. IH  
. .  „  • - and labor .............................................  15»  »5 »  »44 x rii. 57S 0 «  mnu»ond. Locottd

v J » _ J ^ S c o * t ^ 2 4 3 « 7 5 -----------------------------------p R .e tO A IR E  doubto o v « ,.  utod. butF to, ’*’• T .’L’T r y r  ________

to%s:î JS "  :?»: œ “^ î;» 'î ;s2 c ,r
toddiM ond (rodo Win trod» h «  m oti r / W » l f  A D D I  t A IL 't ' IT  r n  ^ F » » t « ,  14S5 I 22 
onythtog ot voluo. Export SaddW Ropolr.
Big Spring W ntorn  W «M , To»yn 1  

C o n i«

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

2J1, Big Sprlrin T o x o t'^ 720̂  **’ SS ld . ‘‘th iS  WOUld In d U d S  leSS
c o n v e n ie n c e  fo o d s  w i t h  t h e i r  

Moy 25, i»73 “  •" b u i l l - l n  m a id  s e r v ic e .  I t  w o u ld

- o S ; * S n ;  C b W  ¿ m i r o i ? ^ . . M S  c o n « ^ o n  o f
ihS**"’  to * '* R’ ***"’ "• le s s  n ie a t  b y  u s in g  o t h e r  p r o -

eion» ond Spoclflrotien» moot b» ob l e i l l  fO O dS S n d  m O T e  S teW B , CSS- 
totood from Iho i ^ y  o tfk o  ol the s e r o le s  e t c . ,  a n d  le t s  s t s a k ,

..........  c h o p  a n d  r o a s t s .
C o o k e  s a id  p e r h a p s  th e  m o s t  

c h a n g e  in  th e  in -

Big Spring Slot*
M A Y  74 .9.19.11

I.EGAL Nth It K
AN ORpiNANce OF THE CITY dramatic . t . .

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BicdustTv wBS '‘Intensity of com-
RRING, TEXAS. CHARGING A 5 1 0 b i^ ^ ,'_  ,u „. m .rFEE FOR TURNING cifF wATERipetiUon thst hss dnven m ar 

SERVICE, AND AMENDING CHARIER rrin« helow ooeratlne costs in25 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCEl|l^“ ’  UTIWW Lvovo
some areas.”

"Conpared with the present

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd ’ 2C7-7476

M E R C H A N D IS E L

IMm Is . P E -ls , K H 1,3

Dependable
USED CARS

j k j t ^  fR in g J«  52. Coti 14S5243
O N E BLACK ond N lv «  AK C  rogt»l 

iGom wn Shoptwrd puppy lott, UD. C « l

Uood Box Spring 5  M O ttrtn  
4»  Rod. m oltr»»» & htodbeord 

I R tfin ith fd  Seenlah Round S-pc 
Rm Suit» .................

Ropo 7-pc. Ihr rm group 
Rope f-pc Solo a Choir

514 5S up 
U f.»S

Opk Din 
. .  4125»$ 
. .  51»*S 
. .  I I? »  »5 
. .  5»5 »S

147-214»
AK C R E G IS TE R E D  P IK IN G E S E  t e m p l o ' , - ^  n iV T i r p T C C  
puppy Cpil 147-gf)5 or MO ot 3505 P « k  7 - P C .  D I N E T T E S

NEW a.EARANCE ITEMS 

. . . .  379 95
I W H ITE . G ERM AN  Shopfwrd puppl*» t o r i ' '^ A L N U T  C E L I . A R E T E S  W I T H

I. Rogiftorod «rllh  AK C  konnolt.
I month» old Coll 143-4125. I CRYSTAL 349.95

-71 UM PEEIAL LoBorO« 

I « f l9

IÇ H II^H U A S -  AKC. 541.

AM/PM 54rpck ^«00 
ip ipk .i I ht fropl B l«w M r»or, 
MN a  MOPO «dwoL H d BoPoMtol 
Black «rlth mpfchbii vhir* root ott- 
Mf «Nh potto to t«  tor, Hko now 

a  root borgoto.

«mh 1

’»  CH RYSLER  To«m « td  C M «- 
Stall

Angelo Highwoy AMERICAN FLIP TOP
|i  REGilfEREd^AKC'TOV Poodlo»1« BAR ................................. 3129.95'
stud S tn ric .. »mall, guorontaod. 515Phono 147-2213_____________ ____! VISIT OUR BARGAIN
P F r r  G R I N I M I N G  I . 4 A  b a s e m e n t

SPRING FURMTURi:
| » o o ^ h ^ _  110 Main 267-2631
'IBIS’S POODLE Poflof ond Boortftng;
K tnn tlt. grooming or>d pupplot. CoM l U  ,)499 .  94̂ 7909. 7n) WMt ird

IVOfOll» 9 pdS«enf*f,

«990f6o^̂  90t«99r  9C99o$o 904Rf*r

Id I29S
*79 BUtCK USdBrt CmHm, 4>

log opd
whttiwoB

Time ter o now 
f l e a  C O L L A R '

Got Iho S «o v o n l'»  Sentry 
F L E A  CLOBBER 

(tho ono that rto lly  work»)

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4)5 Meli>— Downtown— 147-1177

DOWNTOWN BOOK Ic 
THRIFT STORE 

112 F,ast 2nd 
Ruv-.Ml-Trade Book.» 

Maga/lnp. Better used clothing, 
furnttiire, collectable items. 

ComcBrowse
G u il e s l it

LAR G E
COPPER KETTLES

(Not Poltahod)
375 Each 

E. C. Dflff
VII I.AGE PEDDLER 

ANT1QUE.S 
1117 F.ast 3rd

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

MOTHER'S DAY SALE
SM Gregg

Open II:N -5:S6 P.M.
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

SALES • PARK 
I.S. M Boot ot tnydor Nwy. 

PhoM »44-5531
SOME USED a  R EPO  HOMES 

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T , O I. LOANS 
F .N A . F IN AN CIN O . M OD ULAR  HOMES 

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  • SET UP, B
S ER V IC E  P O L IC Y

OF TH E C IT Y  OF B IO  SPRING 
S IGNED
W ADE C H O ATE , Moyer 
A T TE S T
J  RO BERT M ASSFNG ALE.
C ity S o c r « « y

(April V . 7t. 35) 
____ (M oy 1, I ,  1, 4. 4. 7, I I

___  I.EtiAI, NtrilCE
N O TICE OF R E Q U IR EM E N T FOR  

TH E F IL IN G  OF CLAIM S A N D  FOR 
t h e  P UB LIC  H EAR IN G  OF SUCH 
CLAIM S UNDER A D JU D IC A T IO N  
PRO C EED IN G S ot « 1  w o t «  toghtt 
In tt>» Upptr Cotorodo R iv «  Sogrnont 

C o lo r«- -  -  ^01 Ih» Colorode R Iv «  Bo».n 
TEXA S  W ATER  P IC H TS  COMMISSION 

N oti«» I» g ivm  purtuont lo Ih» T r io »  
Water Righi» CommiMion | « d «  »1
Fobruory I I .  |»73. ond S S 104. «  » » o . 
T . io t  W e l«  Cod», tool on «  b » » « »  
July 27. I07X  ony prr»on cltomlng ony 
r ght le d iv « t  w o l«  »»cop i ter donwtlic 
and llvMtock purpotot in (ho C o i«o p o  
P Iv «  orto tribvtprw » tram tho Toxov 
N»w  M .ilc o  Pour<d«y dow nilrtom  lo 
Ih» ConcTw P Iv « ,  IrKtePrrtp « I  «  p « -  
lion» et Concho. CMomon. Puntt«», 
Tevler. Nolon, Ceka, Tom Croen. 
S l« lin ¡), M itUioll, S c « r y ,  C « n .  
don. H e w «d . Clo*»cKk, Upten. Midland, 

— Mort to,  Doarton. Lynn. Hecktey. T « r y ,  
M - l  ,CiPtoOt, Androwt. Ecter, W to k I« , 

. -  —  ' YoeOum, ond Certiron Courttte», Toxot.
ITTI GMC W t o n  pickvp. ra d «, h o o t« .  » h « l  l i «  w<th Ih « T »xo» Woter Righte
« r  con d itw n«, p o w «  d iK  broko», p o w e r---------------------  - ■ -
> te«ing. eutotnptic. V S . 45g motor,
7 Sgx)4 4 «V tiro». 1 oxtro go» tonk» 
lopproxlmottov M) ooiion» tetei), tron- 
im l»»len cooter. 1S.M7 mite» P rie »
S32S0 Coll tot «  4 SI q m 3» 1-5451.
IOTI FORD W t o n , lenigwido bod. tool 
box. hoodectte bpr», » t « t o .  1 »»»«  tir»».

DKAI.ER DLPENDABII.ITY 
MAKK.S A 

DIFFERENCE 

I HÛIXS I OR SALE ~

Cemmltuen o » w « n  cieim totting terlh 
lite nomo ortd oddro«» ot Itte claimant, 
the loootlon ond nolur» ot tho notti 
clolm rd tocKidina o  Ottrrlptten et orty 
p «m it  «  c «t ln o d  filing « n o «  whirh 
lite ciolm I» modo. Ih «  purpote et u»o, 
o d»«cription et ih » « r « k »  and irrigated 
land», if ony, ond « i  oltwr Intermolten 

11515 e c tu « mite», »tendord. U 750 Coll T i S . ' T . L «
»»S4572 « t e r  $00  p m  “ ond term, ter f,l,ng «
A I  I  4kw L a II* w: A I à. \ f i*  »f w oftf r t ^ t «  vftótf «dlwdirotion

r u i *  M l . r .  procM *ngt m of  9* oMomoO with#«!

sltjialion. previous price wars 
were minor sklnniahes," be 
said

Remarking that “the Ameri
can coiuwmer’s love affair with 
the super market has cooled 
with the loss of ns novelty, 
( ooke said: ”We are not tha 
villain behind rMng food 
prices ” Public recognition of 
that fact, he said, was “an In- 
dtw*wibie preliminary to rnorej 
favorable governmsnt treat
ment ”

“The retailer has the iahar» 
cut role of the oonsumer’s ad
vocate.” Cooke said. “ If we fail 
as the consuimr’s advocate, 
the consumer could become ow 
adverury. wfth coneeq— ices 
in regulations and other strac- 

I do not like to con-

Ing a
source 
Mmed 
estate

H m justloes rejected without 
comment an appeiai by a gnoup 
of black plalaltfis ot i  ntUni hy 
the U.8. Circuit Couft I n ^ L  
cago that rinoctsr Alfred Balk 
could conceal the Identity of a

cott from th* Tpvoi Wolff Ilfghtt C#m<To.
«h- 7$7I I  of Commtggifn Hrm% i| f»#t

real ectate oparator who admit
ted using "blockbuettng” tech
niques.

In a  deciaion laet yaar, tha 
circuit judges said tney wera 
mindful of th t lu p m M  Court’i  

that Journalists enjoy no 
teeurytag be- 

p en d  Juriee.
We a r t  of the view that 

there are dreumetanoH, at tha 
very leant hi dvN cases, la 
which the puUic iatereet in 
Bon-dtedONn of a Journalist's 
confidsntlal sonroes outwelgiis 
the puMlc «Id prtvale Inlerent 
in oompallad tediinany,” they 
wrote.

“The case before us is one 
svhsre the Fir* Amendment 
protection doM not yield,“ they 
continued.

The issue arose in a long
standing d a «  action suit by 
black peinons who purchased 
homes hi Chiosgo during the 
llS-1966 period.

They charged Wat real adate 
developers pUyad on radal 
prejudloa by indudiig “penlc 
•HUng” among «hite bome-

.1 T u  to ««ta’ property at da-
' i ï S Î L . ' ï ï t J Î :  n*“ 4 i»icw.

Sex 11* 7. AuttU Ttxo».

----------  ------------------- -
NIC» T pc O inttio  ..........................  53»  fS

|14"  z e n i t h  P «»e b te  T V  .............  51» »$
.Current MPdtl 5toroo 1  AM FM Rodio 

cotnbtoottefi , Mopte ftnltb coWtwt t f f tS .  W A N ’I K D  T U  B U Y
LOOM PHte«r Bock A Soot Lovoooot W  »Si J r , r ;

,15 cu. It. C E  FroottfM  Rofrig . . . . » 12».»S up ip  t»»». top price». Coll t » 3-1052

SALE OR Trodo two 1»»5 F « d « .  good ml»»ten. P 0  
cenditten. leodod. M 'S opcb. i«M  bun- 
itelt. pfteno 25' -42»4 in ym O o t««
i »m “ e u ic k  e l e c t p a “ ‘22s.
*009ftf. $l9t 5 fo r  m ort »offrm ftion coM Ï$1, tti^ T fv o i W fVff CtmfnHhtM

—  .. —  - — ^  -  fVfttsff g»»r«« n flic f f !  th«
197)  OATSON W AOON. f f  hforing^ 3# f*r#ivf
trontmiBBifd, f i r  cod9 tf3onlfMy pirk uf> fv»4S^fKf c3#«mi of wntfr

l . l i  ptfymfntk —  $97 15 ptr month 24^  flgh tt in fhe Upoor C «locf9o Sfgmfnf
J  3299 __  _  __ f f  mp Cbkyvodf 9 i « f f  99%in» canBUftrig

Cain*. I 0»7 ‘  CAO lLI_AC '  SEDAN D ovili». •* c « « o d o  P iv «  ond t r .b u t « '» »

ttroo

' »  P O N TIA C  BonwoyMW. 
bqretog. «HorapMc ItgqMNMoMa. 
p »« tef NM rlp g  poteor Brake», ra- 
dta. IWPtor, o b lìi ■ «  N r»», toe- 
ta ry  ptr, Ootd «Mb BMdi v to ji 
tool. wM  ytoyl totwte» • MTS

’»5 BUICR  yntdCPl. < door

llttllSKIIOl.n GINIDS Ic4
CAS RAN GE, Hsrvoot, 4 «teok» 5M.
M u t l J « ^  to n  55>-4» 77.________________
F O P  S A LF ; Go» Pongo crié 
P tfr lo «o ta r , 530 oocb. O t 'l 243-4S 5 o f t «  
4 05 p m

jApt. S ift GGi Pongo 
1 PC le tld  Ook Edrm Sull» ___

GIDSON A CUSE 
FUINITURE 

1266 W. 3rd

12» *$ P LE A S E  C A L L  V» b «o ro  y w  t « l  yo u r.'un»
lurputoM. wnite ytoyl top lo o k , ond trom tor

Moko öfter 243-4557, 1311

ANTIQUE HI BOY from England. 5255: 
, wendon rock«, 545; extra loro» SpnnISi 

rodliter, 512»; youth bod. 524. 353-2435.
5ta5»tag  jP W 5t  WG
9|l9> fMll9» M iA if illm ...... ............

99C$9f̂«MÑW9ÍI EVAPORA'nVE COOLER.9

i Trod tog. Root. _2555.

AUTOMOBILES

eoeo s iu e c t io n  n b w  a n d  u se d
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

Dial 263 1522 !c. A. R S. LE A S IN G  cem pony
____  is n 't  —  oil moko». 1214-1»  Month; Utob or ro ll 241-1140

-------  ------ LOOM. 555 Ep»t 4»h, 247-T7Î5

CHECK OVE PRICE» 
•BPOEE YOU BUTi

ifU 'nmt Yfl.KH

T»>e» Nrw MoxIcO OOunOorr 
fow nttrfom  to thf C fn cM  t iY t r »  in* 
cluding oM or portiòo% of C fn rhf» 
C flfm on. Runr>ft«, Toy'Ofy Nf><on. Coki* 
Tom G rff^ . Stfriing, MItchffl. Scff^V» 
Corro. BorOofì. HfWOftf. OtOMCOcR. 
U g lfn . M ’9 lon0 . Morfin» Oowfon» LynAo 
M Ofkify, T f f fv .  O o in ft. AnOrfwt. teff*# 
W inkiff, Yookum on9  Cochron CovntifB« 
T f  jio*.

fo r iitn  or# tfifhrtfO t f  fli# cloim« 
wttti rttf Commttiion Oy Jwiy 27» 1973« 

-  >1971 iU iC K  2 DOOR hortffop. now tirtA. ptirwcmf to S S 396. T* io t Wo»*r CoOt» 
h f . l  39 090 m iift» 99*95 S ff  O! 2)M Ì f « n 1y ond m fffo ftfr  t f  opDfor f !  );09  p m.« 

.  342-1914 on Tufhtfoy, Sopffmbev 4. 1972» af th f
O N D ÈR~ l$  A N O ~ N r » d ' A u t e ' i - - —  «»« 'V te w M , IW b

*T5.*$ f y r t ltur», pppHoxKO». « .  '  lO n d ltio n «», Pobort» D rlv»
h O P t«» . “ "Y* ;:'''»  »* 'PM»* Hugh»» o o O G E  CH ARG ER S p « lp l Edition 

0 _ ^ w »» ijfd . 247-544) — outomol i c.  mog», olr condltiontog.
'iv to y l top 242-711» - 2» » -33«5

M ’ 1»45 TH U N D E P B IP D . 42* EN G IN E . M ly  
I loodad, d « k  groan «ritb «PiHg Landau 

N rw  top. »1455 or boot o tl« . So» »1 l l l l

New goby Bod». mot w/coll
•pfing» .....................
N«a 5 PC dinotto ................
N«p 2 PC Sponltb Idrm  SuHo 
New toil »Ite Boa Ip rln «  A S 
Uopd Prditcb ProytocMI Coucb

■51 D O M E  MSPPra 2- ^ ,  bord- •Rdippd rtSBita»
or Btdkds. p o ^  « M  
IWPlar, ta 5 SPwtat»Eroga vibri rao» ORd ••‘»••.•¡J 
vm yl «pboK Isry ...................  *'*”

TE  P LY M O U TH  F p r» H. 
m éon . otte #»*a»f cor. otrbontntH'ten.
pp«ter »Tpo» IoS.
Mio »,

Down Orafi

I4TIS 2 Hterd .................. I 2O4 S0
5«  2 »po«d .................  »23».»$
4750 2 »pord .................. S2M 5S

. ) »  3 «prod 
4451 a »PMd

5  Choir
¡New Cite»! Typa F r o « «  .............

—^  'r  . c tw lr» -*f relOr»
0}  Sponltb Stylo Wrought Iron

» 114.5 0 titol» ................................

2. l i k e  n e w . Hondo motor Mk»»
CLTO, » 275, )»7I

»»»5 H ighland Drlvg, 2» 7-753).______
. . . .  I f f  SO' 1572 Y A M A H A , MOcc, S TR EET

. t 125.»0 | tetol on» o «m « ,  500 m il»», iiko _____
at ***-*! S J i *’• , '  L i - I i i r *  r»n t ;o i l i J  looklno’ w  to town lm <dr» wotrr ri<iht»

torn in o ic o t«» , rnirror», »6»5 Dow«v Bonkor» Mark IV  »«B  Gunter Clrcl*. to o rc « iM ru »
D iRoy, )M 7 Eool ir é ,  243-7<02

------------- CO<1 A J. Pirfcl f  A g fn ry .
ra X, 1972 POÜO LTO . go»9 tKfwn vinyl top, CommK%ion, ftth fr 06 O Commlftipn,

oír conditlfnfd. power « iffr ln g » power or through It« Hfortng (vom inffB , wHI
b ro k «»  AM FM 9t f r fo  rodio. Cfui«* rpnvfne ond fommonc* hfo rin g i on o(l

. rpntrpl i fB f  (pollino cor In town bfftde^ woler riohM cioim*. flifd  pr « w r tn d
woT> OwWty ttmnkmré àÀ/wk i\/ *OP A 4jfit*r C ifrlt. in ormrfMnre with S S 30/» *t . T fxO t

747-9121.
* Í S ! S h ^  Y A M A H A  SCK AM B LE9  2S9cc. 17Q7 

^  ImIN»*, pfrfect cfndifion CoH M>»XK9 
SQ^jg pf Inquire )03 Cosí 4th.

tm n
tITI.SO

W H ILC  T H C Y  LAST
V2 toBltte Nted

»»eoooa- 9199$

ttetifn•49 r 0 9 D CMMtfT - ^
'4f«p 9f3d $4 H fle  B9M »99(Í _  tfwiqMc tmwiiNoáeM. H y 9> log, ß o m r  ta tao». t ^  I 
tactara otf. Eood

•m POBO Fib tao». ^eaorbjpiP ta«, tao» OM awoor era. mnomm
ï-ITiSatar oSS 

Sow

SR.\RS, ROEBUCK k  CO. 
P3 Rmncis 

267-5522

Hillside Trailer 

' Sales

“MOBILE HOME.S 
DESIGNED WITH THE 
HOUSEWIFE IN MIND * 

IS 29 at FM 7N 26̂ 27S8 
East ef Big Sprtag

Wafer Code, Ipcoted In oil or portions 
■ ff « «  ^  Concho. Coffmon. Runnels» Tpylor, 
r o r lo  Nolpn. Coke. Tom G rffn , Meri ng,

_  MitrtwM, V .u rry, Gorro. Rordrn,
e/«« NAk w tAteta xni T y 9  with poddies. $40 CcHl Hpwofd. GiosKOck. Upfoo. M.d'ond.

t$94.S0 ! l i l i q u e e  T D A f \ l k i / ^  D A C T  197? Hondo CL 2S9. tow 342-7493 offer 5 OO pm . Mortin, Dowsfn. Lynn, Horkley# Terry,1 HUGHES TRADING POST ,rnlte^ n»« con 304-4374 ^  M «c u ry , colrte», Ffter. W.ntl«,
2 6 7 - 5 6 6 1 1•'‘ TE R E S TE O  in on mdlon Mol«cyci» tut trolter, .oclud». Ski», ropo», n i»  Yookum orto Corhw Coto..»«. T.r«

'  _  D o o l«»h lp ’  Contoct Indlon Sauthwa»t«n, « » » « « « »  Coll 247-4777 oftor 4 50 Y » « -  o ' «*>" author red rfp .»»*n ,o1i» » .
_ ..'• pit 72, Houston. Texes 7799t. 71)k22S- — - —  ___ . o®* direcind to t rs t  f ie  cipvms t y  July
I r 'C  101A  H ORSEPOW ER O U T 9 0 ARO  Mnfor Hvereofftf tp oppeor of

: 2i . — r  _ —  —  .  Wim centren and tonk w»m owners stoted time. dn*e, e«d rioce on
------  ^y íL ie i^^  a í í í i  Coll 763 4999 ^  ____ Tuesday. 4. 1*/3 pnd prs'fnt

CONN 0 *OAN'> "  . T .T :  . T " ‘ -------------------------- . .  kurh evdenra os rPu des.fe tne Commit.

2000 W . 3rd
» 1S4 » » I ----------------------------------------------
snt.ts pia n d s  ORGANS

MASON A  N AM LIN  P IANOS 
A B A B Y  O R AN O  PIANOS

S o v«o l u«od pieno» ond orgon».
Sor) r  to b . «u d  ter baiare» d<«. 

O IS lH JkY VAN  IN g ig  SP E lN Q  A R E A  
BACH W EBK.

I wrlta or coll:
IKK YOÜNG MUSIC CO.

416 Fjivt Mb Odeissa. Tex. 
(615) 337-8214

Cali 243- 70N

UJTÜ SKHVK K ___
A U T O M O B ILE  PAC ERS -  S«a 
for speed equiprnont Morhine

f^M rK irs
M I

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE 18 
wHAT rrs

1EAI.LY AIX ABOUT
S «  Wei Margal 

Staaten, Texaa 7662211aaoE

i l  H  Sipn *0 '.pnvder In Oetprrvn ng thp, 
_  norture ono e rf-n t of l '^ cloim or «to*ms

EOR SALE : Compsite Ri^^kup romper, fiied O'̂  osserted '*> rpu»̂  odiJd«;*>tion
Steve M400B two Coll ?4> 1939. Meuntom v«ew cioim to ose m# water of t^e Stote 
S hop .Tro lie f Rork. obov# deieribed

S t ^  Auto suppte. 415 E .» t  ird . r o p - S A L F ^ ^ - m » - T « r v ^ ^  r ,  ^ 7 4 * ¡¡.XTr
z ì i '  __  __  trpvH trelter. 1»  toot Tondom, Ear-Htt ^ 7  ^  ro-n-n ■
C H U C iy  A U T O M O T IV E  Repoir, 999 M ch , ^ o w e  Cleon ^  ^
W tft  l if i ,  992-1110 Avto Repoirs, Erolies* ofid reody to re li, 292.S72S presont evidefsrt unii jeopardi/e
Tune-Up's ond Matpr Overtwuls. . . . .

jact leaMna In oveMWgnlation.
Tha 810 oonvwtioa, l«8iM  

annual meeting in the food dla- 
trlbutlon Induiiy. haa brought 
an eetkmtad 16,660 delagd«  
and viatton to Dallas. It opeaad 
Sunday and ends Wednesday.

Bill Is Approved 
For Loraine Vote
COLORADO CITY -  The Tax- 

ais House of ReprewantaDves 
parsed a bill Saturday morning 
by a unanimous vote authoriz
ing an election to be held to de
termine if residents of Mitchell 
CxHjnty Precinct 4 (Loraine) de- 
Kire to Join the local hoapHal 
dislrid.

A petition signed by I^iralae 
resident.s requesting such an 
election was given to the hos
pital district liiard of directors 
in February. Before an election 
can he held, the house of repre
sentatives and the senate must 
pa- ŝ the hill and it must be 
slgtH’d by the governor I

Stale Rep ?:imer Martin of' 
Colorado City introduced the 
hill iTPfore the house and it will 
now be introduced in the state 
senate by Sen. Jack Hightower 
of Vernon.

AUTO ACC1-’»S80RIKS M 7|
P F B U IL T  a l t e r n a t o r s . Exettong* —  
517.55 ug. GuarantoaE. B ig Sartng Auto
|n»e^1c ^ l3T3 Ea>( H lg t o ^  i i _ 2U -4l 75.

MOBILE HOMES “  M8
TO O  LATE  

T O
CLASSIFY

Kit Replacements 
Precede Drive
Although F,aster is over, dona-

some neighborhoods as part of 
Ea?

FO PEM O ST IN SURAN C E, MoMI» or 
Motor H om n , Trovai T r o l l « » ,  Com pir».
Herrara, Comor»tteri»lv», P «ro n o l Et- 
taCt», T rlg . T « m » jk v a i lM » .  243-5350.
NO DOWÑ payrrtenl, ju»t a»»um» 
orteMOnt» et 55S g» mentbiy on 2 
beGraam mobile nome Poone 1434253
W E LOAN  mooev »0 "tew or u K é  rr to b u »----------- ----  .
homo» F lr»t FeO «a l Sov r*g» 4  le e r , 'REO P LA S TIC  moOirn chlia '» citolr l»H  

Moto, 347 1252 ot m otorcycl» roce». PieoM return. Coll
t a k e  o v e r  gaymantt et 1573. 1» x 75.
3 b «lreom . Woy»iae Mobile ben-» »i.ea 
eorget. tolte tornlebea. kinu»i;e bro,
«•••har one éry tr  connaetMn. M 4472. '(l»M n g  bM5. 243-431) Pttar 4 ;S5i

141-4331

p r « im > r «y  
to

_ fh»
« r o t «  right» o »M rt« l In fh . riotm 

The heo'ino nn Ju ru U r, Soptrmbnr 
4. 1573, to B elllne-r. T .xo »  w-M b» le! 
rO f« ia .r  lu riv lirtien  only Hrortoe» 1»

Howard Cauoty Caurth/>u*e. i 19m O titr iit  
Courireorv. ot 9:0p o m  oo Wedne«doy» 
September 5. I 9n  Dockrti öf cose« 
to bf» beord or> Jep{<wnbe*r $, é. or»d 
7 ot B>q SpclKo, rtxo t. wt»l be nvoMed 
before AuouBt 3l j  ’®73 by rrdm ory m r l.  

Executed ortd enfer-to ef le ’̂ord. th t  
me 2$m doy e» Ap*M, i 9r  

T E X A S  W A T fR  R iO H fS  
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S iG N rO
•OP D T A O T ro ,   ̂ .-..rrte te.i 

0  P DEN T, CfKri-n "iOr>*r 
D O P S EY 9  H APDf:M AN . miiitoner 

A TTEST

During tha litigation, a story 
by Balk appeared in the aow- 
defunct Saturday Evenliig Poet 
with the tltia “ConfeaMoaa of a 
Blockbuater: A Chicago raal-ea- 
tate agent wtw moves Negro 
families into all-wtiHe Mocks 
r e v e a l s  bow he raapta 
mormous profit from racial 
prejudice.”

In a depoeition. Balk said the 
man he identified u  "Noitle 
Vitchek" was a real peraon 
Mho had made the atatNneirta 
attributed to Mm In the article. 
But he refused to diadoee the 
agent's true identity.

The pliinttffs said Identl- 
ficaUon of “Vitchek” would, by 
hta own adnieMon, astabtWi Ms 
full and compMe llaMIlty fOr 
the vrrongfui Injury whldi he 
fxiocededly Inflicted’’ on Mack 
families.

Bond Is Lauded 
For Demeanor
A letter to the Big Spring 

Band complimented them upon 
their recent appearances in 
Mexico The letter came from 
Mrs. P. J. Karakltaos in Mon
terey.

In said in part. “Tlie pleasure 
that you and your group of 
o u t s t a n d i n g  young people 
brought to and dlsperaM in 
Monterrey will be felt and 
reniembeiwd for a long time. 
Your concert programs were 
c o m p l e t e l y  deilghtful suc-

It further lUted, “BeMdea the 
t a l e n t  demonstrated, the 
beautiful personal characters of

the 1973 Easter Seal "Neighbor- 
to-Neighhor" Camnalgn.

Some 74 volunteer worker kits ,  voaro
were lost prior to Easter and I‘.I*® * 2

COM had to be remade. Workers ‘ ^ L  JITthTvrouh ^ «
(eivine their kits late will begin representatives of
( irculating their kits in their S

cum. neighborhoods now. ^y their
Anyone wishing further in fo r*  *i3ture and respect

»»Tt siBcc SUZUKI, VERY low mii»ga»,|AoDREir s t r a n d t m a n , »»t'eto-t mation may contatl Mrs. Fran does credit to your school and 
»«railani oanOition L*» to trotta taf' • --------- ----------------*—  ’’

1
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Fetes
Mrs. Welch

Mrs. Adron L. Welch was 
honored with a pink and 
blue shower Friday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Clayton 
Hlcfcs, 2613 Lynn "Drive. Oo- 
hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Broodce Eubank and 
Mrs. John Carter.

Out-of-town guests in
c l u d e d  Mrs. Welch’s

LAST 2 DAYS
OPEN DAILY 12:45 

RATED PG

A L U N R M T S
tKMd Candid Cantre Moirfa

f jm m
TONIGHT A TUESDAY 

OPEN 8 P.M. RATED R

“A
remarkable

film!”
Coat NBC-rv (TWny VK««|

''It's the best 
picture about
young people 
Ihaveseenl*

mother, Mrs. Tom Coker; 
and aunt, Mrs. Loraine 
Rogers, both of Colorado 
CMy.

The honwee was given a 
corsage of baby sock 
flowers accented with pins, 
padfer and ribbons.

Mrs. Harold Wilder and 
Miss Margart Donndly 
served refreshments from a 
table covered with a cut- 
work hnen cloth centered 
with an arrangement o f . 
assorted spring flowers. 
Talrie appointments were of 
silver and crystal.

San Franciscans 
Are Guests Here

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mc
Neil of San Francisco, 
Calif., arrived in Big Spring 
today to spend sevei^ days 
as guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. McNeU, 505 
Highland. The elder McNeil 
is associated with the 
Standard Oil Company of 
Cahfomia.

Bashful Nude
memm

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NEWLYWEDS — Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Forstman pose in New York City following 
"  ‘ “  :har‘ "  ■their marriage Tuesday. The bride is the former Charlotte Ford.

NEW BREED OF WOMEN

Traveling Business W om en
Are Tiring O f Discrimination

By PEGGY WALKER
C«H«y N«wt Mrirlc*

The traveling professional 
woman. Does she face more 
obotades on the road than 
her nn le counterparts?

Some women say no, 
more say yes. Too few 
hangers, lack of mirrors, 
t h r o w  • away shoeshine 
cloths but not dlnxwable 
shower caps, poor lighting 
fer makeup, high food costs 
— these are some of thcj 
complaints women hav;i 
with hotel faoHMies 
claim are not suited to their 
needs.

Rude waiters who don't 
expect Mg tips from women, 
stewardesses who defer to 
men, unwilling porters snd 
confinement to hotels at 
light are other obstacles the 
trsveling working women 
says she has to overcome.

COTTON MIZE 
liKloer Minisfura 

GoN
'im p iM  ta n a

A MAJOR EVENT IN MOTION 
PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT!

THE FILM VERSION OF

0 ^ /(h£c(ïtÙ L!

4C«nwn«RgBU*elrteaeaw

LAST 2 DAYS
OPEN 7:15 RATED X 

DOUBLE FEATURE m c (a m ta C K f/{

Some say hotels and 
a i r l i n e s  are alienating 
women by assuming, when 
women make corporate 
reservations, that tlx^ are 
making them for bosses or 
other men instead d  
themselves.

“GIRL FRIEND”
A n attractive young 

career girl who travels with 
a male associate on 
business said she must 
dress and appear as 
professional as possible to 
convince others she is not 
a tag-akmg girl friend.

Jaynia Groce, a systems 
specialist for Info Nationa], 
a computer coinpany whose 
wcrk helping install com
puter systems requires a 
minimum of 20 weeks travel 
per year, said, “ It is always 
more expensive for a 
woman than man to travel 
on company business.

“One, you are u ^ l l y  
alone, confined to the hotel 
at n i ^  and have to pey 
the l i ih  prices of hotel food. 
Two, you feel you must take 
taxis in strange cities, even 
short distances, where a 
man couM walk.”

What's more, Ms. Grace 
said, “ W a i t e r s  in 
restaurants, even hotel 
d i n i n g  facilities, aren’t 
always very nice to women 
because they don't expect 
Mg tips from them.

”I/i4 Sage (Ms. Grace 
travels with a 75-pound 
s u i t c a s e  of computer 
equipment) can be a major 
proWem.” she added.

"R 's always difficult to 
find porters, and when you 
do. as a rule of thumb, they 
will take you to a c trb  but 
no farther.

“If you want to rent a 
car. you have to leave your 
luggage at the curb v^ile 
you do so.

"Most terminals now are 
a long walk fh m  the air
plane, a tiresome walk if 
you carry your luggage on 
board.”

include limousine and bus 
drivers who do not help with 
luggage, hotels that never 
h a v e  enough hangers 
(“They accommodate the 
man with a couple of 
s u i t s ’ ’ ) and airline 
■stew-ardesses who defer to
men.

Kay Jarvus, food editor on 
a major ('^ifornia daily, 
said, "Men on planes 
always get more attention, 
girls seem to get the brush- 
off. Stewardesses are very 
condescending to men. In 
fact, I've to ask the 
man sitting next to me to 
a.sk the stewardess to give 
me another drink, too.”

Anne Quinn, news bureau 
director for U.S. Financial, 
said, “ My attache case is 
my best friend when I 
travel.

“ It makes me feel like a 
legitimate businesswoinan 
instead of appearing to be 
a girl on the make.

“ When I’m traveling with 
an older male business 
associate, I know they are 
always looking at me as if 
I'm this guy’s honey. And 
It’s not just hotel employes, 
but other businessmea I've 
had men tell me they 
thought I was just along for 
the ride.

"It makes you feel 
compelled to make people 
a w a r e  you are a 
businesswoman.”

Pretty Marnelle I>eathers, 
manager of California Skills 
E m p l o y m e n t  Agency, 
disa^ves, saying, "Being a 
wxxnan Is not a problem, 
in fact, it’s to your ad- 
vamage when traveling.

"Porters at airports are 
c'ery 1111«  and hotel em

ployes are friendly,” she 
said, batting thick, long 
eyelashes.

M i s s  Leathers, who 
t r a v e l s  occasionally to 
recruit clients, said she is 
pretty much confined to her 
hotel when traveling alone, 
but likes R that way. She 
picks a large, nice hotel 
with dining accomodations 
so she doesn’t  have to walk 
at night.

Karen Dudley, a pubbe 
relations assistant, insists 
that women have to be “fast 
and firm, you can’t be soft 
and feminine or everyone 
will take advantage of you,” 
when traveling.

Some other complaints 
v o i c e d  by professional 
wxxnen who travel on 
business indude high cost 
of cleaning and clothes 
repair, $4.50 to fix a zipper, 
for example, in hotels.

A l s o ,  no fuU-length 
mirrors, no provisaon for 
hanging pants or skirts, and 
as one woman put k, “those 
cheap, tiny, awful-smelling 
soap bars.”

PUSHY GUYS
Another woman com

plained she would never go 
into a bar alone, althou^i 
it’s perfectly legitimate for 
the single man to do so.

“ It has nothing to do with 
morals,” she remarked. 
“ It’s j i ^  that men make 
you feel uncomfertaMe, and 
inevitably, some guy wRl 
send a drink over.”

According to recent food 
a n d  totaling industries 
publication there will be 
over 32 mHhon women in 
the nation’s work force, 
many with travel respon- 
sibiUties, within two years.

Describes Work Of 
Mormon Mission

R. L. PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

Jerry Lee Lewis
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A n o t h e r  major con- 
sideraitlon when traveling, 
said Ms. Grace, “ is that 
men just assume a woman 
traveling alone is asking for 
company. IV y  consider it 
an open invitation to sH 
down and make a pass.

“Even t a x i  drivers 
assume an air of familiarity 
with women they woirid not 
with men.”

Her other complaints

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos E.
Assay were guest speakers 
for St. Paul Luthern Parish

Luncheon Held 
For Moore Exes

Ex^udents of the Moore 
.School tirid a luncheon 
T h u r s d a y  at Coker’s 
Resteurant in honor of two 
out-of-town guests. Mrs. 
Laura T. And«non, Gilmer, 
and Mrs. Fannie Bezona, 
Corning, N.Y.

Miss Arab Phillips was 
luncheon chahman, and the 
invocation was by Mrs. 
A n d e r s o n .  During the 
l u n c h e o n ,  the women 
r e m i n i s c e d  about their 
*hool days. Two of the 
wvimen. Mi.ss Twila Iximax 
and Mrs. A. J . StalHngs, 
attended the first school in 
the Moore Community In 
1907.

The annual schoo! reunion 
was held April 29. with 
approximaMy 75 exes at- 
tendiiig.

Workers who met Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Moran 
Oppegard, 2700 Navajo. Mr. 
Assay is president of the 
North Texas Missions for 
the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints. 
Previously, he was a 
professor at Brigham Young 
University and will later 
return there to continue 
teaching. '

In his talk, Mr. Assay 
gave a brief background of 
the Morman church, telling 
of its history and describing 
the mission aspect of the 
church. The young men who' 
serve as missionaries are 
usually between the ages of 
19 and the late 20s.

The work Is voluntary 
and lasts for two years. 
During the time of their 
mlsstor.. the young men are*

not supported by the church 
but, rather, with money 
they have saved themselves, 
or funds received from 
family and friends. Many 
start soving for the mission 
while in dieir eaity teens. 
During the mission years, 
the missionaries are on a 
strict schedule in order to 
accomplish their church* 
related tasks.

It was announced that the 
Parish Workers wiH tove a 
zone workshop May 10 in 
Pecos. Locally, they wiU 
provide 12 dozen cookies for 
Big Spring State Hospital 
May 22 and, today, refresh
ments were to be served at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital by Mrs. Walter 
Pachall and Mrs. John 
Foster. The Rev. Cairoll 
Kohl, church pastor, spoke 
briefly, and guests were 
Mrs. Babette Couch, Mrs. 
John Morino and Mrs. 
Valerie Eddison.

poim;

Methar's Day Spacial

Tues. May 8 -  

Sat. Moy 12

Frost, Toner, Shampoo à  Set ...................................  |8-58
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Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

C al:
ILA  M URPHY

Na AppMiRiwiR NM Utwy

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
1M ■. IrO W-

MmnMaMHHi
DEAR ABBY: I am a 

Catholic widow married to 
a  good Catholic widower. 
The problem is he won’t let 
me into our bedroom while 
he’s dressing or undressing. 
And if he’s in the nx»n 
while I’m undressing, he 
turns his head. He acts as 
if R’s sinful for us to see 
each other undressed.

kids give the party, 
don’t snggest, “ No gift

and
gifte.’

I thought maybe time 
would improve the situation, 
but it has been years, and 
he’s still the same.

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
“ W A I T I N G  TO GET' 
EVEN” IN HUNTSVILLE, 
ALA.: Of aU the vlrtnes, 
being able to forgive and 
forget will do the most for 
you.

* * *

I must admit that our sex 
life is wonderful — in the 
dark. This may not seem 
like much (rf a problem but 
it makes me feel less of 
a wife, and I am huit.

Problems? Yen’ll feel 
better If you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697M, Los Angeles, Caltf. 
90069. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

What is the official 
Catholic position on nu^ty, 
Abby? Perhaps the reason 
for my husband’s attitude 
can be found there.

FRUSTRATED

Sorority Group 
Has Breakfast

D E A R  FRUSTRATED: 
There is no Catholic doc
trine on nndlty. Nudity is 
the natnral state and to so 
rMarded la matrimonial 
affairsL You can’t  blame 
your hnsbaad’s inhibited 
attltade on hto religions 
npbrlnglBg. Leave well 
enongh alone, lady. Ynn’re 
doing weO where tt counts.

aDEAR ABBY: We’re 
couple of oM goats. My 
husband is 72 and I’m 70. 
We’re not in the beet of 
health, but we’re not feeble 
or senile (I hope), and the 
Lord willing, we will 
celetwate our 50th wedding 
anniversary in June. ^

We want to give a dinner 
party ourselves and tavtte 
our friends, relatives and a 
few nei^Aors, but our 
married daughter and son 
won’t  hear of it. THEY 
want to give the party and 
foot the biU.

Abby, we appreciate what 
the 1 ^  want to do, but 
they both have families and 
need their money. We want 
printed invitations with a 
line on the bottoifl, “No 
gifts, please.” The kids are 
having a fit and say; “You 
Just don’t  do that.” (Abby, 
we don’t  need anything!) 
We don’t  want to ntake 
jackasses of ourselves, but 
at our stage in life we don’t 
want more things. He^, 
please.

MIDWEST READER
DEAR READER: Let the

A tradition Sunday tneak- 
fa ^  was held by Beta 
Omicron Ghapter, Beta 
Sigma PW, in the home of 
Mrs. John Denton, 188-A 
H u n t e r  Drive. During 
business, the chapter cast 
a  vote fer the Pediatrics 
Hematology Lab in San 
Antonio as the state BSP 
{Mt)ject. The next chapter 
meeting wifi be May 17 In 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room, where offioerB will 
be installed.

Last 2 D m  
TODAY A TUESDAY

Winner 
nf

Academy
Awards

Sm  Mmrln Bron4*'i.
Aoad«my Aw«Hrd Win

ning RnW «  “THB 
OODFATHER ” . . . Em I 

Acfnr »4 tkn Vnar.
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WEDNESDAY

CATCHESWASHINGT 
Wl 1 < ¡ ITS RANTS DOWN

NO ONE UNDER 
18 ADM ITTED  
RATED

Breakfast
At C'homa

Mrs. Fred Adams was 
e l e c t e d  president of
Ooahomn Past Matrons Chib 
d u r i n g  a breakfast
Satureday in the feHowship 
haH of Coahoma United 
Methodist Church. Other 
officers named were Mrs. 
C h a r l i e  Engle, vice 
president; Mrs. Eriiest
Garrett, secretary; Mrs. 
Tom Barber, treasurer; and 
M r s .  D. S. PhiDips, 
reporter.

Mrs. Barber, retiring 
president, prerided, and 
hostesses were Mrs. Carl 
Bates and Mrs. A. D. Shive. 
The invocation was by Mrs. 
Melvin ThKkd.

A spring theme was 
c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  
arrangem ents of Irises on 
the breakfast tables, and 
the head table featured a 
feather bird cage and bird. 
The next meeting wiH be 
June 2 at the church witir 
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. 
Adams as hôtesses.

Make Mother Happy 
With A Gift From 

Swartz

I

. . . Mom might love to have her 
hair in curls or she might love 

I  to have a quick hairdo on those 
I  rush evenings out. You can make 
« her happy with one of our lovely 
I  wiglets in beautiful designs.

from 4.00
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